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National President Freeman 
puts pin on: 
L to R: Theron Rice Smith while Jay 
and Russell Smith proudly show their 
pledge pins also. These three young 
men are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Smith and grandsons of Junior 
Founder Theron Rice. 



Freeman H . Hart 
Pi Kappa Alpha Extraordinary 

A 
Living 

Legend 

... On Ap ril 13, I 965 Freeman 
I lansfo rd Ha n e nt ered th e sacred 
hall s of 1 he Pi Kappa Al p ha 

haptcr Eternal ... 

D r. Freeman Hansford Hart is gone. Or is he? What makes a 

man? I a man's biggest contr ibution to life merely his physical 

body? ot so! At least, not in this case. Dr. Hart's body is buried 

in Gainesville, Florida. That' the town where he spent hi last years. 

But there are a lot of other towns where he sti ll live . He lives 

in Memphis; he lives in Los Angeles; he li ves in Charlottesville; he 

lives in every town where there i a Pi Kappa Alpha brother who 

ever knew the meaning of phi phi kappa alpha. 

What were his contributions to Pi Kappa Alpha? This de

pends on one's point of view. Every member knows that he served as 

National Hi torian for years. He was al o at ional President, Exec

utive Secretary and National Vice Pre ident. He composed the 

HISTORY OF PI KAPPA ALPHA, a monumental task in itself. 

He i re ponsible for much of the hi torical memorabilia in the 

archives in Memphi . 

These are certainly contr ibutions, and great they are, but Dr. 

Hart will not be remembered for the offices he held-not really. 

Pi Kappa lpha has not lost a man . She has lost a spirit, a legend. 

But then , pirits and legends do not die. Free Hart-the real Free 

Hart- ha not died. A few years [rom now think a few minutes about 

Pi Kappa Alpha and see if Dr. Freeman Hart doesn't come to mind. 

WILLIA I CRO BY 
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Dr. Theron H. Rice (Junior Founder) of his great leadership in 
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The Fraternity was founded at the Uni
versity of Virginia, March 1, 1868, by 
Julian Edward Wood, Littleton Waller 
Tazewell, James Benjamin Sclater, Jr., 
Frederick Southgate Taylor, Robertson 
Howard, and William Alexander. 
The magazine is published each March, 
June, September, and December. Copy 
deadlines are: January 15, April 15, June 
15, and October 15. 
It is mailed without charge to all mem
bers of the fraternity. Please promptly 
report changes of address- include both 
old and new addresses. 

Direct all correspondence and changes 
of address to: The Shield and Diamond 
Magazine, 577 University, Memphis 12, 
Tennessee. 

ROBERT D. LYNN, Editor 

The Shield and Diamond is published by 
Democrat Printing and Litho Company, 
114 E. Second Street, Little Rock, Ark. 
Second Class Postage paid at Little Rock, 
Arkansas. 

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

TRIBUTES TO F. H. HART 

Prayer offered by PiKA undergrad uate 
Bro th er Willi am H . 1\ furphy, Alpha-E ta 
Chapter, a t th e femori al Service for Dr. 
H art in th e chapter hou e T hursday 
evening, April 15, 1965. 

"Fa th er in heaven, who know the e
cret of dea th, we ask th a t you bles our 
departed Bro ther and receive him into 
a new life, for life and d ea th are one, 
even as th e ri ver and sea are one. 

" We kn ow you will , for the spirit of a 
ma n, who served us a ll , cannot wa nder in 
the wind. 

" nd, Fa ther, we ask tha t the new 
member of your h ouse be no t res tl ess
for his labor is done and life now un
fo ld before him, a life etern a l, a life 
wonderful , a life a ll mu t one day lead . 

"Bles those who remain , and guide 
us a lways in the fin e example se t by Dr. 
H art. 

"These things we ask in Your on 's 
name." 

The dea th of Free H art sadd ens me. 
H e was one gentl eman whom I trul y 
ad mired and during his acti ve yea rs with 
Pi Kappa Alpha, it was a genuine pleas
ure to work with him and for him. 

L. G. Ba lfour 

It was my grea t pri vilege and pleasure 
to have known Dr. H art and I sha ll 
neve r forget hea ring him spea k in 
Gainesville a t the banquet following th e 
ded ica ti on of the house on Fra ternity 
R ow when Judge Myers did no t a rri ve 
in time to speak. H e was an inspiring 
person and I am sure tha t Gainesvill e 
as we ll as Pi Kappa Alpha will mi ss him . 

Wilma Smith Leland 
Editor, Th e Fraternity Month 

His name will appea r large in the 
pages of Pi Kap pa Alpha history. H e 
has influenced many young men for 
good throughout th e yea r of hi s mem
bership. It has bee n a privil ege for me 
to kn ow and to work with him . 

R o bert D . L ynn 
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Freeman Hansford Hart was initi
ated in 1928. Ten years later he was 
elected National President. T his was 
after he had been National Historian 
for eight years and at ion al Vice
Pres ident for two. H e held the office 
of a tional Historian for thirty-five 
years. H e was, then, a na tional offi
cer for almost the entire duration of 
his membership in Pi Kappa Alpha. 
This basicall y, describes the kind of 
gap that The Fraternity must fi ll 
now that "Free" Hart is gone. 

Lexington, Virgini a was the place 
of Dr. H art 's birth , and he remained 
a "good Virgini an" all of his life de
spite the. fact that he spent his last 
nineteen yea rs in Gainesville, Flor
ida. Whether he was proudest of his 
Virginia background or his Scotch 
ancestry is a matter of debate. On 
either subj ect he had a treasury of 
stories and anecdotes. "Of Scotch 
ances try, he loves to tell stories of 
his people; he denies their reputa
tion for hard frugality, saying they 
would ha ve stopped the reports about 
it long ago but for the free adver
tising." 

The date of Dr. H art 's birth, Oc
tober 6, 1889, is quite significant in 
that it was barely two months before 
the Junior Founders met a t H amp
den-Sydney, the site of his own chap
ter, Iota. Two of the Junior Found
ers, Arbuckle and Smythe, la ter were 
close friends of his for many years. 

Brother H art reached the rank of 
Second Lieutenant of Field Artillery 
in France during World War I. Re
ports say that he carried a wounded 
com rade on his back across Flanders 
Field under fire . He received a bach
elor's and a master's degree from 
W ashington and Lee, another mas
ter's degree at Harvard and his Ph .D. 
at Columbia University. 

After the war he resumed his du
ties as a teacher. A man of many 
talents, he served as principal of the 
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HISTORIAN, HUMORIST, SPORTS FAN, DEVOTED PiKA 

by William Cro by, AI 

hipm an, Virgini a High School, foot
ball coach and Latin teacher a t 
Horner ·Military School ( orth Caro
lina), a master in the Noble and 
Gree nough Prep School (Boston), and 
profe sor of history at Washing ton 
College (Maryland). In 1925 he went 
to H ampden-Sydney College where 
Pi Kappa Alph a first became a factor 
in his life. One of the lesser known 
fac ts is th at he was not initi ated as 
an undergraduate, but as a thirty
nine year old professor. 

Dr. Hart kept up his indefatigable 
spirit until his death , April 13, 1965. 
T he morn ing of that fa tal day saw 
him plowing his watermelon patch . 
H e was even serving once a month 
as a "suppl y pastor" in a small chu rch 
nea r Gainesville. If his sermons were 
a nything like his Founders' D ay 
talk , he must have filled them with 
parables because his talks nearly al
ways consis_ted of humorous stories 
about people and events in The Fra
ternity. February and March of every 
yea r were always busy times for our 
Nation al Historian. His activities, 
enough to ex haust completely a man 
half his ao-e, were always a ource of 
wonderment for his fri ends and bro
thers. 

T he Founders Day "season" of 
1964 carried him through nine states 
in a period of about three weeks, and 
he averaged at leas t one speech a day. 
H e even participated in the initi a
tion of nineteen new brothers a t 
Gamma Eta (University of Southern 
Ca liforni a). Dr. Hart hit the Found
ers Day circuit again in 1965, but 
took an eastern route this time for 
a few weeks with the same tight sched
ule. The amazing part of it all is 
th at he drove a large percentage of 
the time. 

Those who knew Dr. Hart during 
his early years as a member say that 
he was appointed National Historian 
beca use of his research and contri
butions to the "Shield and Diamond" 

a nd beca use of his well-known ability 
to reduce history to the written page. 
Hi s fir t "Shield and Diamond" arti
cle was entitled "The First Pledges 
o[ PiKA" and appea red in the Apri l, 
1930 issue. 

K. D. Pulcipher, (Beta E ta, Illinois) 
is the man to whom most of the 
credit should go for "finding" him 
in the truest sen se of the word. As 
Brother Pulcipher describes it, he 
was "combing the most recent PiKA 
Directory sometime during 1929 and 
found a man listed as ' professor of 
hi story, authority on Confederate 
history' down in the heart of the old 
Confederacy a t H ampden-Sydney." 
Since T he Frate rnity was founded , at 
leas t part ially, by Con federates, ·Pul
ci pher wrote Hart for help. 

"When I first discovered Dr. H art's 
name in th e directory," says Brother 
Pulcipher, who continues his interest 
in PiKA history today as secre tary of 
the Centennial Comm iss ion, " I was li v
ing in Chicago and found no oppor
tunity to go to Virginia. Shortly, af ter
ward, however, my work with the 
Pennsylvan ia R ailroad took me to th e 
headquarters offi ces in Philad elphia, 

"One morning th e sta tionmas ter 's 
office in W ashington telephoned. A 
man was th ere who wanted to speak 
with me. It was Free H art. With th a t 
ca nn y Scottish instinct about which he 
told so many stori es on himse lf, he had 
persuad ed the sta tionmaster to use th e 
ra ilroad te lephone line to call me. 

"That was our first contact in per
son , followed soon by a visit to Phila
delphia and a return trip to Virginia, 
during which we visited man y h·istori 
ca l PiKA spots. 

"A ll this time, we were working on 
Free to write a complete history. H e 
went to work, submitting sheaf after 
sheaf of new material that recorded 
for the first time the story of the Fra
ternity. H e was a man dedicated to 
his work, indefatiguable in pursuit of 
fa cts and with an amazing memory 
that catalogued accurately each new 

Contiqued Next Page 



bit of in[onnation in the story he so 
pati ently un earthed." 
The HISTORY OF PI KAPPA 

ALPHA will forever be a monument 
to remind brothers of years to come 
about Freeman H . H art. However, 
great as this work is, it was not his 
only literary endeavor. In 1925 Pro
fessor Hart ass i ted in the prepara
tion of Channing's " History of the 
United States," and "The Raven
The Life o[ Sam Houston" in 1929 
with Marquis J ames. Both of these 
were Pulitzer Prize winners. He also 
wrote "The Valley of Virginia in the 
American R evolution" and has also 
composed numerou magazine arti
cles. At the time of his death Dr. 
H art was beginning the centennial 
edition of THE HISTORY OF PI 
KAPPA ALPHA. 

Aside from THE HISTORY, Dr. 
H art's gTea test material contribution 
to The Fraternity was the museum, 
now known as the Freeman H. H art 
Museum . This and the now-famo us 
book all started shortly after hi s ap
pointment as National Historian. 
He made a trip to New York City to 
visit with Founder ·william Alexan
der. At first he had little success in 
obtaining interviews, but Alexander 

soon bega n to "warm up" and be
came more interested in the Histori 
an's endeavors. The H art-A lexander 
relationship grevv over the year , and 
they became close fri ends until A lex
ander died in 1939, the last of the 
Founders to die. 

In 1936 the ew Orlea ns Conven
tion un animously approved Hi stor
ian H art's recommendation to se t up 
a Memorial and Archives Fund, to 
which he made the first contribution. 
The cu lmination of this idea came 
in 1954 when Pi Kappa Alph a ded i
ca ted its beautiful Memorial Head
quarters Building in Memphi . In it 
is housed, among other things, the 
museum to whi ch Free H art dedi
cated so much time and energy. 

If he spent so much tim e with Fra
ternity ac tivities, then, how cou ld he 
poss ibl y have time for anything else? 
'ii\T ho knows? But he did. H e was 
a R otarian , Mason, and an elder in 
the Presbyteri an Church . In 1960 he 
retired after sixteen years as a pro
fessor of hum anities at the Univer
sity of Florida. A good portion of his 
time, however, was spent watching 
and cheering the University of Flori
da athletic teams. Joe Halberste in , 
Sports Editor of the "Gainesvi lle 

memoriam 
Freeman H . Hart (Iota) 

1889-1965 

Sun ," pa id tribute to Dr. Hart in a 
pecial article. 

Free H an was not the only PiKA 
in the H art famil y, not by a long 
shot. 1Irs. J ea n H art i an " honorary 
Pike" becau e a wife ca nnot tay 
around a man like this one and not 
become deepl y invo lved in The Fra
ternity. he is a lso a na tive Virgin
ian. Their four sons, J ohn Fraser, 
J ames Wilson , Abel Mciver, and 
Dav id a re also brothers in the bonds. 

It would be an understa tement to 
say that Pi Kappa Alpha has been a 
big factor in the life of the Hart 
fam il y, but one member of the clan 
did escape to some extent. Dr. and 
irs. H art have one daughter, Mi s 

J ean Blanding H art, and even she 
was an "honorary dream girl ," this 
honor having bee n bes towed upon 
her a t the tender age of six months 
by Gamm a Theta Chapter (Miss is
sippi State U ni vers ity). 

Dr. Freeman H . H art loved Pi 
Kap pa Alpha. His son, David, on 
the night of his father 's dea th , ex
pre sed succin ct ly his father's devo
tion to Pi Kappa Alph a when he 
phoned Executive Director Earl vVat
kins to break the news and sa id, " Mr. 
'ii\Tatk ins, the Fraternity was his life." 

National Histori an Freeman H . H art joined The Chapter Eternal April 13, 1965 after a brief illness. 
His body lay in state at Jones and Johnson Funeral Home, 311 South Main Street, Gainesville, Florida, until 
Friday morning. Funera l services were held at 10:00 a.m. Friday morning at the Highl and Presbyterian 
Church, 1011 N. E. 16th Avenue, Gainesville, Florida. National President Freeman and Executive Director 
Earl Watkins went to Gainesville to represent the fra ternity at th e fun era l services. Undergraduate mem
bers from the Florida and Georgia chapters, as well as many alumni , joined them at the funeral service. 

Pi Kappa Alpha has lost one of its most dedica ted so ns. Brother H art served our Fraternity since 1930 
as National Historian . He has also served as National President, National Vice President and as Executive 
Secretary for six years. 

National President Freeman declared a 24-hour period o[ mourning beginning a t 8:00 p.m . Monday, 
April 19, and ending at 8:00p.m. the following night. It was suggested that a ll members wear a small black 
ribbon behind their badges during this period of mourning. Chapters held memorial services according to 
the Ritual of The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity sometime during this 24-hour period. 

Our deceased Brother is survived by his wife, Jean ; four PiKA sons; and a daughter. 

May his soul rest in peace in our Chapter Eternal. 

J 



ParticitJa nts in the rnemo rial service for D r. F. H. J-lm·t at Alpha-Eta Chapter, April 15, 1965 : ( I tor) Exewtive Director Earl ll'atkins, 
tvlihe Nea l, David H art, j ames Hart , Dr. Fraser Ha1·t, R ev. MT. JWac J-l m·t, and Natio11al President Charles L. Free 111an. 

WE HAVE LOST 

Pi Kappa Alpha has lost a g-reat 
leader. Dr. Freeman H. Hart died 

pril 13, 1965. I think to only say 
that Dr. Hart was Ia tional Historian 
since 1930 and that he had served the 
Fraternity a National Pre ident, N::t
tional Vice-Pre ident, Executive ec
retary, and as author of THE HIS
T ORY OF PI KAPPA ALPHA, i 
not nearly enough tribute. 

To those of us who had come to 
know Dr. Hart well , he wa much 
more than just a leader. We of lph a 
Eta Chapter here at the University 
of Florida are proud to say that we 
knew him, respected him, and, ye . 
to use a word that is sometimes hard 
for a college man to u e, loved him. 
We knew him not only as a nat ional 
officer and a uthor of the Fraternity 
hi tory, but as an individual whose 
intere t and devotion to PiK 's and 
people everywhere was unbounded. 
On the Florida campus, Dr. Hart wa 
known not onl y to us, but also known 
and loved by most athletes a nd pro
fe ors in recent Florida history. 

Dr. Hart rarely mi eel the oppor
tunity to stop and chat with his fel-
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A FRIEND 
BY SMC MIKE NEAL AH, UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

low professors. It was a com mon 
sight to see him and other professors 
discussing the issues of the day or the 
football game, or even more impor
tant, where the fish were biting. 

When it ca me to Florida's "Fight
ing Gator ," Dr. Hart was an expert. 
He rarely mi s eel a practi ce ess ion of 
any vasity sport. There were few 
trips made by the football , basket
ball , and baseba ll team on whi ch he 
did n ' t accompany them a friend , 
companion , and storyte ller. Win or 
lose, Dr. H art was there with a pa t 
on the back for each member of the 
tea m. 

Here at our house, Dr. H art took 
a grea t interest in rush. If he were 
in town, he co uld be counted on to 
be on the front steps with the bro
ther , extending a g-lad hand to each 
rushee. Hi e nthu iasm a lw ays 
spi !led over on the brothers, he! ping 
ma ny rush period turn out success
full y. r y last conversation with Dr. 
H art, the night before hi dea th, con
cerned a ru hee that he wa particu
larly intere ted in. 

I could tell of many other experi-

ences, his appearances at our Found
ers' Day programs, where if he were 
not the ma in speaker, he would make 
one of hi s short speeches consisting 
of, ' 'I'm glad to be here," or at fo
thers' Day receptions, or even when 
he would drop in during· the middle 
of the week just to chat. All of these 
things mea nt a lot to us at Alpha Eta. 

Alpha Eta will miss Dr. Hart more 
than most chapters, but we will not 
forget his love of people and his de
vot ion to the Fraternity. We liked 
to think that we were his special 
chapter. '"' e have lost a true friend. 

I hope that each member of Pi 
Kappa lpha will remember Dr. 
Freema n H . Hart as we will-as more 
than a National Officer and author 
of our Fraternity 's history. These 
reasons are enough, but remember 
him for even more, for it was hi 
energy, his hard work, hi untiring 
devotion for Pi Kappa Alpha, that 
have helped to g ive us the fraternity 
that we love today. 

You too have lost a true friend. 



Secretary Hodges 
Speaks On 
Journalism 

"Young people choosing careers today 
should consider seriously th e challenges 
of journalism. 

"Responsible newspapers are the eyes 
of tha t 'e ternal vigilance' which is the 
ultimate safeguard of our freedom in a 
democratic society. Whether it is th e 
strength of our economy, the hea lth of 
our society, or the wisdom of our poli ti 
cal decisions, that concerns us, we are 
dependent upon accurate, hones t news 
coverage of what is happening a t home 
an.d abroad . 

"We depend upon our newspapers and 
newspapermen to be our sentinels and 
our teachers. Where form al educa tion 
ends in our society the newspaper takes 
over as the textbook of continuing edu
cation. 

"We need for these essentia l tasks 
young men and women of the highest in
telligence and character. We need as 
tomorrow's news men and women people 
who are dedica ted to the highes t ideals 
of America, who are fearless in their de
votion to the future, and relentl ess in 
their pursuit of truth ." 

Luther H . Hodges 
R ep1·int from The Virginian-Pilot and 

th e L edger-Star, Portsmouth, Va. 

Brother Wa)>ne IV. Fish er, left , receives the 
Me1·itorious H onor Award from Ambassador 
Charles E. Boh len who was assisted by Minis
ter Robe1·t McBride and Consul j ohn Kuhn. 

University of Illinois 
Rush Program 

The IFC a t Univ. of Illinois recently 
vo ted to adop t a Spring rush program 
simila r to th e one currently in effect. 
The rush was held on the weekend of 

pril 23, 24 and 25, 1965. All high school 
seniors who have been accepted by th e 
University will be eligible as will all 
men on campus in good scholast ic stand
ing. The rushee will receive bid cards 
as previousl y and will select 8 houses to 

visit. All houses must submit a tenta ti ve 
quota indica ting th e number of men for 
whom th ey will have vaca ncies and will 
be restricted to this number. At the 
close of Spring rush the fra terniti es will 
no t be told whom they have pledged, 
but will be told how many pledges they 
received. The names of those pledged 
will be released after the finals . Open 
rush for freshmen will follow the formal 
Spring rush until September I , 1965. 
I nformal rush for on-campus men will 
continue throughout the school year. 
T hi s program is about the same as tha t 
used successfu ll y las t year except for the 
ea rli er da te. 

Dr. Lawrence N . Canjar, Beta-Sigma 
(Carnegie Tech), is the chapter's popular 
faculty advisor. Presently a full profes
sor and the ass istant head of th e Depart
ment of Chemical Engineering, he gradu
a ted from Tech in 1947 and received his 
doctorate in 1951. His main fi eld of re
search involves the inves tiga tion of the 
th ermo-dynamic properti es of hydrocar
bons. In 1955, he was the reci pi en t of 
th e Carnegie Teaching Award. H e is the 
auth or of severa l papers in the field of 
his specia lty. H e and his wife Pa t are 
favorites of the entire chapter. 

Dr. H al Hasselschwert (Delta-Beta) presents 
the new Bowling Green State University 
Mace to the audience during th e inaugura · 
tion of President William T. j erome, Ill. 
Brother Hasselschwert created and designed 
the mace. 

Brother W illiam P. Tolley, cha11cellor of 
Syracuse Un iversity, gave the principal ad
dress at the inauguration of President W. T . 
} llrome at Bowling Green University . 

Arthur F. Lefferts, Beta-Pi (Penn
sylvania), has opened offices in Glen
side, Pennsylvania where his certified 
public accounting firm is specializing 
in electronic accounting. Art is serv
ing as a deacon in the Abington Pres
byterian Church, i s active in the 
George W ashington District of scout
ing, and in the Gl e nsid e Masonic 
Lodge. H e and his wife have four 
"little Dream Girls" and three 
"young PIKES" which means they 
have a busy time around the house_ 
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Colony Is Established At Old Dominion College 

T ofJ men gat her for Old Dominion Coloniza
tion-( r. to l.)-R ichm·d Grissom, PiKA C'J!
ony Presiden t; Hugh Fla nnagan, District 
Presiden t; Charles Freeman, National Presi
dent; G. W. Whitehurst, Dea n of tv/en; and 
j oh n Ca mfJbel/, P1·eside nt of the Alumn i 
A ssocia lion. · 

BY RICHARD OGLE, FIELD SECRETARY 

On Februar 6, 1965, Pi Kappa lpha 
re turn ed to the state o f its founding for 
th e insta lla tion o f a colon y. The place 
was . o rl o lk, Virg inia, a nd the occas io n 
was the oUicial in ta llatio n of De lta 
O mega P h i fra terni ty o f Old Dom inion 
Co ll ege as :1 colo ny o f Pi Kappa lp ha 
Frate rnity. T hirty eight men w e nt 
through the ceremon y to become colon y 
members. 

Delta Omega Phi was founded at Old 
Domin io n in 1937. Sin ce that ti me, it 
has maima ined a posit ion of leadershi p 
o n the campus. It has won the intra
mura l championship six yea rs in a row 
a nd the scho larship troph y three yea rs in 
a ro w. Delta Omegia Phi bro th ers a re 
in volved in all phases o f ca mpus activity. 

lso, four o f the five tarters on th e va r
; ity basketba ll tea m a re ' 'Delta's." 

Ta tiona l President Charl es Freeman , 
N a ti ona l Secre tary J ohn H orton , and 
Di tri ct Presidem Hugh Fl anaga n in 
sta ll ed th e 3 men as co lo ny member o f 
th et Pi Kappa Alpha co lo ny at Old Do-

minion. Executive Secretary Earl Wat
kin · an d latio nal H istorian Freeman 
H art were also p re ·en t. T hree man 
tea ms from Gamma Chapter, William 
and 1\Iary: Iota Chapter, H ampden-

yd ney; and Omicron Chapter , Univer
sity o f R ich mon d a ·isted in th e cere
mon y. 

Old Dominio n College wa fo rmerly 
ca ll ed the College o f Willi am and M ar y 
a t N orfo lk . I t is the second largest col 
lege in Virg inia, with more than 6,000 
undergrad uates and is the fastest growin g 
co ll ege in the state. T here are six other 
n a tio na l fraterni ties on the ca mpus. 

Prelimi na ry p lans call fo r a fra ternity 
row in a bout fi ve years. The Pi Kappa 
.\l pha Co lo ny i currentl y located in a 
rem ed hou e at I 066 W e t 45 th Street , 
N orfo lk, Vi rgin ia. Approxima tely three 
mil es from the hou e is Elmwood Ceme
te ry wh ere li e the grave o f two of the 
fo unders of Pi Kappa Alpha-Frederick 

outhgate T ay lor and Littleton W all er 
T azewell. 

Old Dominion Colon)• officers ( I. to 1·.)-T reasurer Buddy Hamill , 
Cha J>lain T om Hurt , Vice -president Dudley Lu blin, Na tional Presi
den t Charles Freema n, President R ichaul Grisso m, Secretary N eil 
Voider, and A lumni Association Presideu t j ohn Campbell. 

Old Dominion L niversit)• is visited by Pi!{A offirers-(1. to r.)
]ohn H opk ins ( Om icro n, R irhmo11d), Dist rict Presiden t Hugh Flan
naga n, National Historian F. H . Hart, Na tiona l Pres iden t C. L. 
Freema n, Co lony Presiden t R ichard Grissom, David Kerns (Ga tttm!l, 
I Ji m . & /11{11) •), and j oey Sm it h ( Iota, Hampden -Sydn ey) . 

Edm un d C. Weber III 
Peace Co1·jJs Program (I ndia X ) 
H ilo, H awaii 
(Jorrne1· R esident Counse lor 
EE , T oledo Universi ty) 

D ecember 10, 196-1 
Dear Frien ds, 

T ame Kem ch o? (H ow m·e you?) hun 
mnjnma chun 1 (I am f ine). Th i is in 
G ujamti-rno1·e about the language later. 
We ll h eTe it is C111'istmas time and I am 
in H awaii. Th ese 85° tem pera tures do 
not quite fit into th is season . 

I f lew over from h orne in 16 h aul'S 
with on e how· lay overs in Ch icago, San 
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Fmncisco, and H onolulu . All in all I 
lmveled about5,000 miles leavi ng Cinci n
na ti al 8:I 5 a.m . an d afle1· losin g f ive 
h ours, anived h e1·e in Hil o i11 lime fo r 
di nner at 7 :00 p .m. H ilo is on th e big 
island of H awaii and is th e seco n d larg
est ci ty in th e Islands nex t to H onolulu . 
Th e fo liage is as g1·een an d th icli as 
money wit h coconut , palm , ba nan a. 
guava , omuge, aud, of cow·se, wild 
orch id~ and the largest fJo inse llas I've 
ever seen are quite preva len t . Th e town s' 
peo jJie are quite frien d ly and off er us 
rides lo and f rom town all th e time. In 
fa ct, w h en ever we buy an y thing at on e 

of th e sto1·es we gel an au tomatic 16% 
disco unt . 

Th e /mining si te h ere is affiliat ed 
w ith th e Hil o B m nch of th e U nive rsity 
of H awaii . OuT instru ction al cia ses and 
m ea ls are h eld in th e old ci ty h osjJital 
and we a1·e h oused i11 th e o ld nurse's 
donn. On e of th e islan d's scenic allm c
lions, a I 00' wa te1· fall , is in our back
yard. Jlle are abou t 2 m iles f rom town-a 
n ice wa lk down hill-bu t we usually ge t 
a ride. Th ere a re 46 in our Iudia X 
/m ining grou jJ w h o aTe from al least 
25 dif ferent sta les an d also divergent 
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economic, ethnic, and educational back
grounds. A bout y,; are college graduates, 
Vs have had at least 2 years of college, 
and those remaining have either been in 
th e service or working. 

Our daily schedule is always quite busy 
with little if any free time. At 6-7 a.m., 
12-I p.m. and 6-7 p .m. we have ow· three 
m eals. We also have coffee b1·eaks from 
9:45-IO:OO a.m. and 2:45-3:00 p.m. every 
day. In the moming from 7-9 we have 
our fint language class. Fmm 9-12 we 
have either A1·ea Studies, T echnica l 
Trainin g, or sundry lectures pertaining 
to our overseas duty. From I -2 we have 
our 2nd language class and 2-4:30 we 
have the same classes as we had fmm 
9-12 in the moming. Physical education 
(body building) is held from 4:30-6 M on
day thm Friday. A ft er supper fmm 7-9 
we have our final language class. We are 
usually on our own from 2:00 on on 
SatU?·day aftemoon and all day Sunday. 

Our langu age is Gujarati which is a 
fonn Of sanscrit very similar to Hindu. 
We have 5 In dian men and one woman 
who teach us in 6 groups of 8 trainees. 
Eve1-y afternoon fro m I :30-2 and in ou1· 
spare tim e? we are 1·equired to use tran
siphones which are headse ts that pick 
up, from air waves, a tape that we listen 
to which contains drills and practice ex
ercises in Gujarati. We can also 1·epeat 
through a mike that is attached to our 
headset which can be heard thmugh our 
ear phones the words on the ta pe. Th is 
helps us prima1·ily .with our p1·onuncia
tion and memorization. The {o1·m of 
in class training that we use is called 
aural - oml; more o1· less a listen-speak 
manner of leaming. The guide posts to 
our Jan guage instruction are D. D. T . 
(v) Dialog-memorization of various types 
that contain certain grammatical con
stmctions that present the language and 
give us a reservoi1· of Gujamti vocabulm-y. 
Drill-where we drill orally and pmc
tice our dialogs as well as bmnch out on 
new words. T alking-guided in and out 
of class. In fa ct, we only speak in Guja
rati at our meals. We have oral language 
tests every Monday and Wednesday 
mornings and a large vocabula1·y test 
every Saturday morning. Out of I2 pos
sible points on th e oml tests I am aver
aging 8-not too bad! I have been im
fnoving and am about average. 

Area Studies is designed to pmvide us 
with a thomugh undeTstanding of the 
environment and culture of the State of 
Gujamt and India. It includes discus
sion on geogra phy, history, political, so
cial and economic structw·e and village 
life in India. We are taught by a num
beT of Indian educators, professors from 

th e famous East-West center at the Uni
vel·sity of H awaii in H onolulu, and some 
of ou1· local staff. We have already had 
a test on two books we have read con
ce?·ning this area. 

Technical Training so far has dealt 
prima1·ily with poultl-y. We have con
stmcted a 17' x 30' chicken house out 
of bamboo and sugar cane. This was 
quite a job since we built th e hoti.se on 
a gmde and had to level it off with 
volcanic melts and sand. J!Ve had · some 
IabaT tmuble in transpoTting this fill to 
th e desired spot. j ust a week ago we 
received 200 one day-old chicks which 
are now in our bmoder in th e chicken 
house . This past week we vaccinated 
and debeaked all ou1· chicks. Since the 
chicken house was finish ed, (2 weeks ago) 
we have had lectures by a county poultry 
agent on everything fmm the birth of a 
chicken to the candling of its eggs. It 
was quite intensive. 

We aTe now sta1·t ing a garden, building 
a bridge, and cleaTing a trail. The grass 
is so th ick and its roots are so thich and 
matty that it is quite tough tuming ove1· 
the soil fol· ow· garden. 

Our H ealth overseas has been ex
plained to us by a Public Health Doctor. 
Amazing enough our g1·ea.test danger of 
sickn ess will be the common co ld and 
other upper respimto1·y infections-the 
same as in the U. S. Every Saturday 
morning we get at least 2 shots. This is 
always fun and makes faT an enjoyab le 
weekend. 

Physica l Education has been a little 
tough but it does break up sitting in 
the classmom all day. Aside f?·om mn
ning Y2 mile to and from P. E. we have 
been tested and timed in the numbeT 
of push-ups, sit-ups, pull-ups and a Y2 
mile 1·un. In swimming we had to swim 
50' [o1· speed and 15 minutes without 
stopping. We will be teaming how to 
play socceT, hockey, and cricket which 
are In dian spo1·ts. 

The Assessment p1·ogram has two ma
jol· objectives: (I ) Provide a 1·ealistic de
SCTiption of each trainee, from which 
administrative decisions can be made in 
training and overseas. (2 ) Provide train
ees with infoTmation about th emse lves 
which will serve as a foundation for in
creased self-undentanding, self-aware
ness, and ability to cope with new expeTi
ences and styles of living. Assessment so 
faT has included inten;iews, psychological 
tests, peer ratings, behavi01" mtings by 
the staff, and grades on academic and 
fi eld expeTience ach ievements. We will 
have our mid-selection next week. A 
bom·d will come in from Washington and 
review all of our records so fm·, and our 

qualification , and select those of us who 
are to continue. I t is expected that we 
will lose about 20% of ou1· group by 
FebruaT)' through de-selection. 

As you can read [Tom my brief de
scription of OU1" training pmgram here 
at Hila the instruction is quite intensive 
and comprehensive. The staff is confi
dent in theiT aTeas which adds to the 
smoothness and cohesiveness of ouT /.min
ing. We are quite awm·e that H awaii 
is our 50th state and that back hom e is 
not th e States but the Mainland. The 
mcial colo1· is fascinating. We a1·e in 
the mino1·ity here with the far Eastem 
and Pacific Island influence evident in 
many of the Hawaiians. The women a.Te 
quite exotic and thei1· bright colored 
maurnus aTe ve1·y attractive . The barber 
shops are staffed entirely by women and 
it doesn't do any good to specify what 
type of hair cut you p?·efe1". They do 
not speak much English so you either 
get a shoTt or long hai1· cut. We have 
had two ea1·thquakes which have shaken 
the buildings violently but that was all. 
When it mins hard and faT an ex tended 
period of time the waterfall behind ou1· 
quaTten shakes the windows a litt le. 

Since it is the Ch1·istmas Season I would 
like to ex tend the best to you and yours 
for a Men·y Christmas and a H appy New 
Year. Please drop me a· line over the 
holidays, I would app,·eciate heaTing 
fmm you. 

Till I hear from you or you fmm me
l wish you the best. 

Aloha, 
Ed 

George C. Beacham (A-A, Duke) received 
th e Distinguished Service Award of the 
Arlington Heights, Illinois, junior Chamber 
of Commerce in recognition of his outstand· 
ing community service and leadership. 
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Pi Kappa Alpha visiting national officers and initiating teams from Kappa , A lpha-L ambda, 
and Omega, /JOSe with Zeta EjJSilon charter members at ll'este rn Kentucky State College. 

WESTERN KENTUCKY 
RECEIVES CHARTER 

By W ILLIAM ]. CROSBY 
A dmin is trative Assistant 

Donald Dickson, Na tional Alumni Council express ing its apprecia tion 
" for his unusual initi a tive" in de
veloping this new chapter. Brother 
Dickson also de li vered an address 
that h ad everyo n e re-eva luating 
themselves and their obliga tions to 
Pi Kappa lpha and to their alma 
ma ter and communities. 

There are at least two other bro
thers for whose efforts Pi Kappa 

lpha is indeb ted. They are Distri ct 
Pres ident J ohn Ewing and Alumnus 

Counselor Dr. W. W. orris, an 
alumnus of Gamma Psi Chapter 
(Louisiana Tech). Both of these men 
h ave given willingly and unselfishly 
of their time so that Zeta Epsilon 
could ge t off to a strong start as an 
official ch apter in Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The fra ternity system at W estern 
Kentucky State College is rela tively 
new and Pi Kappa Alpha is the first 
national fra ternity to place a charter 
there (Kappa Sigma might want to 
disagree). All I o c a I fraternities, 
twelve in number, are seeking na
tion al affili a tion and other outstand
ing fra terniti es will follo w closely be
hind . Most of the credit for the rapid 
development of Greek at "Western" 
is clue to Dean of Men Charles Ke
own and Ass istant Dean of fen J ack 

agabiel, both of whom have worked 

ecre tary, presided as fo rty-s ix new 
brother were brought in to the bond 
through Zeta Epsilon Cha pter on 
February 6, 1965. T he new brother 
were initi a ted by team fro m Kappa 
(Tra n ylva ni a), O mega (Kentucky), 
and Alpha Lam bda (George town). 
Field Secretary Mike Mu lchay de
serves a lo t of credit fo r keeping the 
weekend activitie on sched ule and 
for ma king the arrangemen ts for the 
insta llation. Mike received a li tt le 
last minu te ass istance by Adminstra
tve sss tant Bill Crosby. 

Five of the charter members of Lambda igma Epsilon local fratern ity are also charter mem
bers of Zeta Epsi lon Chapter-( l. to r.) George Gleitz, David Peterson, L an-y H all, R obert 
Jllallace, and Earl R ose n bau m, } r. 

T he man to whom Zeta Epsilon 
Chap ter and Pi Kappa Alpha as a 
whole owes the most is J oh n U. Field, 
Alumnus Counselor for 0 m eg a 
Chap ter. Brother Field h as been 
working closely with the colony and 
chool official toward thi clay. Fill

ing in as Na tional Vice-Pre iclent, he 
di d a tremendous job, and hi read
ing of "Fraternity Zeal" wa an in-
piration to everyone there. t the 

official ba nq uet, Brother Dickson 
presented Brother Field with an en
graved plaque from the upreme 
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closely and graciously with Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

The individual initi a tions were 
conducted in the Temporary tudent 
Center, and the insta lla tion cere
monies took place in the Baptist 
Church. At these and other places 
where help was needed typical Blue 
Grass Country hospitality was ex
tended. It was a day of war welcomes 
-Zeta Eps ilon into Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Pi Kappa Alpha into Bowling 
Green, Kentucky; and there is no 
reason to beli eve that this cordi al re
lationship wi l !not continue forever. 
Pi Kappa Alpha is honored to be
come a part of this outsta nding insti
tution- Western Kentucky State Co l
lege. 

T he first officer of Zeta Eps ilon 
are: Larry Hall, SMC; J erry Colsey, 
I lC; Kenneth R . '"' a llace, Th.C. ; 
Eugene Kenneth Duncan, C; Mack 
White, MC and George Gleit7, 
Pledge Mas ter. 

The charter members a re as fo l
lows: L arry Coleman H all , Gerald 
R ay Cossey, Jimmy Curt Coleman, 

Kenneth Reid Walla e, Jr. , am uel 
Leon Edwards, Jo eph Clinton P fief
fer, Shennan Roberts England, Jr. , 
J ames Donald Shanahan, Charle 
Elvis Cecil, J errery Wallace Green, 
Charles "' illi am Phillip , Dalrymple 
Phillip Bruce, J ames Leroy H age
man, Dav id I-Iice Reynolds, Ronald 
Irving Penrod, Ii chae l Dallas H epp, 
William Lynn Busby, Joe William 
Gupton, Michael 0 I i ve Moonan, 
David Hill Pe ter on, J oseph ·weber, 
Louis Eugene Derr, Jerry Roland 
Renfrow, Dillon Hugh Pu ckett, Wil
liam Howard Meredith, Robert Car
ro ll Wall ace, Ronny Leon Cantrell, 
Gregory R alph Ferrell , li chael Ben
son H oli an, Earl Leroy Rosenbaum, 
Jr. , Eugene Kenneth Duncan, George 
Phillip Gleitz, Larry Fisher Dykes, 
Joseph MacDonald Mayfie ld , J oseph 
Henry Mayfie ld , Charles Iarce ll us 
Jackson, Emmons Orva l Pearson, Jr. , 
Paul Edwin Power, Tommy H aro ld 
Higgason, S h e r m a n Roberts Eng
land , Sr., ·willi am Houston Griffin , 
Wi llard 11oss Thomas, Lee Robert
son. 

Zeta E jJsilon Cha1"1a members, Jllestern 1\en tuclty St ate Co llege, Bowling Green, Kentu ck y. 

Major R obert E . Milsted, B eta Mu (Texa ), 
Chief of Oj;emtions Contro l, directed sufJ
fJortillg jJerso11nel for the orbi t ing astro
IWttl s, including t he flight o f the " Moll." 
B row11." 

R oberts Cosby Moo1·e (Ga mma, Wm . & 
111m)>) is chainnan of th e board of Virginia 
National Bank w hich has fort y-six offi ces. 
H e is a leading citizen of the slate. 

Davidson Seniors 
Value Fraternity 
System 

By LOWRY BEAC H UM A D 
TOMMY ]OF-IN - BETA 

In a few short month the class of 
'65 will bid farewe ll to David on 
College and to undergrad uate mem
bership in Pi Kappa lpha. eldom 
has a Ia left with greater reluctance 
or con ern for Beta chapter's future, 
for the road ahead appear to be haz
ardous and may lead only downward. 

Why such a pessimistic outlook 
from the chapter accl a imed the best 
of Pi Kappa lpha only last summer? 
Only now are we beginni ng to fu lly 
re<~lize the benefits of our four years 
of a socia tion with Pi Kappa Alpha. 

First the compa nionshi p, in pira
tion , and guidance of the men whom 
we chose to ca ll brother under the 
guideline of congeni ality based on 
characte r come to mind . For this is 
what Pi Kappa Alpha really is-not 
simply a bui lding or emblem or an 
outlet for campus social life. 

These men have been part of our 
educa tion , whether in the cheerful 
ba nter of the daily meals, the give
a nd - t <~ k e of fratern ity meetings, or 
the bull sess ions la ting far into the 
night. H ere we have tri e d and 
strengthened our ideals and ideas, 
learning to stand up for what we be
lieve, in matters remote from those 
covered by classes. 

Together we have made the fra 
ternity what it is and in so doing 
have made ourselves a little better. 
We have raised this chapter from 
number twelve to number three on 
the Davidson campus in scholarship, 
in only four yea rs by proposing schol
ar hip legisla tion whi ch has become 
a model for the rest of the fraternity. 

Together we have served the com
munity in which we live-painting 
churche , clea ring fields, collecti ng 
for charitie . We have built this 
chapter with our own hands, slowly 
and often pai nfully, to its present 
position of respect, both on this 
campus and in the national fra ter
nity. It is ironical that in this year 

(Continued on fJage 12) 
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DELTA XI CHAPTER 
RECHARTERED AT INDIANA 
UNIVERSITY ByMICHAELMULCHAY 

On March 6, 1965, Delta Xi Chap
ter of Pi Kappa Alpha was reinstated 
at Indiana University, climaxing a 
successfu l year of colonization. Bro
ther Don Dickson, National Alumni 
Secretary, presided at the ceremony 
which returned to the Indiana cam
pus a chapter first established there 
in 1950. Assisting Brother Dickson 
in the reinstatement ceremonies were 
members of Delta Sigma (B radley 
University), Zeta Gamma (Eastern 
Illinois University), and Beta Phi 
(Purdue University). Also present 
were Earl \tVatkins, Executive Direc
tor, Virgil McBroom, President of 
Di trict 17, Robert H. Bishop, Sr. 
(Alpha Phi , Alumnus Counselor at 
Beta Eta and father of one of the new 
initi a tes) , and Michael Mulchay, 
Field Secretary. 

On February 6, 1964, a meeting was 
held in the Indiana Memorial Union 
for organization plans for Pi Kappa 
Alpha's return to Indiana Univer
sity. Grad uate members, transfers 
from other chapters, alumni mem
bers, and a few interested students 
were present to hear two District Pres
idents and the Iational Treasurer 
speak. Also present were two delega
tions from active chapters, one from 
Beta Phi (Purdue University) and 
one from Alpha Xi (Cincinnati). 

During the following months, the 
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r~, Field Secretary 

first members concentrated on rush 
and on organization. They set out 
to make themselves into one of the 
best fraternity chapters on campus. 

On March 4, 1964, things had pro
gressed to the point of formal associ
ation with Pi Kappa Alpha. Field 
Secretary Joe Savage and delegates 
from Alpha Xi (Cincinnati), Beta 
Phi (Purdue), and Beta Eta (Univer
sity of Illinois) installed formally the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Colony at Indiana 
University. Fifteen men were 
pledged to the Fraternity that day. 

The month of May saw the begin
ning of real fraternity activities. Al
though the members were concerned 
with final exams during most of the 
month, they found time to have their 
first big house dance. Since the new 
house seemed like a barn, the natural 
thing was a barn dance. The only 
problem was caused by the live cow 
imported for the occasion. The cow 
didn' t seem to haper grades though . 
When the final tabulations were re
leased, the colony had a sparkling 
2.58 average (on a 4.0 system) unoffi
cially ranking fourth on campus. 

The 1964-65 school year began 
with colony members returning to 
find the house was not so much of a 
barn anymore. Many improvements 
had been made . Countless man hours 
put in finally made it into one of the 

National A lu111ni Secretary Donald Dickson 
delivers a challenge to the new members or 
the 1·e-chartering of Delta-Xi Chapter at the 
University of Indiana. 

most attractive homes on campus. 
There was still a lot of work to be 
done, though. 

First semester was a busy one. The 
colony won its first trophy right at 
the start, taking third place in the 
twenty-one team intramural football 
league. The colony had pledged ten 
men during the season, and on Oc
tober 16, 1964, they were formally 
pledged. The next big event was 
Homecoming. Now the largest dis
play on campus covered the front of 
the house. 27,000 napkins stuffed in
to the display proudly proclaimed 
"Victory-The Sound Indiana Uni
versity Loves Best." The colony had 
generated enough steam by the end 
of the semester to have the President 
of the I.F.C. at Indiana University 
tell the students in the campus news
paper that "Pi Kappa Alpha is an 

New Delta Xi members are ( l. to 1·.): First 
row-Gordon Tracy; Bob Coggin, M.G.; john 
Mohr, !.M .G.; R. j. Conklin, S.M.C.; jim 
Wood, Th .C.; Ken Hardman, S.C.; Mike 
Woods; Second row-C. David Thomas; J. 
David Thomas; Tom Bodkin; Laue Ayres; 
Larry Braunstein; Pete Houdeshel; Coleman 
Dirham; Noel Shaw; Third row-jim Mac
kay; Doug jenkins; Ron Shauer; Ron Bush; 
Don Bush; Dave Newsom; Fourth row
Ernest Moore, Alumnus Counselor, (Gamma 
Th eta); Bob Bishop; john Mahoney; Ken 
Kentner; Mike Shipley; Mike Trueman; Bob 
Weinheimer; Bob Webster. 



Delta Xi SMC R. j . Conklin, Executive Director Earl Wnt · 
kins and A lumnus Counselor Ern est Moore. 

Installation Banquet at The Universit)• of I ndiana, March 6, 1965. Mike 
Mulchay, Field Secretary, (Gamma Delta); " Mom" T yler; john Mohr, 
! .M.G.; Em·{ Watkins, Executive Director, (G amma Iota); Mrs . Whitehead; 
Mr. j ames Whitehead, Director of Frat ernit y Affairs; Donald Dickson, Na
tiona l Alumni Secretary, ( Delta Beta ); R . j . Conklin, .M.G. 

example of one of the most successful 
colon iza tions at Indi ana University." 
All this and grades had still gone up 
to 2.6 185, now unofficially fifth out 
of thirty- two fra ternities. 

On February 22, 1965, the Supreme 
Council voted to return the Delta Xi 
charter to Indiana U ni versity. Exec
utive Direc tor Earl V\Tatkins immedi 
a tely notified the colony, and prepa
ra tions began for the big clay. 

March 5, 1965 dawned bleak and 
cold , but no colony member saw the 
clouds. The individual initia tion 
ceremonies which began the proceed
ings were to be held tha t cl ay. Dur
ing the afternoon, the teams arrived 
and tha t evening initia ted twenty
nine new brothers into Pi Kappa 
Alpha. One of those initi ated with 
the undergraduates was Pressly S. 
Sikes, Dean Emeritus of the Junior 
Division, and presently Professor of 
Government at I ndiana University. 

The next morning, individual ini 
ti a tions were completed, and the in
sta lla tion teams rehearsed for the 
reinsta tement ceremony. At on e 
o'clock, Brother Dickson began the 
cerem ony which offici ally marked 
the rebirth of the chapter. 

La ter tha t afternoon, the new bro
thers held an open house. Gues ts 
included many ca mpu s Greek 
fri ends; Elvis Stahr, Pres ident of In
di ana ni versity; and J ames H all, 
D.D.S., Willi am Albertson, and Larry 
Baughart, alumni of Delta Xi. 

Sa turday evening, the installa tion 
banquet was held in the Georgian 
Room of the Indi ana Memori al U n
ion Bui lding. At this time, the chap
ter presented a token of its a pprecia
tion to two persons who were instru
mental in the colony's success: Ernest 
Moor e, R esident Counselor, and 
J ames Whitehead, Director of Fra
ternity Affairs. Mr. Whitehead and 
Dr. Robert Shaffer, clea n of students, 
spoke to the new members about 
their role in the campus community 
in the future. The highl ight of the 
evening was the inspiring charge di 
rected to the new members of Delta 
Xi by Donald Dickson , ational 
Alumni Secre tary. 

So with determination to succeed, 
Pi Kappa Alpha has strongly re
entered Indi ana U niversity. H opes 
are so grea t and members' confidence 
so high tha t success is bound to come 
qui ckly. 

Initiating T eams from Beta Phi ( Purdue), Zeta Gam ma (Eastern Illinois), and Delta Sigm.a. 
( Bradley ) pose with officers and guests at the Indiana re-cha rtering. 

:m--r---=~ 

Dickson Delivers 
Indiana Address 

B y DO D I CKSO 
a tiona l Alumni Secy . 

Gentlemen of Delta Xi , Ind iana 
Uni vers ity gues ts, IFC gues ts, alum
ni , and fri ends . . . 

I br ing you the personal greet ings 
of Nat ional Presi dent Ch arles Free
man and Na tional Secretary J ohn 
Hor ton, a well as the bes t wishes of 
the res t of the u pre me Counci l, a
tiona) Off ice Staff, and of every bro
ther in Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Both Brother Freeman and Bro
ther H orton wish they could be here, 
but pr ior commitment prevent it, so 
I have been ass igned to represent the 
na tional frate rnity here tonight . A 
close fri end asked me the o ther day 
how I felt, be ing third choice. I fee l 
fin e. 

T hat thi rd choice ques tion re
minded me of another thi rd choice, 
which I think parallels our bei ng 
here tonight. It was 1947. I was 
thoroughly rushed on a small cam pus 
by fo ur na tional fra ternities and I 
asked my advisor for his candid opin
ion of which he would choose. H e 
rated two other na tionals first and 
second and sa id PiKA would be hi 
third choi ce. As young sophomores 
are wa n t to do, I then promptly d is
rega rded his advice and pledged his 
third choice-Pi Kappa Alpha. I have 
never regretted it. 

In my many travels throughout the 
(Cont inued on page 12) 
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DICKSON DELIVERS 
INDIANA ADDRESS 

(Conlinlled from /Ja ge 11) 

country for PiKA I fi nd too often 
that the cha llenge of greatness in a 
fraternity is unmet. It can't be done, 
it can't be clone, it ca n' t be done. Ex
cellence, gentlemen, is what we' re 
after- excellence in the ca li bre of men 
we rush and p ledge and trai n and 
initiate. We don ' t ask it, we don' t 
beg it of you, we dema nd it! Excel
lence in scholarship and ca mpus lead
er hi p. I t ca n be clone ; it is being 
done. 

Do you know the one great in
gredient whi ch defea ts the ca n ' t-be
clone att itude every time? ENT H U
Sl SM! 

Enthus iasm is the hum an jet pro
pellan t, the maker of m iracles, and 
the one q uali ty that makes a rnan, a 
chapter, a national fr.a ternity ex.cel. 

W hat a unique opportunity you 
have here. R e-born on the 75th an
niver ary of the year that Pi Ka ppa 

lph a itself wa re-born ; re-born in 
the arn e month and only a few days 
after that day our great na tio nal cele
brates as its birthday. 

The junior founders met 75 years 
ago at H ampden-Syd ney to rededi
ca te themselves to the ideals of the 
founding brothers of Ma rch 1, 1868. 
Pi Kappa Alpha was on the verge of 
d isaster-and here's another para llel 
-you too h ave been down that road 
- they fought back , those four men 
and now you've [ought back too. 

Let' look a t what they saved and 
created: nea rl y 70,000 brother initi 
ated in to PiKA; 129 chapters; a fra 
te rnity worth over 2 million dollars . 
It must have been beyond their wild
est dreams that the future could be 
o br ight for their gra nd old frater

nity. Are you dreaming of great ac
compli hments? Is grea tness in the 
future for Delta Xi ? We think it is 
or we wou ldn ' t be passing on this 
great heritage to you. 

I was privileged to know one of 
tho e great men of the past- Brother 
Robert Smythe. I heard his farewe ll 
speech at Louisville convention in 
1962-and I am not a harned to tell 
you th a t my tears joined a flood of 
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tea r [rom the hearts of PiKA's, young 
and old. 

On th a t day, he said he would 
never return-he never did. But on 
that clay he p laced the heritage and 
the future of hi s beloved fraternity 
into the younger hands and hearts of 
every PiK \ : to p reserve it, to love 
it, to serve it, to li ve it. 

T hat is the challenge I leave you 
today. ot a challenge that you 
shou ld have a successful four-year so
cial club here a t Indi ana U ni ve rsity, 
but that you should h ave a li fe here 
a nd leave here with a knowledge o( 
fri endshi ps founded on a firmer and 
more lasti ng basis and a love in your 
heart for a li fet ime of Pi Kappa 

lpha. 
Wh at magic fo rmu la ca n I give 

you? I don ' t have any. It tak.es work, 
hard worl< , to excel and it is the work
ing together toward and for goal 
tha t tran cend the individual which 
i~ the key to the m agic tha t is bro
lherhood. Henry Ford sa id it better 
than I ca n : 

"Saw your own wood and you' ll be 
twice warmed." 

R emember then , on this great clay 
and this great occasion of your re
birth to honor those small grou ps of 
men who preceded yo u on your way-

T he founding father a t the U ni
vers ity of Virginia in 1868 whose 
basic concepts are still valid 97 years 
late r . 

T he junior founders of 75 years 
ago who made this day possible. 

And , those brothers who breathed 
the first life into Delta-Xi Chapter 
15 yea rs ago on this campus. 

H onor them by excelling- by hold
ing high the banner of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, and by li ving, not ju t mum
bling, the ideals to which you p ledged 
yourself yes terday and today- the 
grand principles of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

An America n poet, Edwin Mark
ham , penned this las t thought: 

"There is a destiny that makes us 
brothers 

J o ne goes his way alone 
All th a t we pour into the li ves of 

others 
Comes back into our own." 
T hank you. It has been my great 

ho nor to have been with you on this 
clay. 

j ohn H. Bu chana11, Jr., A lpha Pi, ( H oward 
College), is a U. S. R epublican R epresenta
tive from A labama . 

DAVIDSON SENIORS 
(Con tinued from page 9) 

of fulf ilmen t, of the overflowing cup, 
we are suddenly threatened with de
eli ne, if no t destruction. 

A movement is presently afoot to 
grea tl y weaken or destroy the fr a
ternity system a t Davidson. For the 
sake of the 25 per cent of the student 
body undu the gu:ise of democratic 
equ alitarianism the rights of the ma
jority of the tudents would be cur
ta iled for the supposed benefit of a 
minority of independents. 

The forthcoming proposal would 
remove us from the fraternity houses 
and inst itute a system of "eating 
clubs" based on random assignment. 
Frate rnity membership would be 
limited to junior and enior member
ship with no house or ea ting facili
ties . W'he ther the fraternities under 
the proposed sy tern could survive is 
highly problematical and, in any 
case, the benefits of fraternity mem
bership would be greatly reduced. 

vVe, the enior class of Beta chap
ter , have experienced the benefits 
that the fra ternity can and does of£er 
and feel that a part of our educa tion 
a t Davidson equally important to 
that we received in the classroom has 
come from our associa tions with fel
low student in and through Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

We deplore the impending situa
tion and the detrimental effect tha t 
the present proposals, if carried 
through, would have on fraternities 
and student life a t D avidson College . 
We si ncerely hope tha t the judgment 
o f those who know the value of fra
ternities will prevail and tha t Pi 
Ka ppa Alpha may continue to serve 
it role a t Dav idson . 



CENTENNIAL CELE BRATION 
A NNOUNCED 

Uniting students from the lorth 
and the outh in the aftermath of the 
W ar Between the States, the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity, was established at 
the University of Virgini a in 1868. 
It observed its birthday at na tion
wide ga ther ings !farch fir t and an
nounced extensive plans to celebra te 
its centenni a l in 1968. 

The year-long observation of the 
centenni al wi ll culminate in a pil
g~· im age to Charlottesville, Virgini a 
by mem ber from 127 college chap
ters of the frate rnity, plus hundreds 
of the fr ate rnity's alumni and the ir 
fami li e . Pi Kappa Alpha is one of 
the olcle t and largest college fraterni
t ie in the nitecl States, with ap
proximately 70,000 undergraduate 
a nd alu mni members. 

During the Cente nni a l Pilgrimage, 
a permanent memori a l will be e tab
Ii heel in collabora tion with U ni ver-

PLANS 

it of Virg ini a officia ls, who have 
given a1 prova l of the proj ect. R e
<i! nac tment of the founding elrama, as 
it took place in R oom 47, \Ves t 
R ange, on i\ farch I, 1868, wi ll be a 
lnighlight of the centenni al. 

Virgi11ia Military Institute cadets re -e11act the Bailie of New Marh et duri11 g th e celltellninl o( 
th e ll'ar Between the States. 

A telephone hook-up linked both 
co llege and undergradu ate chap ters 
in a simu ltaneous birthd ay di nn er 
marking the actual foundin g date on 
'farch I, 1868. ·Members of Pi Kappa 

Alph a, promi nent in government , 
lj> usiness and the church, paid brief 
tribute to the fratern ity 's founder . 
T hi s te lephone program became a 
part of each chap ter's own loca l pro
gra m. 

Senator A. Wi llis R obertson, clean 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha group in 
Congress and an ini tiate of the fra
ternity at the U niversity of Ri ch
mond in 1907, has ex tended an un
officia l welcome to his sta te for the 
cen ten ni al. 

"i\ fy o ld hapter will be honored 
to have the IOOth anni versary con
vention in Ri chmond," Senator R ob
ertson aid. " Pi Kappa Alpha has 
a lway been a source of sa ti sfact ion 
and pride to me. It provides social 

and cultura l ideals for oung men 
and a lasting bond of fe llowship 
throughout adult li fe." 

Sena tor Robertson i a direct de
scend ant of Col. J ames Gordon of 
Orange and of severa l other early 
Virgini a grea ts in coloni al hi story. 
H e has long been especia ll y promi
nent in fi sca l circles as cha irman of 
the powerfu l Sena te Banking and 
C urrency Comm ittee. 

On the other side of the a isle in 
the e n a t e, R epubli ca n minority 
leader Everett fcKinley Dirksen is 
another prominent member among 
the frate rnity's 19 en a tors and Con
gressmen. Sena tor Dirksen has a lso 
voiced hi s in terest in the Centennia l. 
Often compared with Lincoln in his 
oratory and mid-we tern to uch, Sen
ator Di rksen pa id tri bute to Virgi ni a, 
the birthplace of Pre iden ts and Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

" ln the preamble to Pi Kappa 
lpha's co n titution are set forth 

high aims that a ll the world might 
em ul ate", Senator Dirksen poi nted 

out, " idea ls that wou ld weld a ll na
tion into a univer al brotherhood. 
Let me quote: 'For the establishment 
of friendship on a firmer and more 
Ia ting ba i : for the promotion of 
brotherly love and kind feel ing.' 
The e are idea ls that go far beyond 
any ordinary concept of co llege as
sociation . They are the epitome of 
universal brotherhood.'' 

" In Ri chmond, Virgini a, fayo r 
i\f orri II Martin Crowe, a member of 
the fraternity"s ·washington Univer
sity chapter, t. Louis, issued a na
tion-wide invitation to the Virgi ni a 
Centennial in an address before un
clerg~·adu a tes and alumni at the an
nual Ri chmond Founders Day din
ner. 1\layo r Crowe wi ll have an active 
part in Virginia preparations for the 
Centennial. " 

Julian Edward Wood, I e ad e r 
among the original founder , wa a 
corpora l and color bearer in the Vir
gi ni a fili tary Institute battalion 
wh ich the Confederates threw into 

(Con tinued on fJage I I) 
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CENTENNIAL PLANS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 

the Battle of New Market in May, 
1864. A re-enactment of that engage
ment was staged at its site in the 
Shenandoah Valley last spring, fol
lowed by dedication of the General 
George farshall Library at V.M.l. 
President Johnson and hi s cabi net, 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
General Omar r. Bradley also par
ticipated. 

Representatives of Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, 
both of which were founded at the 
University of Virginia by cadets who 
fought at ew Market, were honored 
at the V.M.I. re-enactment. 

Wood was born in orth Carolina 
but grew up in Hampton Roads, Vir
ginia, the son of a physician. Two 
other V.M.I. cadets who became 
fou'lders of Pi Kappa Alpha were 
Littleton Waller Tazewell of Nor
folk, Virginia, grandson of a distin
guished Virginia go v e r n or, and 
J ames Benjamin Sclater, Jr., born in 
Orange County, Virginia. Frederick 
Southgate Taylor, son of the bursar 
of William and Mary College, was 
the fourth Virginian to join in the 
fraternity's founding. 

Then, from the North, came Dr. 
Robertson Howard, a resident of 
Washington, D. C., who obtained his 
medical degree at Georgetown Uni
versity at 18, before entering Vir
ginia. The sixth founder came from 

ew York City, although his grand
father was a distinguished Virginia 
theologian and president of Hamp
den-Sydney College. He was William 
Alexander, I a t e r secretary of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society for 
55 years. He was the designer of the 
fraternity's badge. 

Members of the fraternity fought 
in four American wars, in Korea and 
now in Viet-Nam. Among its mili
tary greats are Lt. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges, lst Army Commander in 
World War II and Colonel Lewis 
Wilson, Congressional M e d a I of 
Honor holder. 

At the 1964 national convention, 
W. E. Chope, President of Industrial 
Nucleonics Corporation of Colum
bus, Ohio and Lee Talley, Chairman 
of the Board of the Coca-Cola Com-
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Behind this portal Pi KnpjJa Alpha was foHndecl, Room -17 , I!Jiest Range, Universi ty of Vir
ginia , March 1, 1868. Visiting the sren e are ( I. to 1".) Alpha SMC Douglas Gordon, National 
President C. L. Freeman , Dean 13. F. D. Rnnk, and District P1·esiclent Hugh Flannagan. 

pany of Atlanta, Georgia, were pre
sented to Pi Kappa Alpha's Distin
gu ished Achi evement Awards for 
1963 andl964 respectively. The pre-

sentation was made by Walter K . 
Koch, president of the Mountain 
S t a t e Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, Denver. 

Cincinnati's Southland Hall 
Association Wins National Awardl 

Winner of first place for th e Charles 
L. Freeman Awa rd for the Outstanding 
House Corporation in 1964, Southland 
H all Association in Cincinnati really 
serves a tripl e purpose. 

Incorporated but a year following the 
cha rtering of Alpha Xi Chapter at th e 
University of Cincinnati in 1910, th e 
first-and still officially predominant
purpose is to provide housing for the 
Chapter. The name Southland H all was 
chosen to symbolize th e heritage of Pi 
Kappa Alpha a t Cincinnati. 

The second function of Southland 
H a ll is serving as the official alumni as
sociatio n of Alpha Xi Chapter and the 
900 men who have been initi a ted into 
the Bonds. 

The third function is serving as th e 
Cincinnati Alumni Association for th e 
approxima tely 350 resident Pi Kaps who 
have been initiated by many Chapters 
throughout the country. 

A Board of Directors of fifteen men 
is charged with various duties. These 

fifteen men are elected for terms of three 
years each. Two ex-officio members serve 
also. They are the Alumnus Counselor 
of Alpha Xi and the Alumni Secretary 
of Southland H all. 

All a lumni records are maintained by 
th e Alumni Secretary, keeping them in 
better condition than was ever possible 
by the turn-over of undergraduates. 

A variety of events are sponsored by 
the association throughout the year. 
Many members participated in the un 
dergraduate rushing program under the 
direction of Southland Hall Rush Chair
ma n. Homecoming is sponsored by the 
Chapter and each year approximately 
fifty alumni and their families return 
to 3400 Brookline to celebrate and re
new old acquaintances. 

During the Christmas holidays, a party 
is held a t Cuvier Press Club and features 
only good food and the spirits of the 
season-no speeches. The Cuvier Press 
Club is a lso the location of the weekly 
a lumni luncheon held on Thursdays and 



attended by from five to fifteen member. 
The Chapter in vite a lumni to a ttend 

th e Winter Forma l, a nd ge nera ll y 20 to 

30 coupl es join in the fe ti vitie . 
The a nnua l Founder ' Day is pl ann ed 

a nd executed by a committee a ppointed 
by th e president of Southland H a ll r\ -
sociat ion. ttenclance th e pas t three 
yea rs has co nsistentl y been over one hun 
dred fifty Broth ers . A full sched ul e of 
"H a ppy H our," dinner a nd program 
have been highlighted by outsta nding 
speakers, th e ho noring of 25 a nd 50 year 
initiates, th e presenta tion of th e Out
standing lumni Award from both 
Southla nd Hall a nd the Undergraduate 
Chapter a nd the annua l mee ting o f th e 
Associa tion . It has been trad iti o na ll y a 
stag affa ir. 

The Asso ia tion coo perates with th e 
u ncl ergraclu a te cha pter a t th e Spring 
Formal - aga in many Bro th er turn o ut 
to dan ce and see th e crowning o f th e 
new Drea m Gist of PiKA . 

On e of th e o ldest trad iti ons in Cin
cinna ti is th e a nnua l Alumni Stag Picni 
he ld in June. It bega n as a sma ll ga th r
ing back in 1929 and has continued un 
interrupted sin ce-with crowds pushing 
th e 125 mark for a clay of good o ld 
"Zinzinnati" fell owship, food a nd sport. 

During th e year th e Housing Comm it
tee rema ins hard a t work upervising th e 
operation of th e Alpha Xi house. The 
r\ socia ti o n prov ides a Fin ancia l Ad visor 
to th e Chapter a lso . 

Pi Kappa lpha is one of th e leader 
in th e I o c a I Alumni Interfra ternity 
Council. 

The Associat ion provide finan cia l a nd 
eel i tori a I ass ista nee in th e publi ca ti on of 
th e ALPHA XI ~ f Ui\ 11\lY which is sent 
each a lumnus of th e Cha pter a nd those 
a lumni of o th er Chapters residing in 
th e area. T he MUJ\.l~·fY has bee n co n
sistentl y o ne of th e top Chapter publi ca
ti o ns in PiKA a nd in 1964 won th e Pa ul y 
r\ wa rd [o r exce ll ence. 

Three ma in topics are und er discu -
io n at prese nt. An Alumni Support 

Program is being d es igned to he lp d efray 
some o f the fratern al and socia l activi 
ti es ex penses of th e Associa tion as eli -
tinct from housing. A study is being 
made o f th e By-Laws to strea mlin e op
era ti ons a nd bring in the direct support 
of mo re a lumni from Chapters o ther 
tha n Alpha Xi. A complete housing 
study from a n arch it ec tur a l urvey 
through a n a na lysis of th e Greek system 
at th e Uni versity of Cincinnati to a 
Brea k-Even survey on housing o perati ons 
has bee n completen and is now th e 
source of ideas for a new program to 

make Alpha Xi housing eve n better. 

Ma ny lo ng hour arc devo ted to our 
ope rations by the seY ntcen Board mem
ber a nd o th er who conuibut tim e a nd 
ta lents. Bcca u c o f this h lp. Pi Kappa 

.\lpha in Cincinnati i o ne of th e REAT 

fra ternitic and con ta ntl a contend r 
for the ToP place in th e Robert \ . 

m the Proficiency Award judging. 

Phi Psi Officer Presents PiKA Crest 
By WALTER }AH rH, RE ID E TT COU1 ELOR 

The Pi Kap pa Alpha Fraternity at the 
nivcr ity of outhcrn California was 

the recipient recentl y of a beautifu l 
mode l of the Fraternity' ere tat a dinner 
at th e chapter· hou eon the C campu . 

This part icular ere t, the o nl y one of 
it ~ kind , wa a gi ft to the Fraternity by 
its ma ker . ~[r. Ralph I-Iane , 1a tional 
Treasurer o f Phi Kappa P i, a nd the 
Alumni Ach·i o r to hi s Fra ternity's USC 
cha pter. 

The three dim en. ional, ill uminated 
crest is made out of carved wood a nd 
a luminum . O ver the bla k, fl ocked, 
wood background , 98 dowels were pl aced 
to form the rays em ina ting from behi nd 
th e shi eld. Each dowel was hand drill ed 
three tim es, countersunk , a nd nail ed to 

th e background. The go ld ribbons, the 
key, the saber a nd th e cha in were a ll 
handca rved from hard wood . Superim
posed o n thi s background is a curved 
a luminum shield a nd helmet, a ll do ne 
by hand , a nd pa inted in the official co l
ors o f the Fra tern ity. In place of the 
rivets around th e edge of the shi eld , ap
proximately 100 holes of va rying ize 
were drill ed in order th a t the light from 
beneath the hi eld shine through . lt 
wou ld be difficult accurate ly to deter
mine th e number of ma n-hour spent in 
preparin g thi s beautiful 36" x 30" 
mod el o f the PiK A crest. 

The hi story behind this prese nta tio n 
is wmewha t uniqu e. Mr. H a ney, being 

the .\l umni ,\ dvisor of th e loca l chapter 
of Pi Kappa Psi, ha been a long time 
friend of the PiK,\ Alu mni dvi or , R a 
Bradford. l n ,\ugust of 1964 it happened 
that the T;niona l Convention o f each of 
these two grea t Fraterniti e were held 
during the ame period in Denver. o lo
rado. During the Convention, ~ r r. H a ne ' 
wa . a guest of outhern Ca lifornia 's 
chap ter at a rece ption and ubsequently, 
~ome of th e Pi Kappa Alpha 'a ti ona l 
Officer were guests of the Phi Kappa 
Psi Fraternity a t their Convent ion Head
quarters a few blocks awa y. It could b 
that th e idea for this crest was fir t 
nurtured here at thi co nvention . 

Pi Kap pa Alpha at USC was deep ly 
ho nored by thi s pre enta ti o n to our 
ho u e of its crest, a nd undoubted ly this 
fin e addition to our chapter i even more 
significa nt since it was entirely hand con
~ tru c t ecl by a at iona l Officer of another 
Fraternity. lt will co nsta ntl y remin d 
PiK A's and a ll of us who were intima tely 
invo lved at the time of its pre entation 
of the unity that bi nds a ll Greek Fra ter
n ity men regard le of th eir indi vidua l 
affili a tion . Brother "R a lph '' has er
tai nl y demon tra ted thi by hi s ac tion . 
He is an in piration to a ll of our men 
who have the opportunity to know him . 
I t is men like R a lph H a n ey who 
strength en our Fra ternity system b hi ~ 

dedi ca tion and thoughtfuln e s not o nl y 
to hi s own Fra tern ity but to a ll Greek_. 

Walt er ]ahn, ,-esident counselor (left) at University of California and. Ray Bradfm·d, alumnus 
counselor (1·ight) are deligh ted to accept a coat-of-anns from Phi Kappa Psi National Treas
urer RalfJh Ha ney who personally constructed it. 



Oklahoma State 
Pikes Are Named 
World's Fair Guides 

By ROBERT S. BOYD 

Four co llegiate members of Pi Kappa 
Alpha have added a new fea ther to th e 
honor-studded cap of their chap ter a t 
Oklahoma Sta te University. 

And in so doing, they 've beco me "un 
dergraduate-ex perts"' in the ca re and 
feedin g of World's Fair exhib its! 

T he four Pikes have repre ented their 
fratern ity and the ir sta le as Sooner 
Guides at th e Sta le of Oklahoma ex hibit 
on the Fa irgrounds in ew York. 

Chosen competitively from a combin ed 
total o f ove r 250 appli ca nts each year, 
th e lratern ity members were included in 
th e se lect group during both th e I 964 
and the 1965 operating seasons of th e 
Fa ir. 

Ser\'ing a~ Guides in 1964 were ·w art 
Bumga rdn er and like Dixon, whil e Don 
Ki ~er and Rick lesser will se rve durin g 
th e 1965 season. 

Their se lection as Guides was a signa l 
honor to the individua l and to th e fra 
ternit y, co nside ring th e ex pres~ed in ten 
tion of Governor H enry Bellmo n t., 
choo~e on ly the most outstanding col
lege ·tudent and the three LOp-rankin g 
~ ta te busines~men who en •ed the project 
as Commis ioners. 

Tbe judging processes were ex hausti,·e. 
Ev~ry a ppli cant appea red before an ini 
ti a l judging committee made up of co l
lege facult members, personnel specia l
i, ls, industrial lea lers and other tudents. 
,\ fter Laking that hurdl e ucce ·sfull y, th e 
four Pikes th en appea red before a fina ls 
judging tea m of eleven perso ns-first , a t 
a rece ption in the Governor 's home, and 
finally, a t a lonna! intervi ew the fo llow
ing clay. 

During the~e interviews, the fin a list 
rece ived a thorough goi ng-o\'er. Hi s 
hackgrou nd , grade average, coll ege ac ti v
i ti e and accom pli ~hments were ana l zed , 
as we ll as special skills and talents which 
he might offer the job. At the ~ame time, 
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Mike Dixon and Stua·rt Bumgardner were chosen Soo11 er Guides for the Oklahoma Exhibit 
at the 196-1 World's Fair. 

judges ·tudied each young man for ob
vious characteri stics of hi personality. 
knowl edge of his state, appea rance and 
general manner. 

At the end of th e judging period , a nd 
after extensive d e l iberation by the 
judges, th e Sooner Guides and a lternate 
guides were named. 

"If it sounds as if we carried on a 
small-sca le Miss America contest for 
young men, th a t 's about what it 
amounted to," comments R obert S. 
Boyd, executive director of the Okla
homa \1\iorld's Fa ir Commission. 

" We actua ll y tri ed to be as selective 
as th e •I iss America compe titi on, be
ca use we were dedi ca ted to finding young 
men who are as re presentat ive of Okla
homa as J\fi ~s America is of th e United 
States. 

"For Pi Kappa Alpha Lo land four of 
th e top spo ts during the two successive 
years of th e competition is an accompli h
ment of which the entire fra ternity can 
be proud." 

The honor of be ing named a Sooner 
Guide was just another in a lo ng string 
of honors fo r the member of Gamma 
Chi Chapter. 

tuart Bumbardner has ~en·e cl his lo
ca l chapter as ath letic chai rm an , pledge 
tra in er, treasurer, social cha irman, pledge 
class projects cha irma n, and cha irman 
of fraternity rela tions. H e served as vice
president and secretary of his pledge 
class in Alpha Kappa Psi bu iness pro
[e~s i ona l fraternit , and was e lected 
pre ident, ru ·h chairma n and pledge 
tra in er o f lu Kappa Tau pro fes ·iona l 
marke tin g fra ternity. He is a member 
o f th e Bw,in es~ tudent Counci l and was 
named th e recipient of a scho larship 

awa rd from the College of Busine s Ad
ministra tion and of the R aymond A. 
Young cholarship. H e h as mainta ined 
a 3.04 grade ave rage with a marketing 
maJOr. 

i\fike Dixon has served the fraternity 
a~ ru ~h chairman and a thl eti c cha irman, 
a nd was president of his pledge clas ·. 
H e was editor of the 1964 REDSKIN , 
o fl"i cia l Okl ahoma State yearbook, and 
was an associa te editor and ath leti c ed i
tor prior to tha t time. H e is a member 
ol Hlue Ke y nat iona l ho norary fra ternity, 
a nd served a ecre ta ry o f th e lnterco l
leg iate Kni ghts, a loca l orga niLa ti on. He 
maintain ed a 2.87 grade average with a 
major in ge nera l bu ine s. 

Don K i ~e r has been named interlTa
ternity coun cil representat ive and ~erved 
as vi ce pres ident of Io ta Nu Sig·ma , pro
fe · ~· i o n a l in surance socie ty. He is addi 
tion a ll y a member of l\Iu Kappa T au 
and Xi 1\fu , pre-law fra ternity. Ki ser has 
a grade a\'e rage of 3.25 in his majo r li eld 
o f ge nera l business. 

Rick ~d e ;e r has served Pi Kappa 
Alpha as wcia l chairman, and was elec ted 
vice president o f th e Business Student 
Coun cil. H e i · a member of Blue Key, 
th e lmerco ll egia te Knight~, a nd wa~ co
chairman of th e ca mpus bu~in ess an,! 
pro fe~ ~ iona l week. He is a former mi I i
tary editor o f the R ED KI l, l\f e~~e r 

has maintained a grade average ol 3.25 
in a major lie ld of personne l manage
ment. 

Perh a p th e most signifi ca n t o f Hll of 
th e sta tements made about th e cll ecti\'e
ne;s of th e Sooner Guides in the ir jobs 
a t th e Fa ir wa made by Okl ahoma ' 
Governor Bellman. 

(Co 11ti1111 ed 0 11 11 ex t fHwe) 



"This program will have a lasting ef
fect, becau e each one of these outstand
ing young men, through his prepara tion 
for the tour of duty and hi s ex perience 
in se lling Oklahoma to citizens of o th er 
sta tes and na ti ons, will be a well-qua li
fied booster for Oklahoma for man y 
yea rs to come. 

"The fri end made by these young 
men are fri ends of Okl ahoma. I ca n 
think of no greater contribution they 
could have made to their sta te." 

Don Kiser and Rick Messer were selected as 
1965 Sooner Guides for Oklah oma for the 
ll'o·r/d's Fa il". 

Owens Elected 
National President 

Hubert Bond Owens, (AM, University 
of Georgia) Athens, Georgia, has been 
chosen President of the American Society 
of Landsca pe Architects in the biennial 
electi on held recently. The Society was 
organized in 'ew York City in 1899 and 
today has a membership of approxi
mately 2,600. It is the official organiza
tion of the profession of Landsca pe 
Architecture. 

Profe sor Owens head th e Department 
of Landsca pe Architecture a t the Uni
versity of Georgia and is widely known 
as a teacher, practitioner, lecturer and 
author. He received his BSA degree from 
the Uni versity in 1926 and MAin 1932. 
H e has a lso spent five summers taking 
additional courses in landscape architec
ture at Cornell and Harvard . Following 
two yea rs as instructor at Berry College 
in Rome, Georgia, he was called back to 
the University of Georgia in 1928 to 
estab lish and develop a program in pro-

fessiona l landsca pe architecture. H e b -
came head of the Department in 1933 
and Chairman of the Di vi ion of Land
scape rchitecture in 1950. Thi De
partment today is one of 18 accred ited 
by the Ameri ca n Society of Land cape 
Architects and attrac t students from a 
number of diffeernt sta tes and foreign 
countries. 

Brother Owens does not restrict hi in 
terest to land ca pe architecture in the 
United States but has traveled exten
sively in Europe and Asia. He has served 
as ASLA delegate to the Interna tiona l 
Federation of Landscape Arch itect at 
Biennial Congresses held in Vienna , 
Zurich, Washington , Amsterdam, and 
Tel Aviv, and was honorab le secretary 
of the organiza tion from 1956 to 196 1. 
H e was elected second vice-president of 
IFLA in Jul y of 1964 . His latest trip 
abroad was as a guest of the U. S. De
partment of ta te in 1963 on an East 
West Central Cultural Interchange tour 
of H awaii and Japan. Nex t September 
he will serve as one of the featured 
speakers a t the annual meeting of the 
IFLA Grand Coun cil in Li sbon, Portu
gal. 

Bea utifica tion of America has long 
been of vital interest to Hubert Owens. 
To help make others aware of what they 
could do on the local level to acquire 
and preserve attractive communitie and 
landsca pes, he worked to establish and 
served as first chairman of the Land
ca pe Design Study Courses of th e Na

ti onal Council of State Garden Clubs. 
He is an affiliate of the American Insti 
tute of Planners and a member of the 
Georgia Art Commission . H e was an 
ac ti ve fighter in getting billboard legis
lation passed by the Georgia legislature. 
He was appointed first chairman of the 
Georgia State Board of Landsca pe Archi
tects in 1957 and has served as a member 
since that time. 

Brother Owens lives in Athens with 
his wife, an, a Phi Mu, and hi s two 
children-Sarah , a recent graduate of the 
University of Georgia where she was a 
member of Chi Omega, and Bond , a 
Phi Delta Theta, who is a Sophomore 
a t th e University. H e is active in the 
Kiwani s Club, Deacon of the I st Pre by
terian Church, Trustee of the Society 
for the Preservation of Old Athens, and 
Chairman of the Athens Board of Zon
ing Appeals. 

Prof. Owens is the first member from 
the Southern half of the U . S. A. ever to 
be elected President of the ASLA and 
will assume office a t the close of the 
65th annual mee ting of the Society in 
Hartford, Conn. June 27-30. 

Hubert B. Owens, Alpha Mu (Georgia). 

THIS MONTH'S 

"P.R." TIP 
Increas ingly, your National Offi ce re

ceives correspondence requ esting infor
mation and ideas in rega rd to changing 
th e " H ell Week" ideas of th e pas t to a 
" H elp Week" project. Interfra ternity 
Councils are r ev i ew in g and changing 
th eir programs to prohibit the childi sh 
pranks and un ca ll ed-for ac tivities. This 
is good news to a ll whore pect fraternity 
va lues and human dignity. 

The qu estion always ari es: "What do 
we do to r e pl ace o ur o ld ac tivities?" 
Briefly, th e answer to that is, " lake 'em 
work". o good pledge will object to 
working if he knows th e work h e is doing 
is worthwhile. What's worthwhile, you 
as k? A lo t of people will give you a lo t 
of answers, but one answer is that it's 
worthwhil e if it is constructive. 

Three a reas of work might be ( I) im
provement of th e house or oth er quarters, 
(2) community service, and (3) campus 

service. Usually, th ere is plenty of work 
to be done around the house, but you 
should consider getting in touch with the 
loca l Chamber of Commerce or one of 
the many civic clubs. Tell them how 
many men you have to work and when 
th ey will be ava il able. ormally, they 
can find some kind of work for you. Or 
may be you h a d r a th e r work at your 
schoo l. 
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In The Bonds 
By 

E RL WATKI S 
F.XECUTIT'E DIRECTOR 

Not too many years ago th ere was a 
you ng brother who atte nded hi s first Pi 
J appa lpha a tiona l Convention and 
Leader hip choo l. H e wa thrilled with 
the pectacle of hundreds o f brother 
gath r ing toge ther, exchanging informa
tion and ideas, taking time fo r a few 
so ngs of fellowship . Later when he re
turned to hi s chapter, th e one thin g that 
he remembered mo t wa the tor o f 
Pi Kappa lpha, as to ld by National 
Historian Freeman H . Han . I happen 
to b that brother, and I sha ll <t lways be 
indebted to Dr. Hart for capturin g th e 
spirit of Pi Kappa Alpha' g lor iou pasL 
and preset1ling it in a manner that a 
co ll ege boy could diges t. 

Hi tory wi ll record th e fac t th a t Free 
Hart is one o f the very few brothers who 
on tri buted most signifi cat1liy to the Fra

ternity 's ucce during it first century 
of ex i tence. Like a li men of firm con
viction , he freq uentl y found himse lf at 
cross-purposes with friends and acqua int
ances. No one can ever accuse him of du
plicity; with Dr. H art yo u a lways knew 

where you tood. In a oc iet y that is 
becoming increasingly regimented, thi 
sta un ch indi vid ua l will be mi sed . 

I had th e privilege of kn owing Dr. 
Hart for on ly fiftee n short yea r ; ye t I 
know th a t l wa one o f hi true fri ends. 
He a iw<~ys bragged about th e match he 
made between my wife and me, as he ac
compa nied us , <~ l o ng with two Gold tar 
i\fo th ers, on our third d;ne, fo r dinner 
fo ll ow ing th e dedication o f th e Jemoria i 
H e<~dq u arter Building in 1954. We 
stood shou Icier to houlder on the big 
controversy of the 1960 Convent ion. 
Four year ago, when I was appo inted 
Executive Director, he w<~s one of the 
first to expres words of confidence and 
encouragement to me. It was ju t las t 
year th at he was th e principa l peaker a t 
a surprise unveiling ceremon y when m y 
chapter honored me by pl ac ing m y por
tra it in th e ir house. M y e ight-year-old 
so n still brags abo ut Dr. Hart 's mention
ing his name in his addres a t the 1964 
Leader hip hoo l. We were toge th er 
for th e last time in Febru ary a t o ld 
Hampden-Sydney, th e pl ace where Dr. 
Hart first ca me to kn ow and Jove Pi 
Kappa Alph a. 

The Old co t, whom I dearly loved, 
hils now jo in ed the Chap ter Eternal. I 
like to think th a t he is now enj oying a 
reuni on with our Founding Fa th ers and 
others whom he has immortali 7ecl in his 
" Hi;tory of Pi Kappa Alpha.'' 

Dr. Freeman H . Ha rt at the in lallation of Ze ta /l eta Cha fJier ( Delta S tat e Co l/eo-e) Dece111ber 
15, 1963. On his right is Ruff Tu rner, fir·st S!I IC of leta /J e ta . This was D~- - Hart 's last 
installation. 

Chapter Eternal 

HARD! FJELD, Kappa (Tran ylva
ni a). 75, of Versaille, Kentucky, and 
brother o f J oh n U. Field , died Ia t win
ter a fter a bt ief illness. H e reta ined hi s 
interes t in , loya lt y to a nd work fo r Pi 
Kappa lph a throughout his long life. 
Bro ther Field . a large landowner, wa an 
active member of Versail le Chti ti an 
Church. H e erved as an Elder fo r many 
years a nd was uperintendent of th e un 
day School [or more th <~ n fift y years. A 
memorial serv ice was he ld fo r him a t th e 
ch urch as a public tribute. 

HJRLEY P. JONES, Theta ( outh
western at 1\lemphi ), di ed a t th e age of 
92 a t Cornersvi ll e, T ennessee . 

G TEWOOD GAY, Omega (Ken
tu cky), died in Lex ington , Kentucky, in 
1964. 

H ARRY P. LETTON, Omega (Ken 
tu cky), banker, insurance executive, 
farmer and leg islator, di et! recentl y in 
Carli le, Kentucky. The tate Legi la
ture adjourn ed in his honor. 

.JOH FR.\ZER H ART. Kappa 
(Tra n syl vani<~). Fl emingburg, Ken tucky, 
died this fa il. 

H . P. MASO 1, Phi (Roanoke) . a 
Frankfort, Kentucky far rm er, died 111 

1964. 
LEO TARO . l\HT H , Alpha Lambda 

(Georgeto wn ), banker. educato r and fo r
mer d isLrict pres ident of Pi Kappa lph a, 
di ed a t hi home in Georgetown . Ken
tucky, in 1964. H e is survi ved by hi s_o n , 
Robert mith. 

KE NETH HOWE , Kappa (Tran 
sy lva ni a), di ed i11 Lex ing to n, Kentuck y 
in 1964 . 

.JOH 1 G. ALCORN , Omega (Ke n
tu ck ). died in Lex ington. Kentucky in 
1964 . 

.JOH RUE SPR AGENS, .-\ lpha 
Lambda (George town), a Lebanon, Ken
tu cky merchant. di ed in 196-1. 

ROBER r . BYERS, Kap pa (Tran 1-
van ia), died in Lexington, Kentuck in 
1964. 

H ROLD K. FRA KLE. Omega 
(Kentu cky), di ed in Lex ington, Ken 
tu cky in 1964. 

C. F. KE LLY. Omega (Kentucky), a t
tome , di ed in Lex ington, Kentucky re
cently. 

BOSWELL B. HODGKI N, -A lpha 
(Virginia), died in \1\linchesLer, Kentucky 
recentl y. 

GA R L -\ D P EYTO , P i (North 
Georgia College) , geo1ogi t for th e State 
of Georgia ince 1938, died' October I 9, 



1964 , a t th e age of 72 a t hi home in 
A t1an ta , Georgia . 

D. P. WARRI ' I , Alpha Nu ( Ii s
souri ), widely kn own a ttorney, di ed a t his 
home in Pebble Beach , Calif., a t the age 
of 66, on September 3, 1964. n a ttor
ney, Brother W arrick wa instrumenta l 
in the fin ancial merger of severa l large 
co rporations in th e if issouri-Kansas City 
a rea. H e wa Cha irman of th e Centra l 
Sta tes Steel, Inc. and of the First Fed era l 
Saving and Loan A socia tion. He served 
as director in man y o ther large corpora
tions. 
DEWEY TAYLOR BAI N, r0 (i\•lississippi 
Sta te University), Grenada, Mississippi. 

D R. ROBERT 0 BOR E BAKER, AE 
(Un iversity of Ghallanooga), J anuary 13, 
1965, Birmingham, Alabama. 

ROBERTS. BLAIR, B0 (Cornell), Novem
ber 5, I 964 , Englewood , Co lorad o. 

W ILLIAi\f LA RKI BREED, 0 (Southwest 
e rn at Memphis) , February, 1965, Louisvil le, 
Mississippi . 

ALMON HILL CARTER , A E (North aro
li na State), Febru ar , 1959 , W a llace, 1orth 
Ca ro·tina . 

1AX A. CHENOWET H, AP (Ohio Sta te 
University), Ma )' 15, 1963, l t. l rling, Ohio. 

I VAN STA ARD DAVIS , A0 (West Vir
gmta ni versit y) , eptemb 1 28, I 964 , North 
i\ lia mi , Fl01ida 
R EV. JA rES i\ fcDOWE.LL DIC K, JR., I 
(Presbyterian), September I, 1964, Ra le igh , 
North Caro lina. 
JA IES Ei\IRICK l0AULK . A (Bi rmingham
South ern) , February 2, 1965, Birmingham , 
Alabama . 
FLOYD 1 fON ROE FER!\' LLD , AX ( yra 
cuse Univers it y) , L onia, 1 ew J ersey. 
CHARLIE FO\ LER , Ao/ (Ru tgers), Octo
ber . 1964 . Plainfie ld , New J ersey. 
J AMES H . FREEMAN, A il (Howa rd), Bir
mingham . Al aba ma . 
JAi\IE AN DERSO 1 G ELT Z, BA (Pennsyl
vania · State Uni versity), Ingomar, Penn yl
vania . 
ROE PREST O GR EER , T (Aubu rn U ni 
ve rsity) , Sylaca uga . Alabam a. 
DR. FREEMA HA 1SFO RD HART. Na
tion a l Histor ian , 1 (Hampden -Sydney Col
lege), April 13, 1965 , G ain sville, Florida . 
RI CHARD H AL LI CE H A YD01 . JR ., II 
(Wash ington & Lee Un iversi ty) , October 2. 
I 964, Manas;as. Vi rginia. 
T HO MAS J A1\IES HEARD . Ar (Louisian a 
State ni versity), Ma rch 4, 1964 , Slue eport , 
Louisiana . 
ROBERT WILLJA f HAl-IS. EA (Murray 
State). J anuary 28, 1965, Murra y. Kentucky. 
JOH N HAROLD JOH NSTO . Ao/ (Rut
ger ). died in accident , J anuary, 1965, High 
land Park . New .J er ey. 
LYONEL CLAYTO 1 KIRKLA D, SR., AI 
(Mill aps), J ackson , Mississippi . 
ERW I N JOHN KRAKER , BE (Western R e
serve Uni ver ity). Jun e 16, 1964 . Akron , Ohio. 
J O EPH BE NSO K H N, AP (Ohio State 
Uni versity) . 
S i\IUEL BE N JAMIN LAMPTO , AI 
(i\ l illsa ps). Ma rch 13, 1964, T y lert ow n , 
i\ li sissippi. 

WILLI ELV IN LEPHIEW, A Z ( ni crsity 
of Arkansas) , September I, I 964, Dermott, 
Arkan as. 

H EN RY DA 11EL LITAKER , T (Uni versity 
of North a ro lina), 196 1, Cha rleston , \ est 
Virg inia. 

ROY N ICOLL lcBRIDE, AK (U ni ver ity of 
i\ l i ouri a t Roll a), Dallas, T xa . 

EDGA R PEYTO N i\lcE IRY, f.D ., T 
(Auburn ni ve r ity), 1962, Dolomite, Ala
bama. 

FRED T. i\lci-IE NRY , AP (Ohio ta te U ni 
versity). 

REV. JAMES \NILLIAi\1 i\ IAR H ALL, 0 
(Southwestern a t Memphis) , May 29, I 964 , 
Panam a City, F lorida . 

PERCY RA YMO t D i\IASTEN, Ilf , '1' ( ni 
vers it of North Carolina), Green vill , North 
Ca rol ina. 
ROBERT DO UGLA MOORE, A K (U ni
ve rsity of Mi ouri a t Rolla) , J anuary 2, 1965, 
J op lin , Missouri . 
GEORG E F RED ERICK 1EEB, A P (Ohio 

ta te ni ve rsity), Jul y, I 964, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
JO II t SEGAR EWCOMB, r (William & 
Mary) , I 95 7. W h it e Marsh , Vi rgi nia. 
NEL O N FLETCHER NEW !At , B.A ( ni 
versity of New Mexico), June, 1964 , San 
Franci co, Ca lifo rnia . 
GLENN DECAT R PADDLEFORD , An 
(Kansas Sta te ni ver ity) , lanhattan , Kan 
sas. 
CH RLE L EON P RK , AA (G eo r g i a 
T ech), J an ua ry 19, 1965. 
ROS OE H. PE DLETON , A0 (West Vir
g inia Uni ver ity) , Pr in ce ton , West Virg inia. 
CYRIL ERIC POG UE, AH (Uni versity of 
Florida) , A u g u t 2 9 , I 959, Clea nval r, 
Flo r ida . 
JO EPH ORDON PR I T C HARD , BB 
( n iversity of W ashington), J anuary 26, 
I 965. Sea ule, W ashington . 
ROBERT A. RIEHL, AP (Ohio State Uni 
ve rsity), August 30, 1964, Columbus, Ohio. 
.JO EPH PAYNE SNEAD, 0 (University of 
Richmond), Decem ber 18, 1963, Fork n ion, 
Vi rginia . 
C LI FFO RD JOHN STRAEH LEY, AZ (Un i
versity of Cin cinnati), Cincinn ati , Ohio. 
WAYLA D ROBE RT SWANSO , M.D ., 
AO (Southwestern University), Austin , T exas. 
FLETCHER BRA 1DON TAYLOR , Al: 
(U niversit y of Ca lifo rnia), January 28, 1965, 
Lafa yeue, a lifornia. 
STA LEY ALLEN TAYLO R , JR ., AA 
(Flo rida Southern), i\farch 5, 1965, Day ton a 
Beach , Flo rid a. 
]. 131 FORD T HOMP ON , JR ., r ( Will iam 
& i\ la ry). May 17, 1964 , Portsmouth, Virginia. 
H O RACE ERLE WILKINSON , l: (Vander 
bi lt niver it ), December 26, 1964 , Nash 
vil le, T enn essee. 
C H ARLES OLIV ER W I LLIAi\1 0 , Bl: 
(Ca rnegie T ech), Pill burgh , Pennsylvania. 
ROBERT H ESS WILLI O N, JR ., Bl: (Ca r
negie T ech), Los Angeles, Ca lifo rnia. 
RICHARD 0. \• INDER , pledge of AA 
(Georgetown Co ll ege, February 12, I 965 , 
George town . Kentuck . 

Administrative A ssi ta 11 t Gerald H olter 
( Th eta, So uthwestern ) and M rs . H olter, the 
former Jll iss Becil y j ones of Birlllingham, 
A laba ma. 

Petmanentl~
PINNED 

LELA N D BARR ETT, III , I'H ( ni ve rsi ty of 
So uthern Ca lifo rnia) , to Pa tricia Eggers, De
cember 19, 1964, Trinity le thod ist C hu rch , 
San Diego, Ca lifornia. 
MILTO N BAXL EY, j,A (Flo rida ta te ni 
ve rsit y), to and ra Lee Ga rrc:; ll in Fairfield , 
Florida, Decem ber 19, 1964 , now residing in 
T all a hassee, Flo rida. 
FLOYD G. BERG, EB (Va lpara iso niver
sity), October 24 , 1964, Blue Isla nd , I llino is. 
EDW I BLANTO , AA (Flo rida Sta te Uni 
ve rsity) , to Elsie R oge r in Ta ll ahassee, 
Flo rida, J anuary 16, 1965, now residing in 
St. Pete rsb urg, Flor id a . 
G ORDO N BRIDG E, .12: (Bradley n iver -
sity) , to .Jud Peuit , Bell ewood , Illinoi . 
WARRE N. C RRENT , A0 (West Vi r
gmta ni ve rsity), to Jud y Lynn imp on , 
Delta Zeta, December 26, 1964, Palo Alt o, 
Ca lifo rnia. 
HARVEY ]Ai\IE GILBERT, AX (U ni ver 
sity of Om aha), to Jud ith Ann Eichhorn , 
(Chi Omega), J a nu ary 30 , 1965, Om ah a, 
Nebra ka . 
ROLAND GAIL GRAHAM, AZ (Uni versity 
of Arkansas), to Judy Ellis, Delta Delta Delta , 
December 26, I 964, pringda le, Arkansa . 
BILL COLEMAN GRAUE, AZ (U niversity 
of Arka nsa ), to i\fa ri -Ann Hendricks, Delta 
Delta Delta, J a nuary 28, 1965 , Faye ttevill e, 
Arkansas. 
DONA LD DAN I EL HAi\fAC H EK, ri (U n i
ve rsity of i\l i iss ippi), to Amelia Ann G ian 
nin i, i\lemphis, T ennessee. 
HOWARD 1• HI OS, Z (U ni ve r it y o f 
T ennessee), to Ann a Ca rylon Fox, June 13, 
I 964, i\ laryv ille, T ennessee. 
FRED I NGLEY, III , AA (Florid a Sta te U ni 
ver it ), to Lucy E. Hockett, June 6, 1964, St. 
Pete rsburg, Fl orid a. 
ROB ERT EARL J ENKI , EX (Kansas 
Sta te Co llege of Piusb urg) , to Mary An n 

(Co n tinued on 11 ext page) 
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Permanently Pinned (Continued) 

Vietti (Alpha Gamma Delta), Apr il 24, 1965, 
Pittsburg, Kansas. 

W ILLIAM YOUNG KLETT, JR., B (David
son), to Martha Louise Brown, February I 9, 
1965 in At lanta, Georgia. 

GARY D ANE lAYFIELD, AZ (U ni versity 
of Arkansa) to 1\ lar il yn Bray, Alpha Chi 
Om ega. November 2 1, 1964 , Sti llweJI , Okla 
homa . 

MA RCU " MARC"' MINTON, 0 ( niversity 
of Ri chmond) to Ma rtha Butterworth , Octo
ber 17, 1964. 
JAMES . MOSELEY, III , AZ (U niversity of 
Arkansas) to Linda Carol Cornwell , Jun e 14, 
1964 , Dardanelle , Arkansas. 
DAVID NEL ON , 0 (Uni vers it y of Rich 
mond) to Jun e Da y, !\larch 27, 1965, Rich 
mond , Va. 
KE 1 ETH R OBERT PEARL, nM (U ni 
vers ity of Southern Mississippi) to Carolyn 
Arbuthn ot, Xi Omega, November 27, 1964, 
Canton , Mississippi. 
WILLIAM ALFRED SHEARER, JR ., Bl: 
(Carnegie T ech) to J oan ne Elizabeth Snyder, 
Feb ruary 13, 1965, Wilmington , Delaware. 
J . KE NNET H TORREYSON, 0 (U ni versity 
of Richmond), to Donn a Lee Tyson , October 
17, 1964, Richmond , Virginia. 
ROBERT WHITE, nA (Florid a State Uni 
vers ity) , to Deora h Clark, J anuary 29, 1965 in 
Miami Beach, now residing in Miami , 
Florida . 
H U BERT H . YO UNG , JR ., II (Washington 
& Lee University) , Lex ington , Virg inia. 

ROBERT H UTC HINGS, A<f> (Iowa State), 
to Sharon HuJl , Ch i Omega , August 1964, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

J AMES JEGL M, A<l> (Iowa State) , to 
Carol Forst, June 6, 1964, Des Moin es, Iowa. 

TIMOTHY DOWN! G, A<f> (Iowa State), 
to Ka y Ha nne, Phi Ga mm a u , August 15, 
1964, Bettendorf, Iowa. 

DOUGLAS "WALLEN , A<f> (Iowa Sta te) , to 
Sheryl Hauschild , Decem ber 26, 1964 , Dav
enport, Iowa. 

HOWARD WADSWORTH , BZ (S. M.U.) 
to J anet Schmidt, November 27 , 1964, Rich 
ardson , Texas. 

DAVID TAYLOR .JO 1ES, BIT (U n iv. of 
Pennsy lvania '63), to T heresa Chen , Decem 
ber 12, 1964, Philadelphia , Pennsylvania. 

DO ' ALD W . PRICE, BIT ( ni v. of Penn 
ylvania) , to Barbara Nemeth , December 4, 

1964, Philadelphia , Pennsylva nia. 
H. JOHN CAS HIN , JR ., fH (Southern 

California), to Mary Loui e Spa lding, June 
27, 1964. 

WOODRUFF F. SINK , 6!1 a nd ;!:, to Betty 
Grace Zeh , Alpha Ga mma Delta, September 
5, 1964 , Winston -Salem, North Ca ro lin a. 

TOM AN DERSON , l: (Vand erbilt) , to 
Sy lvia Morgan, March 2 1, 1964, 1ashviJle . 
Ten nessee. 

JO E KELLE R, l: (Vanderbilt), to Jan e 
J ennette, June 6, 1964, Franklin , Tennessee. 

TERRY COO K, l: (Vand erbilt) , to G rif
fitha G lasser, Ka ppa Alpha Theta (Dream 
Gir l of 1964), Jul y 18, 1964, Birmingham, 

laba ma . 
C H ARL ES CHERRY, l: (Vanderbilt) , to 

Mary Rebecca Thompson , Kappa Alpha 
Theta, ugust 22, 1964, Nashvi Jl e, Tenn e . 
see. 
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To WILLIAM ADAMS, 0 (University of 
Richmond) and Mrs. Adams, a son, WiJliam, 
Jr. , May 20, 1964. 
To C H ARLES L. BECNE L, JR. , Af (Louisi
ana Sta te U ni versity) and Mrs. Becne l, twin 
sons, Mark Douglas and Michael .Qavid , De
cember 22, 1964, lemphis, Tennessee. 
To RI CHARD LLEWELLY CHAPMAN, 
l: (Vanderbilt) and Mrs. Chapman, a son, 
Pa ul Llewell yn , March 26, 1965, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 
To TOM COO K, R esident Counselor, Z 
Chap ter (U ni vers ity of Tennessee) and Mrs. 
Cook, a daughter , Tamara LaVeJl e, March 
20, 1965 , KnoxviJl e, Tennessee. 
To GEOR GE E. CRONE, AZ (Mem phis 
State University) and Mrs. Crone, a daughter , 

largare t Lu anne, March I, 1965, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 
To KE N DOYLE, fK (Montana State Col
lege) and Mrs. Doyle, a son, Brian J ames, 
February 20, 1965 , Bozeman , Montana. 
To ROBERT J . HILLIARD, fZ 's Alumnus 
Counselo r , (Washington State CoJlege) and 
Mrs. Hilliard , a daughter, Debora h Ann. 
To DR. HAL E. HO USTON, EA (Murray 
State College) and Mrs. Hou ton , a daughter, 
Rebecca R oa ne, J anuary 15, 1965, a t Mayo 
C linic, R oches te r, Minneso ta. 
To MIKE KER NAN, ri (U niversity of 
Mississippi) and Mrs. Kern an, a daughter, 
AJlison Suzann e, Jul y 22 , 1964. 
To ALAN M. LINDSEY , !1 (U niversity of 
Kentucky) and Mrs. Lindsey, a son , Br ian 
Scott , March 30, 1965, Covin gton , Virginia. 
To JERRY MAROO , AZ (Memphis State 
Un ivers ity) and Mrs. Maroon , a son , Sa muel 
Allen, Janu ary 26, 1965, Memphis, Tennessee. 
To J AMES H . MARTIN, AH (Universi ty of 
rlorida) a nd Mrs. Martin , a daughter, Mindi 
Lee, October 2, 1964, Dun edin , Florida. 
To ROBERT MILLER, AA (George town 
Coll ege) and Mrs. Miller , born on March I , 
1965 , Erika at Lex ington , Kentucky. A 
Founder's Day Baby! 
To WALTER PEPPER, AZ (Memphis State 
Unive rsity) and Mrs. Pepper , a daughter, 
Lilia Lee-Ann , April 2, 1965, Memphis, 
T ennessee. 
To EDWA RD . " MA C" PERKI SON, 0 
(U niversity of Richmond) and Mrs. Perkin 
son , a daughter, L isa Lee, October 25, 1964, 
Richmond , Virg ini a. 
To JOE QUADE, A 'I' (1947) and B9 (Cornell 

niversity) and Mrs. Quade, a son , Joseph 
J effre y, J anuary 7, 1965, Montclair, New 
Jersey. 
To R . DAVID SAUCER, A9 (West Virginia 
University) and Mrs. Saucer, a son , John 
Lindley, November 17 , 1964, Slidell, Louisi -
ana. 
To WILLIAM H . WI DERS, re (M issis
sippi State Uni ve rsity) and Mrs. Winders, a 
g irl , Debra Mi chelle, J anuary 19, 1965, Fred
erick, Maryland . 

j ames Ca-rter, (E--1, WesteTn Michigan) is 
NCAA Cross Country Champion. 

Carter Wins 
Championship 

By V. L. SCHUG 

On ovember 23, 1964 a t East Lan-
sing, Michigan, Western Michigan Uni
versity won its first NCAA Cross-country 
championship . With this outsta nding 
wi n came parti a l fulfillm ent of a dream 
for brother Jim Carter of Epsi lon Psi. · 

Jim has been a strong cog in the cross
country tea m for two years and still has 
o ne year of e li gibility left. The. other 
part of th at dream is nex t season to 

become an All -A merica n . 
Jim Carter is a junior from Berwyn, 

Illinois in printing manage ment and 
business administra ti on and has been a 
leader both on the cinders and in the 
Fraternity. Among his athl eti c accom
plishments are: 1962 Illino is Junior 
College Mile Champion , and Morton , 
]. C. , basketball team of Cicero, Illinois, 
as well as his ac tiviti es a t W e tern. 

Of his aff ili a ti o nwith Pi Kappa lpha 
Jim says, " PiK has taught me many 
things which I could not have lea rn ed in 
the classroom. The relat io nship with 
the fraternity has been a rich and re
warding experience, one which I will 
cherish always." 

Jim Carter is an outsta nding you ng 
man and a fin e represent~tive of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 
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Georgia Holds Biggest Founders' Day Banquet 

Lee Talley (BK, Emory), cha irman o f 
the Boa rd of Directors of th e Coca Co la 
Co., was the fea tured pea ker a t th e larg· 
es t Founder 's Da y Ba nquet eve r he ld by 
th e Atl il nta Alu mn i A socia ti o n . 

He WilS introd uced by v\lm. T. T urner, 
of th e U. S. Fo re ign Serv ice who was th e 
first grild uil te o f Beta K<1 ppa Chilp ter 
at Emory University. H e po inted out 
tha t Bro ther T a ll ey i now o ne o f the 
tru stees of E mory University. 

L ee T alley (left), BK, Chai rt11a11 o f til e 
Board, Th e Coca·Cola Company . Atlanta, 
Fo 1111rlers Day s fJea ker at A tlan ta , in t roduced 
by !1'111. T. Turn er (righ t), first Beta .KafJPfl 
initiat e to grad11ate f ,·o m E111ory Universi ty. 
Broth er Turn er is retired from the U. 
Foreig11 )eruice, after a life · t illle i11 th e Far 
East . 

Bro th er T il ll ey traced the hi story of 
Pi Ka ppa lpha from its ea rli es t days. 
H e sa id , " Building fro m th e ru bb le o f 
the South onl y three yea rs a fter Appo· 
mattox, these six youn g me n me t o n 
th e campus o f th e Univer ity o f Virg ini a 
to preserve the best o f the heritage of 
th e ante bellum South ." 

Brother T a ll ey sil id, " Pi Kappa Alpha 
wa found ed o n th e so lid rock of truth 
a nd its co nstituti o n was hammered o u t 
o n the a nvil of integrity." 

"This frilternity has li ved by il philoso· 
ph y of exce ll ence," he sa id a nd we mu t, 
"continue to adh ere to thi s philo o ph y ... 

Executi ve Director Eilr l Wa tkin s spo ke 
bri e fl y a t the ba nque t. H e ex pressed hi s 
pl easure a t see ing so large a group as· 
se mble for Founders Da a nd compli· 
mented the tl anta Alumni As ocia t ion 
on rece iving th e awa rd fo r best alu mni 
chapter in th e Fraternity a t the lil t na· 
ti o na ! conventio n . 

Ep ilon tu Chapter a t Georgi a State 
Co ll ege, whi ch was chartered in 1960, 
wils na med th e l\ lost Outsta nding Chap· 
ter in Georgia by th e Atl a nta Alumni 
Associa ti o n and was a l o pre ented a 
check. Beta Kap pa Chapter a t Emory 
U niversity was ho nored with the seco nd 
hi ghest awa rd . J\fost l mpro\'ed Chapter. 

Pi Kappa Al p ha N a t iona l ecre tary 
J ohn Horto n pre e nted a cenifica te for 
50 yea r o f loya l member hip to J ohn 
Alo nzo Shehiln. Other re ogni zed a t the 
ba nquet fo r 50 or mo re yea rs member· 

By SPE CER R AG DALE 

ship were : E. L. Wright, re tired Head· 
mas ter il t th e Da rlin gton S hoo ls, who 
pledged in 19 10 a t Willi am a nd Mary; 
Sa m Hodges, who p ledged in 1906 ill 

Georgia Tech ; Willi am Huie of Psi a nd 
,\l pha· l u chapter, who pledged in 19 12: 
;111d J ames Ell iott , Sr ., who pledged a t 
Georgia T ech in 19 10. 

Progres report were made by the four 
SMC of th e Pike chapters in Georgia. 

N ew officer for th e Atl anta Alu mni 
r\ soc ia tion were elected. They are: 
Eugene C. Clarke, J r., president; Tomm 
0. Houk , vice pre ident; Wi lli am W . 
Barh am, sec r e t il r y treasurer. H arry 
Cashin , J r. , is th e retirin g president of 
the Assoc iat io n . 

Elec ted to th e board o f director o f 
the lurnni As oc iatio n were: J ames 
Cook ( BK , Emo ry), Tom Chance (Ai\'l, 
Georgia), J arne B rei (A~. Ga. Tech), 
and Gene Griffiths ('Y', Auburn). 

272 Y£11 RS OF PIKA (I. tor.) ] . A. Sheah an , 
AlfJha -Delta, r;o years) was welcomed into 
the Golden f.hafJter by E. L. lt' right, r.amma 
(55 years), at the Fo unders Dny dinn er in 
Atlanta . Other Golden M embers present 
were Samuel N . H odges, A lfJha. Del ta (59 
year). lf' il/ia111 t\1. H uie. Psi ana Alpha·Mll 
(53 )'f'ars) nnd j ames H . Elliott, Alpha · Delta 
(5 5 years). 



CHAPTER 

Alabama Moves 
Into New Chapter 
House 

GAI\li\IA -A LPHA 1\IAKES THE 
i\10\IE! ince the beginning of th e pring 
e rnes ter we at Gamma -Alpha have been 

la1 ishing in the lu xury o f our newl y con 
structed house on the Uni 1ersity of Al abama 
ca mpus. The new Pike H ou ·e has undoubt
edl y boos ted th e sp irit and drive of the 
Chapter. Our Spring rush pa rt y was a grea t 
ucces and set a new record in its a ttend ance 

by rushees. 
Free from th e impairment of temporary 

hou ing the Chapter is now in be tte r p osi
ti on to concentrate on the social, sc ho last i 
a nd politica l life of the fra te rnit) . Offi cers 
for th e pring term are \\'aync i\l a lone, Pre -
idem ; Bill Burgess, Vi ce- Presidem anti Rush 
Chairman ; Douglas 1\ l uit , Treasurer ; Jim 
Pea 1y, Home Manager ; and Ha nk Cadde ll , 
Sectctary. L\ rothet Caddell i> a l o se t 1 in~ as 
Circulation i\ lanager fo r Alaba ma· swd ent 
tt e \1' paper and i presentl y prepating hi' 
campaign fo r Senator in th e Studem Legis
lature. Jim \Vakefie ld is presenll ) ,e, 1 in ~ 
a a Senator. 

Our ocial ca lendar for th e Spring i, quite 
comple te- The main e1·ent wa the Roman 
Holid ay, held April 23 and 2-1. Pam Lewis, 
our Dream Girl for the yea r became a lso th e 
Dt ea m Girl fo r Di trict 10 a t o ur Founders 
Day celebration . 

Thi semes ter we ha1 e added c1en Fresh 
men 10 o ut pl edge class, much abo1e the 
usual seco nd seme te r crop. Their st holar
·hip thus far has been very good . cholasti 
ca ll y th e Chapter ro e five rank among the 
fra ternit ies here last semeste r , nonethele>s 
we are still striving to reach our full scho
lastic potential and believe it ca n be reached . 

\\'e wish to in1 ite a ll our brothers , es
peciall y Gamma -Alp ha alumni , to drop by 
when in the vicinit y and visit us and our 
new hou e. 

Wa)•ne Yo1k, 
1'-A, Univer:.ity o f Alabama 

Miss Pam Lewis, Gamma -A lpha ca ndidate, 
was chosen Drea111 Girl for the Stale of 
A labruna. 

NEWSLETTERS 

Scottie Scott and Chuck Stamper disfJlay the San MaTCos, Texas Colo 11 y football 
ch01n fJiomh i fJ trofJhy. 

Southwest Texas 
Colony Wins 
Title 

The Pi Kappa <\lpha Colon y o f Sou thwest 
T exas State domm a ted pla y among the fra
te rnities in foo tba ll intramura ls this 1965 
·cason , and with a fin e 6- 1-1 record carried 
off th e ti tl e a Fraternil) hampion of 1965. 
Pi a) ing for th e first time under the Garnet 
a nd Cold, the Pike placed four s tarters on 
th e Fraternit y All -Star tea m. Pre ently pia -
ing in basketba ll intramurals th e Pike have 
ga ined a .? -2 record with four games left 10 

pia). 
The Pikes scored a first in promoting the 

spirit of th e chool during athletic even ts 
this 1965 school )ear by th e add ition of a 
"1icto ry cannon." The cannon , an aut hentic 
Civil W ar piece weighing som e four hundred 
pounds, is owned and mann ed by the Pi 
Kappa Alpha Colon). The ca nnon is now in 
the hands of th e II KA Pledge Class whose 
job it i to keep it in top hape. 

This yea r was th e first yea r tha t the men 
of th e Southwest Co lony rushed under the 
le tters of a nationa l organitation. Those of 
us het e belie1e th a t Ru h this yea r was one 
of the most uccessful ea;ons that we have 
ever experienced. The Je, e l of th e men taken 
as fa ll pledges reaches a high in the history 
of the co lon y. The future initiation of these 
men will furth er strengthen th e co lony's 
number one position on campus. This yea rs 
pledge cia , numbering e ig hteen, will give 
the co lon a returning m embership of fift y 
in the fall of 1966. 

Campus honors were numerous for the 

Pikes th is year. To list but a few: Two 
Callardian (cam pus favorites), Delta Sigma 
De lta 1\lan o f the Year (loca l soror ity), schoo l 
cheerl eaders, Just ice of the Student Court, 
and membersh ip in Alpha Chi (na tiona l 
scholarship organization). 

Colony, Southwest T exas 
State Colle 'e 

Co lony at an 
1Harcos, T exas, is fJroud of its PiKA victory 
C(ll/ 1/011. 

Doyle and Mathis 
Ohio State Scholars 

The men o f Alpha Rh o, Ohio 
State l ' ni versi ty, were honored 10 have as 
th eir gues t speaker at thi · )Car's Founder 's 
Da y Banquet th e ;\'a tiona l President , Char les 
L. Freeman . \•\ 'e found L\rother Freeman 's 
ta lk to he vet") in ·pi ring. 

eveta l outstanding men of I' were hon 
ored a t th e banquet. AI Krehs was named 
as the most outstandi ng a lumnu member. 



Gary A. Gieser was na med as the most out
sta nding undergraduate member , and Fred 
/\Ju ·sler was named as the most ou t tanding 
pledge. 

"'Chie[ Engineer" Gary . Gieser , was 
recentl y replaced at the thrott le by Daniel 
J . Swecne)', our new S. f.C . The other new 
oCCicers are Frederi ck \V . Mussier, I.i\1. .. 
Alan \ . Pe ni ck, Th .C., and R obert Brown, 
SC. Bro ther Gie er's reg ime was character
ited h ) continua l growth on th e part of th e 
chapter. Brother Gieser and fi ve o ther bro
thers will grad ua te at the end of this schoo l 
)Car. 

Two bro th ers were recentl y honored for 
their fine cholarship. Gary Doyle was 
e lected to membership in Tau Be ta Pi 
(Engineering H onorary), and wa · granted a 
Nat iona l Science Foundation Fellowship . 
Robert F . i\l a this wa elected to membe r hip 
in Phi Beta Kappa, and was granted a Na
tio na l cience Founda tion Tra inee hip. 

Donald H . \~illi ams, a man who has con 
tributed mu ch time a nd hard work a nd 
who ha · ·erved as an inspi ra tion to us dur
ing the past severa l years as Alumnus Coun 
selo r ,- was recen tl y re pl aced hy Pa ul C. 
VanNatta in that position . Brother Van
Natta is an ardent and hard -work ing a lum 
nus who has served AP for man yea rs. 

Alpha Rh o walked a way from th e Distri ct 
Con venti on ( District 15) in Cin cinnati this 
~ear wi th the troph y for best chapter a t 
tend a nce. We will he the host chapter for 
nex t ·ear· Distri ct Convent ion here in 
Columbu . 

\ Ve rece ived a new mascot thi s winte r: 
a )O ung and ra111bunctiou squirrel monkey, 
n am c d ,\l onimer I ton ius Beauregard. 
i\lon , as he wa u ua ll y ca l led . was presented 
with a n honolar pl edge pin , and, as can 
well be im agin ed, he added much colo r and 
excitement to th e chapte r ho use. Unfortu 
nate! . a sho rt whil e therea fte r , Mort de
pl edged . 

] ackso 11 11'. Riddle, J r. 
AP, Ohio Stair• U 11iversity 

Grissom Speaks At 
Drake University 

The mo t sign ifica nt event of th e 
recent months for De lta Omicron Chapter 
was th e pl easure o f havi ng Garth Grissom 
as guest speaker at our Founde r 's Day Din 
ner . T his dinner i he ld annuall in honor 
o f Natio nal Founder 's Day and in m emory 
of Delta Omicron 's fo unding o n February 
25, i950. The climax of the evening was the 
address by Brother Grissom, a member of the 
Supreme Coun cil. He inspired e veryone with 
a fin e speech o n Fra tern a lism and th im 
porta nce o f the bonds that link toge ther 
ever ' Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Oth er head lin e even ts o f the evening in 
cluded the awarding of th e scho larsh ip tro
phies. Tom Lauterback received the active 
troph y and Tom '"' a ll ace received the pledge 
troph y fo1· the highe t grade po int of the 
previous semes ter. The award for outstand -

II lwnnus R obert Hall (le f t), greets ational Counsel Garth Grisso111, Drak e Founders Da)' 
speahe>·, as SMC Steve 11 Fi11itel obsemes. 

ing pledge of th e pre io us emester was given 
to Dick Eyestone. 

During the first weekend in l\ l arch man y 
of o ur bro the rs traveled to the Distri ct Con · 
vention at Zeta D elta , Parsons Co llege. 
Delta Omicron wo n both tro phies given at 
the convention : the"' 1ost-l\l an -Mil es" Tro
ph and the District Basketba ll Champion 
ship Troph . Nex t yea r Delta Omicron will 
host the Disnict Convention and we are 
looking forward to this privilege. 

Another important spring event was the 
initia tio n of twe lve men into the bonds of 
Pi Kappa Alpha . These men are Ha r vey 
Ball y, Ed Christensen , Douglas Cooper, 
Larry Da rt , Dick Eyestone, Jim Foglesong, 
Roger Fuhrma n , Allen Haun , J o hn Heckel , 
Dennis Pa nici, J o hn W aggoner, and Tom 
Wall ace. 

The pring semeste r pledge class cons ists 
of fourteen men : Steve Brennan, Jim Fox, 
J e ff Graham , Jim Hud on, J ohn J eglum , 
J ohn Landsberger , George Loracco, Bill 1c
Bridc, l\lor ri s l\latzke, Che t litchell , J o hn 
Parsons, J ohn Scent, Jim lubowski, and 
Ha nk Wilkinso n. The pledge class o ffi cers 
are Jim Hud son , Pres ident ; Bill l\lcBride , 
Vice Pres ident; John Scent, Secretary; George 
Loracco, Treasurer. This semes te r 's pl edge 
class conta ins three of Drake's freshma n bas
ke tball players who were fo rmer al l-sta te 
p layers in T exas and l\lis o uri before com ing 
to Dra ke. These men are Jim Fox , Bill Mc
Bride, and teve Brenn an. 

The Spring semes ter will find De lta Omi 
cron pa rti cipa ting in voile ball , softball , 
wres tling, golf . and track. With some good 
tea mwork and individua l show ings we shou ld 
place a mong the top four ho u es in the fra
te rnity league. 

Our socia l ca lenda r includ ed a R oman 
T oga Party, an Infe rno Pa rt y, and exchanges 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma , Kappa A lpha 
The ta, a nd Chi Omega. AI o to be he ld i 
an open ho use and dinner d a nce for a lumni , 
parents and members during the nationall y 
famou s Dra ke R e la ys. 

On e o f th e most interes ting events o f th e 
pring was a car-s tuff that th e loca l fraterni

ti es participa ted in . The Pikes were ab le to 

stuff 27 broth er into one ca r for econd 
place in the contest. 

We deepl y appreciate the wonderful sup-

Th ese 1//.e ll gra f1hically displaved the closest 
broth erhood imagineable! All twenty-seven 
Drake University " Pihes" "gathered" in;irle 
one car and won second fJiace in the Car 
~tufting Contest. 

Drali es Pledges E11/ e1·tain Dates. 

port that we are rece iving from our D es 
Moine Alumni Organitat ion. The a lumn i 
ha\ e a fin e group o f elected o fficers: Larry 
Dun a n , Pres ident ; Bill T a te, Vice Pre ident; 
and Don Havens, ecretaq -Treasurer. T he 
a lu mni meetings are held once a month and 
ha ve b e n very we ll a ttended in the pa t. 

Alumnus Herb ~ Iill er (A- <1> , Iowa tate) 
has been ill for sometime now and enjoys a ll 
the letters and ca rds he recei, cs from his 
brother . Brother i\liller has been a great 
asse t to Delta Omicron whil e serving on our 
ho using corpora tion . He is ecre tary of the 
National Chapter Hou e Commi~sion . 

The 196"1-1965 school car has proven it 
se lf to be the best in Delta Omicron's fifteen 
year hi story. In th e past nine months we 
have seen our chapter grow o und ly. 

Richard Freeman 
~ -0, Drake niversil)' 
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CHAPTER NEWSLETTERS, CONTINUED 

New House Planned 
At Southern Miss. 

Delta Mtn recent Homecoming brought 
aboUt lh€ (U itn lf1a tion df pl ans for a new 
lldusc. inspired by the backing of our 
a lumni , the active brothers a re taking th e 
necessary steps to start cons truction. The 
a lumn i mee ting saw th e election of the fo l
lowi ng offi cers: Wayne Han, prcsirlent: 
Wayne Babi n, vice presidem: Bo b Nelson , 
sec reta ry; and T homas Na nce. treasurer. 
Pres ident H an urges each a lumnus to send 
hi present address to Box 427, Southern 
tation , Ha ttiesburg. l\liss. These up-to-date 

addresses wi ll a llow o ur a lumni secre ta ry to 
keep our a lumni posted on the progress o f 
the new house. 

During Fa ll quarter Jim McCaslin and 
Vic Purvis were chosen fo r Omicron Delt a 
Kappa , national lea dership socie ty. ODK 
is th e high es t recognition awarded men stu 
dents o f out hern 1\1 iss iss ippi . 

Delt a 1\ lu placed second in th e a nnu a l 
Chi Omega So ng Fes t to wind up an excit 
ing year for PiKA . The new yea r is prorni -
ing as the basketball team is on its wa y to 
anot he r intramural cha mpionship . 

The present o ffi cers are: Don R enegar, 
IC; Pat Shee han , 11\ IC; Larry Pa tt erson , 

SC; Skippy Reyno lds, Th .C. 
W illia111 E. Corilran, 
.Dr. Unit'. of S011thern 

M ississi fJfJi 

Lamar State 
Emphasizes 
Scholarship 

Scholastically, EK currently ranks third on 
campus on ly .09 out of f irst p lace. Last 
year one- third of the bro thers posted aver
ages over 2.0 (3 point sys tem) with brothers, 
Rober t D yer and George Thomas posting 
perfect grades. Lamar's schola rship race is 
ex tremely competiti ve. 

Politica ll y, Kenne th Kenned y is senior 
class pres ident , Ted Dever is a vars ity chee r 
leader, and George Thomas is Sophomore 
class pres ident. Brother Thomas was a lso 
elected Fresh man Class Favorite and presi 
dent of the 1 ational Freshman Honor So-
ie t )' · Pl edge Mike Kinsley is vice-pres ident 

of the fres hm an class. 

1\larita Bl anton, Phi 1\ fu , is our current 
Dream Girl. Last yea r, th e Pik es a nd Delta 
Zetas co-sponsored a da y to honor I\ I iss Ce
les te Kitchen , college reg istrar, fo r her yea rs 
of service. 1\ l iss Kitchen, ou r honorary 
Dream Girl , received a Texas size tha nk you 
from man y cit • lea ders. Our p ledges are cur
rent! · holding pa rties for the pledge classes 
o f Lamar 's ix sororities. W e are the on ly 
group to ho ld such exchanges . 

\\ e arc pro ud of our rank of 8th nationall y 
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in scholarshi p and of our placing second in 
the Harvey T. Newell Award competition. 
We are a l o proud of nine Pike alumni who 
hold top positions on Lamar's ca mpus. 

Tom H ar tman is current SMC; 1\Ja lcolm 
Duke. 11\!C; and Kenneth Kenned y, ThC. 

j oe T rum, 
EK, Lamar Stat e 

East Central State 
Enioying New House 

Aft e r mu ch work and prepa ra tion the 
Pikes o f Epsi lon Omega have moved into 
a brand new house. Some finishing on con
stru ct ion is still being done, but ever yone is 
adjusting to th e ir new q uarters . 

The house was o rigin a ll y d es igned for 
st ud ent apa rtment housin g. but due to a 
stroke of good luck and the rapid growth 
of Pi Kappa Alpha at Eas t Centra l State, 
th e Pikes were g iven this new buil ding for 
a fratern it y house. 

The ho use i composed of sixteen apart 
ments in three sections. Each apartmen t 
hou ses four men, a nd each apart ment h as 
two bed rooms with central hea t , ai r condi 
t ioning, an a ll e lec tric kitch enette, and very 
ampl e closet space. On first floor a ch apter 
room and a lounge were m ade from two 
separa te apartments and on second fl oor 
special accommodations were mad e fo r ou r 
ho usemoth er, Mom Anderson . 

The housing is se t up so th at member 
l ive on second fl oor a nd our pledges li ve on 
first fl oor. 

Even though the re is mu ch exci tement 
a bout th e new house we must take tim e to 
recogn ize two of our members who were 
chosen fo r Wh o's Who in America n Co lleges. 
The men a re T erry H arrison , our past 
sc ho la rsh ip cha irm an , a nd Cha rl es Rum sey, 
our present SI\ IC. 

jam es R . Stephens, 
Efl, East Cent ra l Stale 

Broussard Elected 
Vice President At 
L. S. U. 

The 1964 -6rl scho lastic year continu es to 
be a prosperous one for Alpha Ga mm a 
Chap ter o f Pi Kappa Alpha at Louisiana 
Sta te nive rsi ty. 

During th e Fall ca mpus-wide elec tions 
An d y Broussa rd was elected vice pres id ent 
o f th e Co ll ege of Arts and Sciences in a 
spirited contest. His ca mpaign sloga n, " In 
Your Hea rt Yo u Know He 's Right ... proved 
to be a good deal more successfu l for Bro th er 
Bro ussa rd than for ano the r of last Fall's 
o ffi ce seekers. 

For the fourth stra ight season , the chapter 

published its " Bea uties of LSU " ca lendar, 
picturing a member of one o f the various 
so ro rities as the featured girl for each 
month . As in the past, the calend ar has 
proven a popular fea ture a ll over the cam 
pus. Brothers Clay Johnson and Tim Ell en 
der were p rimari ly responsible for seeing 
this task through to competion , with the 
valuab le a iel of SMC AI Wright. 

Rush Week last September saw the LSL' 
Pikes acquire a p ledge class of fort y mem 
bers- including pledges from a ll parts of 
Louisiana and from severa l o thers states as 
well . Chosen p ledge class president was Rus
se ll 1\ l ixon . 

Plans for the com ing Spring ca ll for both 
th e trad itiona l Founders ' Da y program a nd 
the Spring Formal. At last year's Founders · 
Day Banque t, then ational Pre. id ent J oe 
C. Scott was the fea tured speaker. He de
li vered an in spira tiona l address which is 
sti ll being discussed by th e brothe rs arou nd 
th e house. 

R ecentl y Louisian a's progressive new gov
e rnor. J ohn McK eith en , noted that "a new 
d ay is dawning for our state,' '-an obse rva
t ion that a lso m ight well be applied to the 
PiKA chap ter in Louisiana's capital city. 

john Devereaux, 
Ar, Lo uisiana State Univ . 

Georgetown Pledges 
Largest Class 

H ard work and cooperat io n by th e 
brothers at Alpha-Lambda resulted in a 
ve ry successful rush season a nd on March 20. 
we found ourse lves with the largest pledge 
class on ca mpus. An exception a ll y large 
frc hman cia s made po ible the acquisition 
o f twenty men . 

In February. we e lec ted Larry Yoder to 
lead us dur ing the fo llowing year. Serving 
with him on th e execut ive board are: J IC 
David Lee, SC Gary Burbage. ThC George 
O lsen, and Hou e Manager Keith Stephens. 

Brother Yoder was e lec ted pres ident of 
the Student Governmen t Associa tion for th e 
coming yea r. 

A stando ut for A lph a -Lambda this yea r 
in th e fi e ld o f sports is David Lee, guard o n 
th e baske tba ll team . He ended th e season 
second in scoring in the competitive K.I.A.C. 
with a 19.8 ave rage. 

The comi ng of spring brings thoughts of 
outings and forma ls. Under our new leader
ship we have had a serenade a nd we are look· 
ing fo rward to m any more ac tivities. Com 
peti tion for the Intra-mural Troph y is again 
a t fever pitch and we are struggling to win 
it for th e fifth time in six years. 

With a fin e new pledge cla ss and capable 
lea dership we wi ll proudl y celebra te our 
s ixtie th yea r on this campus upon our re turn 
in th e fa ll . 

Dav id S. tq.flard, 
AA, George tow n College 



Form er National Historian Freeman H. Hm·t's PiK A sons fJictured 
at the M emorial Set·vice at A lfJha ·Eta Chapter ( Univet·s it y of Flor
ida, Gain esville, Florida), A fHil15, 1965, for Dr. Hart-( l. tor.): Dav id 
(Mu), james (A lpha-Mu), haser ( Beta -Kappa), an d Ma c (B eta). 

University of Florida sport theh canes. 

Alpha Eta 
University of Florida 

During th e final week before ini 
ti a tion Alph a-Eta pl edges a ll ca rry canes 24 
hours a d ay. Sorority g irl s stea l and decorate 
them . In o rder to ge t th em back the who le 
pledg~ class se renade th e sorority ho use. 
The fin a l event is presenting a troph y to th e 
so ro rit y th a t got th e most ca nes and o ne to 
the g ir l who go t the most. 

Our 50th annual Mo th ers· D ay Recep tion 
on Februa ry 14 was its usual success with 
over 500 people a ttending. W e had the 
p leasure o f ho noring 3 mothers who ha ve 
a ttended each yea r for 50 yea rs. 

New ly e lec ted officer for the 1965-66 
schoo l yea r are: SMC, Mike Nea l, IM C Jim 
Bogne r, ThC Bud Cobbs, House Mg r. Bill y 
Macomber, Pledge Master, Jack Palmer , 
Socia l Cha irman Joe Sanders, Historian Bill 
Murphy. a nd SC Bob Kemp. 

Awards fo r this yea r a re : J ack T . Esta· 
brook a wa rd fo r the most o ut s t a ndin g 
brother went to pas t S IC Abe Kinne r, Mos t 
improved bro th er a wa rd went to Chester 
Cla rke, and th e Intramura l award went to 
Ches ter C larke, and th e Intramura l awa rd 
was g'iven to Ja ck Palme r. 

With 39 new bro th e rs Pikes a t the ni -
ve rsi ty o f Florida look forw a rd to the bes t 
yea r ye t in 1965 -66. 

R obert Kem fJ, 
AH, Un ivers it y of Florida 

PiKA's at Auburn 
Compete For 
Student Offices 

U psilon cha pt er is looking for · 
ward to a successful spring and summer 
quarter with a new sla te o f o fEicers a nd 
twe lve new initiates. The new officers are 
Willia m M. Pa rker Ill , SMC; Ern est Fa lkner 
Ill , IM C; Terry Wayne Mitche ll , The o. I ; 
Ron a ld W a lke r Kirkland , The No.2; Edward 
J o ine r, Kitchen tewa rd ; Richard Mall ery 
Garwood , Grounds Manager ; Michael Bruce 
Pa rsons, Ho use Manager ; Bill y Howard , 
Alumni Sec. 

PiKA ha been ac tive in Auburn ca mpus 

politics thi s yea r with R a nd )' Part in as Presi · 
dent o f the I FC. Wi lli a m Pa rker as Cha ir
ma n o f the I FC Socia l Commiuee, and 
Charles Majors, Pres ident o f the Auburn 
Law Society. 

Pikes are well represented on Auburn a th · 
le ti c tea m this sp ring. David Outland is 
cap ta in of the go lf tea m , and J o hn Lange 
and J o hn Schell are both ho lding down slo ts 
on the tennis tea m . R and y Partin and 
T omm y Christopher a re on th e track .tea m, 
'.vith Christop her ho lding the SEC pole 
va ult record. J ack Hartsfi eld i cap ta in of 
th e Auburn Gymnastics tea m. 

Spring qu a rte r will be a busy one for 
psil on with ma ny ac ti vities scheduled, in 

clud ing th e upcoming Seventieth Anniver· 
sa r y Alumni Convention , th e house party, 
and spr in g rush . 

Richard Braswell 
T , Aubum Universi t)' 

Ga. Tech Initiates 
One Thousandth 
Member 

On Saturday February 13, 1965 , 
Alph a Delt a chapter loca ted at Georgia 
Tech initiated ten new members into the 
fraternit y. Ken Ledbe tter , the tenth m an 
frat ernity. Ken Lebdbetter, the tenth ma n 
initiated , beca me the one thousande th mem · 
be r to he indu cted into th e bonds by Alpha 
De lta since its fo unding o n Februa ry 20, 
1904 . Othe r initi a tes were Steve Bishop, 
J o hnn y Cran e, Cha rli e Fitch . David H ack
stad t. Don Mille r, J a ke 1cG uire, Rick Sera
fin . Je ff Da bn ey, a nd Gene Smith. 

These pl edges and the new housemo the r 
i\!rs. Albert Wright have he lped Delta cha p
ter to become the number two fra ternity on 
the T ech ca mpus. W o rking toge ther , the 
brothers and p ledges ha ve succeeded in 
ra is ing the chapter's scholastic standing, 
have won the annual gym meet, and have 
taken third places in football , slllnt night , 
and the fa med R a mbling Wreck Parade. 

Chapter spirit and enthusiasm is a t a n all 
time hig h ; and und er the leadership of new ly 
e lected SMC Butch Landers, the T ech chap
ter should continue to progress. 

Lewis Brewer, J r. 
All , Georgia Tech 

Mississippi State 
Elects Officers 

Gamma The ta has been a bee
h ive of activity clos ing ou t our Spri ng semes
te r 's work. Alth ough we regret th e separa
tion during th e sum mer months, we eager ly 
an ti cipat e the rest from our schoolwork. 

Th e new 'ii\ IC i~ i\ !elvin Pa ·ne, the ! i\ IC 
Bill J orda n . a nd SC Ri chard Dea ne. Larry 
\ Vi lson i~ now ~ctving hi~ second semester 
as ThC. 

On Ma) I , Ga mma Theta held its ann u::t l 
Dream Girl Formal here at th e house. Erma 
T homas a nd her band provid ed the music 
for the ga la a ffa ir . The decora tio ns and 
favo rs added the final touch to comple te a 
perfec t weekend. At the intermis ion of th e 
dance. th e an no uncenwn t of th e new Dream 
G irl 1\· a~ made. he i th e love ly Chatlene 
Ca nova . 

At the fi r t of th e semester, we welcomed 
eight een boy~ into t he sacred bond~ of PiKA . 
\Ve arc prond of th e qua lity o f th e ne ll' 
in itia tes, and a t e happy th a t we cou ld offer 
such men th e joys of being a pall of Oll' ' 

great fraternity . 
David Su llie, 
re, Miss. 'itate U11 iv . 

Miss Kay /vi ikoski 
Beta-Beta and Distric t No . 27 Dream Girl 

·] 



C HAP TER NEWSLETT ER S, CON TI NUED 

!lf r. Pre~ idenl! a111 f-l oustrm ,\ /a le PiKAs hold the calllfJIIs gavels-(!. lor.) SofJI/011/0re fJre i
dent j ohn Dow niug, So fJhOIII ore uice-Jnesidenl Uiclwrrl Lander. enior vice-fnesidcnt Charles 
Gardner, Sl udeu t /J orly fJres idcn / {o/111 Robin on, Senior Jllr:sidellt j o/111 lf 11lo, junior pre5i
denl Tom Jones, all(/ Fre h111011 Jn·i•.,iden / j olw Coull. 

Sam Houston Crowds Trophy Case 
Epsi lo n l'i chapte l o [ Sa 111 1-l o u ~ 

ton Stale ome aga 1n tnde t he nest of G1ed, 
s" Lc n1~ on campus thi )ea1. Campus c l ·c
t io u s W<' re iudircuh decided .ll the chap te r 
house and 1 roph ) cases II'C1 e re modeled :o 
1>1 ilC si' new awards. 

I he c.u n p11> c l 't t iPn for tl a" o ffi ce rs 
Sl'C 111 ecl II H>re like,\ J' iJ..e pol itical (011 11 11 i t lC<' 
1nec tillg-. Ou t of nine possih l las' o ffirc1s, 
sc1en 11c1e l'i J..cs, im luding al l the cia, · 
p1 es id e111>. J ohnn\ Robinson began t he 
··snowba ll " h) being- c l ct d sllldcnt hod) 
and scna1o1 ia l congte pres ident. J ohn 
l lu lo and C:h :ulcs Ca1ner then won seninr 
cla~>s l" c'iclcnl a nd 1ire ptcs iclent e lec t ion, . 
·1 he su r pri>c of th e elcuion came 11 hen 
"dark hc>~,c" I 0 111111) J onc> 11011 juni01 
cia" pll''idcm without the help of the h lo cJ.. 
1o1c. Johllll) Downing- did th e i111po,,ihl 
h) 11 in11i ng M>phom01c c lass p1 c> iclcnt af! .-1 
las t 1 ·a 1 se1vin g- as th e soph<Huore fa1or itc. 
P ledges R ichard La 11dcrs and joh n11 y Coo l. 
took the offices of sophomore 1·icc p1 c,idcu l 
a11d f>cslllllilll p1 •, idcn l. 

l' iJ.. es boas ted c t a nother fea t when h ip 
\\ ' su n:1n took 01 cr the o ff ice as l nt rafra 
•nni t l Co1111 il pr idcn t a nd R ichard Foun 
tain ll.b elcned I FC treasurer . I he office 
c f p1 side11t was again filled wi th l'iK . \ ' ~ 

11 he n C:ha1 lcs l' c telSon headed Alpa C hi a nd 
I ·d Blanton pr ;,ided over the Yo u ng I) mo 
crah. Altoge ther, there we re 12 l'iK . \ ~ 

s •a ted in th e Senator ia l .on grcss . 
' l wo Rom os, C a ry i\ loorc a ll(l Do n Ful 

wn. flil ted th ir way in to be ing n a med 
:'app<~ I) It a Beau and Alpha Delta l'i " L il' 
.\ b n .,. _.. 

Fro m thc1c our m inds tu rn ed to t ro p 01y 
•o ll cuing. In a p liod o r on· week fo u ;· 
11ophie' were bro ught to the howe. i\ l iJ.. 
1\ ilolu,J..i ttnncd , te ll ing i\ loss in dr i ing his 

"' '" 10 ' i< ton· in til ' oap Bo:-.. Dc r b ·. ' I h 
car 'e1 a n II' G1eek re ord £01 t ime a n d a lso 
b1oug ht hom e t he trop h for bei ng th • h , L 
comtruued so;op bo:-... 

I leaded b · , ong D irec tor a n Ru ·sc ll , 
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Fpsilon l'i thapt<:1 ·ang their wa) to a 
scwnd place Lroph ) in (,reck , ong- Song. 
\\'e 1eceivcd e1en nHll C pres t ige when it 
11as annOIIncTd t hat IIC' had won the Greek 
<clwl;n ship t> ophy II\ anaining the highest 
g o.odc point a1crage c1cr achic1ed 1), a [la 
IC' Ini t ) on «1mpus. Sometime la ter we ha}J 
pi l) l e<e il'ccl t he news tha t our chapter had 

e n rank ed third in th e na tion of a ll d 1a p 
1 ' " in schol;n ship. 

. \ t Disllict Co111 en tio n. , ·a tional l'res i 
'ent C:ha1les L. Freeman ga1·e our chap1r1 

a nother scholar,hip troph · for h .11·ing the 
h ig he'L a1 rag!' in om dis11 ict. 

Enough uophi es? Not )Ct. Pledge Jcf l 
rc ll dccirlcd that go ld was to his l ik in g, 

a>. he fo ug ht his way to a 11 inning troph ~ 
iII I he (; 1 'Ck SJlClll SO I' •d " ]• igh l 1 ' ig ill.'' 

Offi ce o s fnr the pa'l :.cnn·ster im Jude· 
Da ll as G ,liiCll , <; i\ I.C.; f c>111m) j n 11 es. 
l . l\ I .C: .; l' ;llli Ro ·h. .C .: Ralph .'>tentel, 
I h .C .: and Anthon) Boa t a ll ic, l\I.C. 

Dou Sl etWIISf!ll, 
ETI, Sam 1/ ou~/nu Stair 

Sam T/ ouslou , late Unit•ersitv J)cau . E. 
R·)'au Jnesellts to Si\IC Dallas Ganelt th e 
.\ cholarshifJ f ro fJh )' for I he highest <Trade 
/JOi nt average 11111011g frat ernit ies. 

Lehigh Chapter 
Entertains Univ. Pr 

T his )Car's ru hing wound u p as 
1 he most ·uccess fu l in t he hi tory o f G a mm a 
Lambda. Us ing su ch p rop aga nda as f if l h in 
las r year 's interfra te rnity sports a nd fo ut th 
this year a m ong f ra ternities in ho u ·e ave r 
ages (2. 112), we bmthers pl u nged h ead lo ng 
into th e m idst o f the ft cshmen . T here are 
twelll)•-onc n ew fut ure bro th ers o f Pi Ka ppa 
Alpha- th e largest nu mber o f p led ges ta ken 
by a fraterni ty a t Le hig h ni ve rsity. 

T hese pledge ce rta in ly OI'Cr th e entire 
spectrum o f co llege freshmen . Com in g from 
both North a nd Sou th Am erica. they inc lude 
a th letes. scho lars, a nd u h fi ne men w ho m 
)OU wil l be ptouclto ca ll "b l o th er. " Pl ed ged 
on Februa ry 13, 1965. th ese a re: Ga ry 
Anderson, Balt im otc , l\Id.: Er i Bre tch , Be r 
wi ck, Pa .; Don Cloud, Nor •a lk, Conn .: Gary 
Collison, Lew istown. P a.: C huck Cook, Penn 
sa u ke n , N.J .; A ug usto Co La. l.ima, Peru : 
Dan Crim · , C umber land , Pa .; Dick H as le t t. 
Beth lehem, Pa .; S teve li es le r, H ockes in , 
De l. ; Bill Hi tch , Wilmi ngton , Del. ; George 
Klassik. Summ it. N.J : Steve Lawe1e nce, 
Bask in R idge , 1 .J : llob !\ fa the rs, H aver
town. Pa.; Doug M ill er. .a La a uqua, P a.; 
l\ lat t R o~>s, Oceans id e, 1 .Y.: J ack cott. ' Ves t 
por i , Conn.; Ted tryker. Liti tz, Pa .; J oe 
To tl t , T rento n . N. J . . H arvey T r imble. 
Pr ince ton , 1 .J .; Cabc I auo, Steel C ity, P a. ; 
a nd J ohn \V h i tne) , " ' ayn e, Pa . 

On January l :j, 1 965 Dr. W Dem ing 
Lewis, the P resident o f Lehigh Un iversit y. 
a long w ith severa l of th e facu lty o f 1 e hig h 
had dinner at ,amma Lam bda of Pi Kapp a 
Alpha . Dr. Lewi prov1dcd s ti m u la ti ng con 
' crsa tions 11 i th t he bro ther a nd was hig hl y 
in terested in 1 he bro thers' op in ions on vari 
CHIS aspects of coll eges a nd no" · Le hig h cou ld 
be made a bc u c r un ivcr;i t y. H e is very 
much interc, ted in h i studen ts a nd st ri1 cs to 
a u aiu 1 he wmp lcte cooperat io n o f fra te mi 
Lies with the un i1ersi ty. Gamma La m bd a o f 
l' i Kappa AlplM is honored to h ave e nte r 
tained Dr. W. Deming Lewi . 

call . Bowen, 
T'-A, f .eloigh fJni l'c rsily 

Th e ChaiiiJJions! Mille Birow~ ili ( E -11 , !Jam 
1-l ouston) and pit crew b1·others B ill Bell, 
Don Le111on , and Bubba Kahlden w itlo /h e 
ll'inn ing Car T rophy and th e Be t Con 
slruclcd Car trophy . 



( 1. to r.) Dr. Wiley Ogletree jJresen ts !tis his torica lly val11able Sigma Omicron Ta11 badge 
to Alpha-Pi Cha jJter. S 0 T was cltarte1ed as A/fJha -Pi CltafJie!· at H owa 1d College, March 
10, 19ll. 

Dr~ Ogletree Presents Historic Badge 
To Howard College Chapter 

The Howa rd College Chapter of 
Pi Kappa Alph a received histo ric fra ternity 
pin from one of the chapter· o rigin a l mem 
bers. The pin , a gift o f Dr. ' "' iley D. Ogle
tree, is a jewe led Sigma Omicron Tau bad ge. 
OT wa the loca l fra te rnit y tha t was cha r

tered lph a Pi Chapter on i\ la rch 10. 191 I . 
I t is be lieved to be the on ly pin of its type 
that is in ex i tan ce toda . fh erefore, it has 
been framed and pl::tcecl in the lodge for a ll 
a lumni and vi itors to see. 

Scho lar hip has become a n in creas ing ly 
importan t part of fra ternit y ac tivities a t 
Alpha Pi . For the pa t three o r four semes
ters our grade average has continua ll y im
proved . Last pring, th anks to the di l igent 
work of ac tive a nd p ledge , we ea rn ed the 
h ighe t sing le se me te r fra ternity ave rage 
ever recorded at Howard coll ege. 

To help bolster student spirit a t footln ll 
game, PiKA is con tributing a victor b<: ll. 
The be ll , wh ich is painted bright red with 
go ld "PiKA " leu ering on it, was g iven to the 
chapter by Brothe r T on Kent. The be ll was 
originally u ed by his great-great-grandfa ther 
to call lave from the cotton fi eld . 

Initi a tion was he ld recen tl y and th o e 
pl edges rece ived into bonds of brothe rhood 
were: Bob Bryan , Sam Hoo ten . Tony Kent , 
J imm y Pridgen, Bill Proctor, Robert Wright 
and La rry Wood. 

:'\one of th e fra ternit ies have h ad pledg
ing as Howa rd is on a deferred rush sys tem . 
However we ho pe we have a slight edge with 
1 he freshmen beca use of our summ er rush 
program. Bob Gemle and Jim Hend erson , 
co-rush cha irmen, did a fin e job or!l"anizin g 
and planning the va rio us parties. AI o, Rob 

now, a lumni advi or, helped us by making 
pictures o f a ll rushees. The e picture he lp 
broth ers to remember names and faces th at 
might be fo rgo tten in the con fu . ion o f w sh 
week. 

The Alph a Pi House Corpora ti on has 
severa l improvements in the m aki ng for our 
lodge this eme ter. ound-p roo fin g th e 
cha pter room with aco ustica l til e. bnildin "' 
a wa ll a nd ou tside lighting will add mu ch to 

our fraternit li ving. 
Robert C. /\fell /lister 
A -IT, H oward College 

Marshall Pledged Twenty -Seven Men 
The fir t semeste r o f th e 196-1-196:1 

yea r aw a ucce ful ru sh by the men o f 
Delta Io ta, who received twemy- even 
pledges. The poo led effo rts of the act ives 
and p ledges produced a second pl ace win 
in th e Homecoming fl oat competition at 
i\ la r hal l Univer it y. T he fl oa t was 57 feet 
long and fea tured life si7e fi gures ram111ing 
a colo•sa l cannon in conjunction wi th the 
theme, " R a ll y Around l\ Ia rsh a ll. " 

Delta Io ta began the second semester by 
e lect ing the following officers: ha1le 
Evans, Si\IC; ] im Odum, li\IC ; Larry Oezio, 

Pl edge i\I aste r; Pa ul Bl au m 1 emained T h .C, 
and Paurick Adk in remained S . 

W ithin recent weeks there have been nu 
merous and conspicuous improvements 
th ro ug hout the hou e. The basemen t and 
th e kitchen were completely reno,ated and 
rooms were painted . 

Formal rushing has begun for the second 
seme ter and preparations for another fine 
pledge dass arc under way. 

George . ll'arde/1, 
L\ T, Marshall Univ. 

Delta Psi Number One 
In Scholarship At 
Maryland 

The fall eme ter , 1961 -65, a fford 
ed Delta P i Chapter its grea te t achievement 
ince it rebirth only three and a hal f ears 

ago- Pi Kappa , !ph a is the number one 
cho la ti c fraterni t a t the niversity o f 

;\l arylaml. One meste1 pr \ iousl • our 
chapter had placed Ia t (24 th) in fra terni t 
scho la1 hip. \\' i th a piri ed , concerted ffort 
led by cholarship chairman Di ck P h illipy, 
PiK achie , ed a 2.-139 average (4 pt. y tcm). 
by far the highe~t frate111i t average on 
campus. 

This semester a lso witn e sed PiKA win 
ning two ca mpu trophies by winning th e 
Pi Beta !'hi Holid ay Doors Contest and the 
Alpha Omicron Pi Reel Cro Blood Drive, 
a nd t h e lect ion of Past Si\1 ha rl e Row 
er to th e fraternity honora ry, Kalegothos. 

At the semes ter · ~ close Delta P i was proud 
to initiate ten new bro thers : i\1 ichael f. o l
lins . .f a me H . Ben on, Charles A. Besser , 
Fredrick A. Faffl cy, \Va ne C. Cavanaugh , 
Richard H . othoron J r.. J ames F. Carter, 
Gordon VanD yke i\Iille r, Robert J . Rauer , 
and Thomas J . IcCubbin . 

Spring semester was g ree ted with much 
enthusiasm . Insp ired by Cha rle A. Ran dle , 

;\l C; Lee ~f. ea bolt , I ~ I C; W illi am]. Ca l
lahan. Jr.. .; and Dennis R . Wra se, Th . . , 
and co mpl emented by ocia l Cha irm an Hill 
YaCola, th e cha pt er p ledged six fin e men . 

In Sp rin g pons Delt a P i wrestlers ea rned 
PiKA its first imramura l champiomhip . 
Wayne Fanzone (147) and Pl edge John 
Schickler (130) were sem i-fin a lists while 
Chuck Bes er (123) and Jim Ben on (137) 
easi ly out classed a ll opponent s in winning 
intramura l gold meda ls. 

Fra terna l sp irit rea ched its he ights at the 
PiKA Found ers Day Dinn er at th e Pa rk Uni 
versi ty Hotel. lumni and undergrad uates 
were honored to have as guest pcakcr 
Broth er i\l as ton O 'Neil, Congre sman from 
th e State of Georgia . At this dinn er Gordon 
V. i\1 iller wa named o ut ta nding pledge , 
J ames Ca n er received the pledge scho la rshi p 
award , and R icha rd Phillipp wa hono red 
fo r achieving the Dea n 's List and th e high 
es t house average. 

Delt a Psi 's on! • mi fortun e wa th e trans
ferring of District Pres ident J ohn L. Lay ton. 
Beca use of Bro ther Layton's interest in Delta 
Psi's housing itua tion and his unselfish , 
permn al help g iven the chapter , John was 
awarded a n engraved plaqu to how in a 
sma ll wa)' our deepes t apprecia tion. \ Ve a t 
Delta Psi know that Bro ther Layton 's in 
piration , en thusia m , and drive will be 

missed not onl y b our chap ter but by all 
cha pte rs in Distric t Three. 

The past semesters have witnessed PiK 
succe•se in new and di verse fi e lds. Although 
pre entl y hampered by in adequa te hou. ill!!, 
Delta Psi will con tinue to drive hard for our 
eve1 present {\'Oa l-top fra te rnity at th e l ' .. · 
ver it y o f i\Ia ryland. This determined alli 
tude wi ll he carried on by the elected officer,_ 

Paul D . ]anhollic, 
~ - -¥ , U11iv . of Iaryland 
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CHAPTE R N EWSLETTERS, C O N T INU ED 

Pat Hollaran Joins 
National Staff 

Pa t Halloran, former S.M.C. vf 
Delta Chi , beca me a Nationa l Fie ld Secre
tary on !\·larch lsl. I n hi s yea rs a t Omaha, 
Pat con t rib uted much to the chapter wh ile 
sen ing as 1.:\I .C .. imerfrateo nit) o epresen ta 
tive , Pledge tra iner , and S.,\ I.C. He is cer
tain to do a much for the Fratcrnit) n:t 
tiona ll y as he d id at the local le, e l with 
Delta Chi . 

An Omaha Alumn i a sudation has been 
founded, through the cooperation of man) 
brothers in the a rea . Temporary officers 
include J im Leslie, pres ident ; Simon Si morl 
and Bill Ka utter, vi ~e - pres i dents; and Eel 
Yo ung, treasurer. 

The Creek \Veek Banquet aga in poovided 
Delta Chi " ·ith the lions' share of the gontl 
ies. For the third yea r in a row, we won 
the t. F.C. cho larshi p Cup . In do ing so . we 
once aga in re tired the Cu p, the onl y Fra
te rni ty on ca mpus ever to do so. Trophi es 
were g iven a t t h is ti me for the twe lve in tra
m ura l spo rts on ca mp us. Of the twelve, 
Del ta Chi took se \ en, p lac ing first in foo t 
ha ll , indoor track, outdoor track, softball , 
vo ll ey hall , archery, a nd sw imming. Some 
o f th e bro th ers who were outstand ing in 
th e in tra mu ra l program in cl uded: foo tba ll : 
Dave Ha rrington , T im Sw isher, and R ich 
Tompse tt ; t rack , Doug Slaugh ter, i\fi ke 
weet , Cra ig Hoen ·he ll. p ledge Steve Wyam ; 

swimming. J oh n Tho mas, Cla ude Jelen , 
i\ l ike i\ Joore, Kee ter J ohnson ; a rchery, Steve 
G id ley: softb a ll . Harv G ilbert , Terry T un er; 
and volley ba ll , !\ l ike i\Jench, Jim Boe, pledge 
Dick Harr is. 

On r\l arch 2 1, se\en men were in iti a ted 
in to the bonds. The) were Buddy Belitz, 
J im Boe, Haro ld Conner, Dan Pa rke r, J ack 
R andow, 'orm Stare r a nd R ick Swi LLer . 

Pikes play a vita l role in vars ity basebai l 
t h is Spring. Eddie Brya nt, at 3rd base, is 
capta in of the team . as was Bro the r Ken 
All en last year; Larry Kreh biel is the mai n 
stay of th e p itching sta ff with a 14-0 a ll 
coll ege rewrd . He was NA JA All -Amer ica n 
las t season. Don ny G il bert is a utility in 
fielder with a lo t of poten ti a l. Pl edge J ohn 
Rub ino is a p itcheo in his fi rst season wi th 
the C.I.C. cha mpions. H e had an excell en t 
high ~ch oo l record, a nd has th e po temia l 
fo r an excell ent college record as well. 

Field secre tary Di ck Ogle is currentl y vis
iti ng in Omaha. A gradua te of the ni er
sit) of Alaba ma, he is re turning to law chool 
nex t year. \ Ve are im pressed with him . 

\Ve are p ro ud to welcome Bi ll Burn imo 
the chap ter. He is a tra nsfer from Alpha 
Phi ( Iowa State) and we expect a lot of 
work from him in the next year. 

The spring p ledge class consists o f I I 
fine men, with Joh n \ Vhisma n scr ing as 
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Pledge T miner M ike Moore ( left rear) a 11 d his Delta 0 111 icron (Omaha) pledge class. 

pres ident. J ohn te lls me a ll 14 will go acti ve 
in Ju ly. We' ll see. 

Offi cers fo r the co ming yea r incl ude: Rich 
To m pse tt, p res ident , Ra mon Hoenshe ll , vice 
pres ident ; l ike Sweet, secre ta ry; Cla ude 
J e len, t reas urer; i\1 ike i\l oorc, p ledge t rai ner; 
J. arry Fo rm an, socia l chairm an ; Bob Auten 
re ith , Sgt. a t arms; and Jim T hompson, 
intra m u ra I director. 

At th e Fo unders Day d inn er da nce, th e 
annual awards were g iven to the men who 
had cont r ibuted most in certa in chapter 
areas. Recipients were J oe ne ll , bes t ac ti\ c; 
j im Boe, hes t pledge; and Dave 1-l arr ingto;J 
best a th le te. T he big broth er-littl e bro th .:: r 
tea m of Doug Sla ughter and J ack R andow 
won the \Vh ite-C ilmore schola rship award. 
At th is t ime, before leaving for Na tiona l 
off ice, Pa t Ha ll ora n rece ived an awa rd fro m 
the Chap te r fo r outsta nding service. 

La rry For111a 11 , 
t. X . 0111aha 

Pikes 0 11 the Omaha University varsity base
ball team are ( l . to r.): Don Gilbert, A ll
American Larry K rehb iel, Captain Ed D ry
filii , and j ohn Robina. 

Idaho Colony Occupies Chapter House 
T he men of the Ida ho Co lony 

have had th eir time well occup ied fo r th e 
las t few weeks. Of prime concern is re 
modeling th e house and pl anning for the 
D rca m C irl da nee. 

Afte r mov ing a ll twenty-six mem bers into 
th e house, work bega n on remova l of wa ll s, 
fin ishing fl oors, and pa inting. Necessary 
furniture was a lso procured th rough trades 
wi th o ther fra ternity houses on ca mpus as 
well as loca l bu sinesses. T here a rc o ther re
mode ling pl ans which will hopefull y be com
p le ted this summer. 

T he Drea m Girl Dance wa held Ap ri l 
t h ird and was the ma in socia l fun ction for 
the Id aho men this stmester. Ca nd ida tes 
were chosen and the first D rea m G ir l of the 

co lony was na med a t th e d a nce. 
O ffi cers fo r the colony were e lec ted re

centl y. T hese men will serve a full yea r te rm 
to help ge t th e house more firml y es tab 
lished . E lec ted officers were: President , 
J ohn Tu llis; Vice- President, Keith Ries; and 
Secre ta r y, Dennis J ohnson . The new ad min 
istra t ion has a lread y ass igned m en to the ap 
po inted house offices. 

Studies are of primary impo rta nce fo r the 
rema inder of the yea r. The men are wo rk 
ing to a tta in a house average above that of 
th e a ll -men ·s average for the amp us. \ •Ve 
hope to meet this and a ll o ther requirements 
so tha t we may become a chapter in October . 

H arley Noe, 
Colony, Univ. of Idah o 



Eastern Illinois 
Pledges Visit 
National Office 

Pl edge walk-outs are usuall y 
newsworthy onl y to the chap ters involved. 
This story is one that will interest and con
cern all active chapters. It will stand for a 
long time to come as a cha llenge to pledge 
cia ses everywhere. 

At Zeta Gamma, the 19 man pledge class 
met in secret. Their goal was to take an 
act ive and afford him the courtesies of being 
their guest on a t r ip to the IIKA capital, 
Memphis. Two weeks of planning resulted 
in the two ac tives and, from the chapter 
house, a gift for the 1ational office, in the 
form of a di gustingly health y rubber plant 
which sa pped its livelihood from the per
sonal attentions of the pledges. 

The chapter had planned a dance for this 
week-end. Naturally, the decorations were 
to be made by the eophyte Nineteen . As 
crepe paper was unrolled in the house, miles 
of south ern highway rolled beneath 4 cars. 
The lead and last ca rs were in touch by CB 
radio. La te in the evening a chaotic h ouse 
discovered the loss of two brothers, a plant, 
and a huge Confederate flag, as pounds of 
party favors piled up in every conceivable 
corner of the chapter house. 

Also, late in the evening, the ca ravan 
stopped for dinner. At a restaurant in 
southern Illinois, the other patrons were 
amazed and amused to hear the strains of 
"Red R oses for a Blue Lady" sudden ly come 
to life. The Zeta Gamma men raised their 
vo ices in song-with a pleasant effect. 

"The unity of this Fraternity" a lso often 
ex tolled in lyr ics was · proved in a decisive 
way. Upon leaving the restaurant, a stop 
light helped to send 4 cars on 4 different 
routes! But, as a ll roads lead to Rome, a t 
least 4 roads which pass through 1emphis 
merg~ at Fulton, Kentucky. And here, in 
the dead of night , those 4 cars were reunited , 
just o utside town , on a lonely stretch of the 
open highway. 

Once n Memphis, the 21 men went nearly 
directly to the Na tional office. They de
toured slightly in order to have breakfast 
a nd get a genera l impress ion of the city. 
Once a t the National, tired from thei r jour
ney, the fellows shaved, washed up, and one 
even washed his hair. The pledges sang for 
Bro ther Earl Watkins (they are always sing
ing). It was with some little hesitat ion that 
the presenta tion of the plant, majestically 
res ti.ng on the Confederate flag, was made. 
The plant was dead . U nexpected freezing 
temperatures and a sudden stop, piling a 
dozen shavi ng kits and briefcases on the floor 
had seriously effected it. A leak ing tin of 
brake fluid had the fin al effect; however , 
with customary unders tandi ng, Bro ther Earl 
made a gracious acceptance. 

As Brother Earl la ter went downstairs, 
after his personally cond ucted tour o f the 
building, the pledges rallied to the sugges
tion of one of their brothers. The pledge 
meeting in the Supreme Council chamber, 
behind locked doors and drawn blinds will 

j ames Ficek, Zeta Ga.mm.a (Eastern Illinois) 
was 11amed Football Player of the IVeek four 
tim es by the Ill inois Athletic Conference. 

long be remembered. As a parting ges ture, 
before Brother Earl \ .Yatkins took them out 
to lunch , the great heritage of II KA was re
vita lized by raising the Rebel flag on the 
fl ag pole on the Headquarter 's front lawn. 

\Vhen they had returned to home gmund , 
impressed with the signs and symbols they 
had looked upon, these men knew the feel
ing of national brotherhood. And, of deeper 
personal consequences, a fter the rigors and 
ac ts and the events of this journey which lie 
between these lines, these men knew strong 
unity which will never depart from them. 
They went active one week la ter a nd <I><I>KA 
beca me to them a description , deep reality, a 
memory of the trip to 1emphis. 

Ficek scores aga in for Eastern!! This was 
th e fami liar sound to Panther followers this 
baske tba ll season . Jim Ficek, sen ior forward , 
has consistentl y come through in moments of 
decision for EIU. 

At vVes te rn Illinois Uni versity, Eastern 
needed the win to ci nch a tie in Con ference 
play. The lead see-sawed back and forth the 
en tire game until 8 seconds were left in the 
ga me. Jim hit a lay- up to win the game by 
a mere I point lead. Jim totalled 26 points 
for the game. 

Brother Jim se t the Eastern record for 
field goa l percentage when he shot 56.7% 
from the field. He a lso won the 1964 IIAC 
indi vid ua l scoring crown with 15 1 points in 
8 ga mes for an average of 18.9 points per 
ga me. He was the best fi e ld goal shooter in 
the conference, making 60 of 94 attempts for 
63.8% . We of Zeta Gamma doff our ha t to 
a grea t, grea t Pike, Jim Ficek . 

On March 26, we initia ted into the bonds 
of fraternal brotherhood a pledge class that 
had proven itself to be the top pledge class 
on campus and, accord ing to Earl Watkins, 
one of the best pledge classes of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Lloyd Millhorn , 
Z-r, Eastern Illinois 

Epsilon Phi Occupies 
N~ew Quarters 

Ep ilon Phi chapter at Arkan a 
tate T eachers College has ju t com pleted 

furni shing a new f1 a te1nity room which i 
loca ted on the econd fl oor of Arkan a Hall. 
This pas t December I each of the fra terni 
ties on campus moved to epara te floo r in 
a new million -dollar donnitor and a wom 
on ea h floor is pro \ ided by the chool a 
a study lounge a nd fra ternit room. This 
takes th e place of fraternit y hou e on this 
campus. \Ve have furni shed our room a t a 
cos t of 9,000 to . 10,000. At one end of th e 
room is a kitchene tte and officer table. On 
the opposite end th ere i a walnut troph y 
case with gla>s sliding doors di play ing the 
intramural trophies whi ch we ha,·e won . 
\Ve have won the sports sweepstakes trophy 
fo r the previous six ea rs. 

In the center of this trop hy case there is 
a built-in co lo r te levision se t. The fl oor of 
the room is cove red with a garnet carpet. 
The glass outh w~ ll is covered with o ld 
gold olored drapes. The other walls are 
paneled in walnut to match the troph y case, 
built-ins and offi cer table. T he furniture 
is black and go ld lea ther ami the coffee table 
is wa lnut with a red leather inl aid top. The 
end tables a re also fini heel in walnut. 

On l\ la rch 25, we had our open house. 
The guest of honor was Mi s Betty Kai 
Turner, our Drea m Girl. l\ ! rs. Silas now, 
wife of Broth er Si las D. Snow, president of 
the college, and 1\lrs. Richardson were hos t
esses. The presidents of the sororitie on 
campus served punch and cookie . 

v\ e climaxed a most successful evening b y 
de fea ting our arch -riva l fraterni t for the 
vol leyba ll cha mpionship and in doing so 
cl inched the intramural sweepstakes trophy 
for the seventh consecutive year. 

William Black, 
E-<1>, Arkansas State T eachers 

Epsilon Phi chapter at A1·kansas tate T each
ers College trophy case. 

Epsilon Phi is enjoying its fine new lounge. 



CHAPTER NEWSLETTERS, CONTINUED 

E Z First in All-Sing 
Epsilon Ze ta Chapter o f Pi Kappa 

,\ Jpha Fraternity at East Tenne ee L' niver
sity took first place in t he 196:3 Win ter Quar
ter All -Sing this year. After man) weeks of 
ha rd work and ca reful pl anni ng. and with 
the ab le leadership o f Ron ~l cC ullock as 
Director, a nd i\ lar ian Gimba l at the piano , 
EZ carried away the first place troph si ng
ing: "Go Tell I t on th e i\lountain," and 
"Get t\l e to the Ch urch ." 

EZ sta rted th e year o ff right by g iving a 
Ca lendar Cirl D a nce for th e e nt ire student 
body the first week of the qu a rter. At inter
miss ion th e fra terni ty prese nted its 12 ca len 
dar g i1l s and th e ca lendar immediate ly went 
on ale. This )Car 's ca lendar, in full co lor, is 
the best in the cha pter 's h i tory. each mon th 
be ing repre entcd by a ca mpu bea ut y. A 
ha nd should go to Bo b Shave r and Sam D ecn 
for their many months of hard work which 
was responsib le for th e calenda r 's success. 

EZ held its ann ual Found er 's Da Banque t 
a t th e Broadway Res ta urant in J ohnson City 
on i\l arch I. Bro th er ·willi am McElveen , 
Assistant Pastor o f th e First Pres byter ian 
Church , acted as i\ laster o f Ceremonies. 
After a d eli cious buffe t dinn er , Phil Thomas. 
Dea n of i\fen a t Eas t T ennessee. presen ted 
Dan " 'ex ler a o lden i\lember ce rtifi ca te 
fo r his 50 years of se r vice to Pi Kappa A lph a . 
Pans o f th e program were te levised over 
WJHL in J ohnso n Cit y. 

Elections were held in i\larch for the 196:i-
66 schoo l )Car. The new offi ce rs a rc a fo l
lows: Pres ident, Da n i\lahoney; Vi ce Pres i
d Ill , Vint R ector ; Secre tary, Booncy Vance, 
and Treasurer, R a lph uth erland . 

Da n 1\fa honey, Ra lph Su therland , R on 
i\ fcC ull ock, J oe Stacks and Bill A llen ac ted 
as de lega te to the R egiona l Conven tion he ld 
in Nash vi ll e, 1\ la rch 26-27. H enry Cu llom 
was re-e lec ted Di trict Pres ident and much 
was accomplished in th e wa y of uniting th e 
four chap ter in R egion 12. 

Jllilliam A lien, 
E -Z, East T enn. Stale 

East T ennessee Pihes were First in All-Sing. 
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Bradley Develops 
Balanced Program 

well -rounded fra tern ity is what 
eve ry Pi Ka ppa Alpha chap ter works toward. 
At the De lta Sigma chapte r, Bradley Univer
sity, this goa l is be ing accomplished. Broth
erhood a bove a ll , promin ence in scho la rship , 
athl et ic a nd socia l events, and good a lumni 
re la tions-as well a a fin e ca mpus r eputation 
-are th e things D elta Sigma has emphasized 
in bui lding its we ll -rounded chapte r. 

In scholarship, Delta Sigma was first out 
of fif teen Bradl ey fra te rnities last year. Last 
semes te r Delt a Sigma's ac ti ve chapter aga in 
pl aced above th e a ll -men 's ave rage on cam 
pus. In socia l events, Pike parties are th e 
undisp uted first among other Greek houses. 
Among th e socia l ex tra vaganzas held this 
year have been an e labora te H awaiian Party, 
a fas t-paced Roaring 20's Pa rty, a nd a sophis
ticated e \·en ing a t Pike's Pl ayboy Penth ouse. 

In ca mpus ac tiviti es Pi Kappa A lpha has 
become firm ly rooted . Ca mpus offi ces h eld 
by Delta igma this yea r have included ed 
itor o f th e Scout, the Bradley newspaper ; 
sta tion manager o f Bradley rad io sta tion 
\VRB ; cade t comm ander o f th e ROTC; 
Senior Class treasure r ; two student senators ; 
secre ta ry o f the Interfra te rnity Council ; and 
cha irm an of the Brad ley G reek W eek. In 
elec tions, co ming up soon, brothe rs of Delta 
Sigma a re nomin ees on the Greek coa lition 
ti cket for junior class presid ent, sophomore 
cia s senator , and I FC treasurer. 

In al umni rel a tions, a specia l e ffo rt is be
ing made to ti e th e bonds be tween a lumni 
a nd undergraduates. Fo1· th e first time 
a lumni pl edge fa the rs have been chosen fo r 
th e pledges a lo ng with the ir undergrad uate 
p ledge fa th ers. Each pledge is ass ign ed th e 
name of a recent grad ua te and th en begin s 
regu lar correspondence with him . This keeps 
the a lu mn i informed of ac tivities in th e 
house, and a t the same time g ives the pledge 
a lit tl e extra motiva tion in his striving to
ward initiation . 

The Delta - ignnls, our chapter newspaper , 

Th. C. " Money Bags" j im james, t. -2: 
( Bradley). 

If' RBU Stati011 Manager Dave jaco bs ( t.~ , 

Bradley) and jJi111nate Niki Lister, r<I>B. 

has been slan ted directly toward the a lumni , 
a llowing plenty of space for news briefs from 
the a lums, and acknow ledgmen t for the ir 
contributions a nd assoc iat ions with the 
house. An up-to-date list o f all a lumni and 
the ir addresses is maintained for the use of 
the o ther a lumni brothers. 

Athleti cs do much more than just show 
Delta Sigma's a thl etic capabilities. They in
still in eve ry member the desire to work and 
pl ay toge th er for success-brotherhood exem
plified. Pl ayers or spectators, we all do our 
part to have Pi Kappa Alpha supported not 
on ly as a tea m , but as a frat ernity as well. 

Pi Kappa A lpha is a lesson in life. At 
Delta-S igma, this lesson is taught to every 
brothe r and pledge. Cooperation aocr m ost 
o f a ll , a strong brotherhood, has mad e our 
promin ence a nd success possible. A constant 
and devo ted struggle to uphold the ideals o f 
Pi Kappa Alpha has done this fo r us, and 
it is the on ly answer to a lasti!lg success. 

Il-l:, Bradley University 



Cincinnati Chapter 
Plans Soundly 

After returni ng from Denver this su mmer 
with the n umber two ranking in the Smythe 
Award competition, A lpha Xi began its 
prepara tions for the coming school year. An 
extremely inspiring second annual retreat 
was held at the beginning of the fall quarter 
to formulate specific points to be included 
in our 10 + 1 program of goals to be at
tained throughout the year. There is evi
dence of a strong start to achieving our 
goals. 

Fo ll owing a high ly successful rush period, 
Alpha Xi pledged thirty of the most out
standing freshmen on campus. Almost im
mediately after pledging the brothers and 
new p ledges pitched in and began work on 
PiKA 's prize winning homecoming float, a 
giant, l ife like witch stirring her brew. The 
HomeGOming Weekend was highlighted by 
the annual dance as well as the mem01·able 
open house and buffet for alumni at the 
chapter house. 

Alpha Xi 's intramural program was on its 
way to one of the most victorious seasons in 
some time. Beginning with football, the 
Pikes kept rolling up victories unti l they 
met last yea r 's champ, Phi Kap, and this 
yea r 's champ, Phi Delt. Aga in in volleyball 
the Pike tea m piled up victories losing only 
two games, one to the university winners. I n 
swimming, the hard-fought battle ended 
with the Pikes emerging the victors for the 
second straight yea r . Whi le setting several 
records, a total of 91 points was gained from 
swimming which helped move PiKA into 
fourth place in the intramural standings. 

On December 3, 4, and 5 Cincinnati was 
host to the r a tiona l Interfraternity Council 
convention. Man y brothers from other chap
ters as well as National Officers Charles 
Freeman, Earl Watkins, Wi ll iam Crosby, 
and Robert D. Lynn were present for the 
con vention . It was a most worthwhi le con
vention a nd an enjoyab le weekend for all. 
We were honored to be visited by our Na
tion al Officers and man y of the brothers 
from out of town. Alpha Xi sponsored a 
luncheon a t the Colony Restaurant for Pike 
delegates and alumni where a ll listened to 
interesting comments and had the honor of 
meeting our lovely Dream Gir l, San.Jy Skin 
kl e of KA8 . 

At the present time Alpha Xi pkdges are 
participating in Help Week activities. Di 
rected by Help Master Tom Bechert and 
House Manager Doug Good the p ledges are 
giving the house quite a thorough cleaning 
up and redecora tion. As in the· past, this 
yea r 's pre-initiation week is being devoted 
to constructive endeavors and to the develop
ment of pledge unity. An experiment in one 
quarter p ledging is being tried fo r th e first 
time this yea r. After completing a highly 
accelerated and well planned p led,ge pro
gram under Pledge Trainers Dave Karem 
and Dan Moul, those pledges with better 
than a 2.3 grade point average are to be 
initiated . The program seems to hav·e been 
quite successful as ten out of th irty p ledges 
ach ieved a 2.3 or better and as a gronp , our 

new initiate average is a very high 2.96. 
Those whose g rades were below a 2.3 will 
remain pledges fo r another quarte r and may 
then be initiated with a 2.0. We are looking 
forward to welcoming these fin e men into 
the bonds of our fraternity. 

The ac ti vi ties of our chap ter have con 
tinued on the sa me high level this winter 
quarte r just under way. Our basketball 
tea m is off to a strong start. Alpha Xi's 
social program has been really swinging this 
yea r under social chairman Bill Beertsche 
with man y theme part ies, stags and date 
parties. The highlight of the quarter will 
be the W in ter Formal to be held J anuary 
29 in the Skyline Room . Plans a re also 
under way for the Annual Founders Day 
Dinner. 

With campus elec tions coming up soon, 
tbe Pikes are well represented with candi 
d a·tes. S.M.C. Jay Wright is in the running 
for Student Body President. Bro thers J oe 
Burnett and Jim Lied are seeking the offices 
of Senior Class Treasurer and Junior Class 
Pres ident respectively. Pledge Glen W eis
enberger who has a 4.0 is running for Sopho
more . Class Treasurer. Along with these 
high offices n u merous other brothers a re 
seeking seats on Student Council and the 
Co ll ege Tribu nals. 

The spirit here at Alpha X i is continu
o.usly high . W e are a ll looking fonvard to 
another fine year of success having fun , ac
complishing worthwhi le tasks and promot
ing good relations with the university, other 
Gr. ~eks , and the public. 

T om Hess, 
AZ, Un iv. of Cincinnati 

Eta Celebrates 
Fo1unders' Day 
Banquet 

Eta chapter had its annua l Found
ers ' D.ay banquet March 7, at the chapter 
house- 'ew Orleans a lumni a nd their wives 
a ttend•ed the banquet along with guest speak
ers Gu11 ton Watkins, National Treasurer, and 
Rober~ D. Lynn , editor of Shield & Diam·ond. 

Preceding the speeches, the annual awards 
were given to various chapter members. Bud 
Brown won the Scholarsh ip troph y with a 
4.0. J im Kubec copped the Best Pledge 
award, wh ile Ear l Stolz, SMC, was awarded 
the Brotherhood trophy and Pat Folk walked 
awa y w.ith the Ath lete of the Yea r award. 

After the awards , Brother Lynn spoke on 
"Brotherhood Now." Guyton W atk ins fol
lowed w ith a short ta lk of importance to a ll 
Eta members the possibi lity of a na tional 
loa n fo r a comple te renovation of the chapter 
house dut ing the summer. 

1\ fl" r y· ~a rs in an inadequate house, the 
Tulane Pikes finall y have a good chance for 
a p rac tica lly new house a nd n ea rly tw ice as 
man y rooms for house res idents. 

With a newly renovated house due by 
September, we a re all looking forward to 
having a successful rush week and one of the 
best and biggest pledge classes ever at Tu-
lane. 

Mark Craven, 
H, Tulane University 

Gamma Sig Excels 
In Sports 

Reco~nition is cl ue the brothers 
of Gamma 1g m a who again dominate the 
competition for th l! I.F.C. All ports Troph 
at the University of Piusburgh . \•Ve won a 
first place in softba ll , bowling, volleyball , 
and spa rked by th e effort of Carl Rouer and 
Ed. McQuoid , who were undefeated in com
petition, we a lso won a fir t place in wres
tling. Backed by a second in football , thanks 
ro the defensive effort s of the Pika Ban hees, 
and a third place in ping pong; we p laced 
in six of seven major sports which put us far 
ahead in com petition for the All ports 
T roph y. 

\•\l ith on ly two sports remaining, our bas
ketball tea m remains und efea ted and with 
our victorious track tea m returning we are 
con fid ent of new laurels for our chapter. 

Our chapter fares well in va rsity athle tics. 
Jim LaVa lley is the sta rting center on the 
basketball team while Wa yne Bodenhimer 
and Bob Thompson are standouts in track 
and basketba ll. Cla ir Ril ey is our leu erman 
representative in golf and wres tling. 

Ni ne brothers attended the District Con 
vention and returned with indelible memo
ries of the well taught lessons lea rned at 
Delaware. 1any familiar faces were seen 
aga in at the joint Di trict 2 and 3 Conven 
tion. 

Our new offi cers, under the leadership of 
SMC Da le Pflug, are stri ving to set new goa ls 
fo r our brotherhood from what was lea rned 
at the National and District Con ventions. 

Our pas t SMC, Ed Miguelucci , has been 
elec ted I. F.C. Pres iden t and Jim Coli has 
been elec ted to the I.F.C. Jud icial Board . 

T entat ive redecorating plans have been 
set up to repair and redecorate our house. 
Highlighting these p lans is our desire to ac
quire new furniture fo r our TV room, a new 
decor of ga rne t for the proposed Garnet 
Roum and prepara tion for nex t year's Dis
tricL Convention which is to be held in 
Piusburgh. 

High lighting our social calendar was the 
Drea m G irl Formal held at the Hotel W eb
ster Ha ll where Miss Lore tta Stepien was 
named the new Dream Girl of Gamma 
Sigma. Miss Stepien was presented the honor 
by Miss J acqueline Eich , last year's Dream 
Girl. 

Patrick Labeka, 
r-~ . Univ. of Pittsburgh 

Miss Laretta. Stepien, Un iversity of Pit ts
burgh Dream. Girl. 
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Vandivort Named 
St. Pat at Rolla 

The spr in g semes ter o f 1964- 1965 
has been a joyful semester. Hig hlig hting the 
emester was the initi a l ion o f 6 new m en into 

the bonds o f brothe rhood . The n ew initia tes 
are; Allan Dwig ht Kreke l, St. Lo uis, Mo ., Ji e 
:'\ed Vance, Independence, ~l o., R o na ld R oy 
Moo re, St. Louis i\ lo., Den nis J o hn Fes ler, 

t. Lo uis, i\ lo., R obert Allan Baeyen , W eb
sters Groves, i\lo. ; a nd J a mes Erwin T homas, 
Be llville, Ill . 

The St. Pat ri ck ce lebra t ion , he re a t Roll a 
is one of the b iggest party weekends of the 
year. It is he ld a clo e to St. P a tri ck 's Da y 
as possible, a nd this year was the 12th , 13th, 
& 14th of i\l arch . This yea r proved to be 
o ne o f th e bes t St. Pa t 's ye t. School le t o ut 
on a \ \'ednesday to le t everyone ge t r eady 
for th e part ies o n Frid ay a nd Saturda . 
Thursda y a nd part of frid ay is a lways used 
to fini sh the fl oat a nd prepare the house for 
g uests. On Friday, the big party sta rted at 

-" 9:00 P .i\ 1. w ith the who le school da ncing to 
~ , !l('f;;usic· <;> f "The Kingsm en " and thei r 
J~j o'l_! 5:fe'eh"Gi"'a nt. " A t 12:00 midnig ht , tha t 
sarne"n!gh r,_o ur own ho use party sta rted a nd 
ran thro ug li till 4:00 A.i\I. Saturday i\ lo rning. 
A t 10:00, we we re· a ll uptpwn ·a nd read y for 
t he''a nlllb l panicle, with a ll the fra te rnities 
on c~m pus e nter in g fl oa ts. 

The St ." Pa t "s board , which p la ns the week
end, picks from the ir number, one m an who 
will be "'S t. Pa tri ck'" a nd wh o rules over the 
fes ti vitie o f 1he weekend. Thi s yea r. PiK A's 
senior member on the St. Pa t 's board, C lyde 
Vand ivorr, was se lec ted as St. Pat. 

PiKA scored aga in whe n i\ l iss Dia ne 
BowC'rs, a sen ior at So utheast i\lissouri Sta le 
Co ll ege, Cape Gi ra rd eau, wa named St. 
Patrick's queen . 

On Friday nigh t th e winn e rs o f the fl oa t 
co ntes t were a nn ounced and o ur fl oa t, la
be led " \Vasca l Rabbit "", took th ird pl ace o ut 
of 20 fl oa ts. 

Our Drea m G irl D a nce this year will be 
held Apri l 3rd, in St. Lo ui s, i\ !o . Candidates 
fo r D ream Gir l a re Miss ·caro l Dunca n , pin -
1]1ate of Dave Ka rr, Elo ise Fe uchter , wife o f 
Bill Fe uchte r , a nd i\ l iss J ea n Ha uchey, pin 
mate o f Dan Goodman . 

A lpha Kappa is headed this Spring sem es
ter b)' Si\ !C Gary Koch. Other o ffi cers are: 
Da n Goodma n , l i\ lC , Larry Little fi e ld , TH C, 
Jim Do ll a r , SC , Tony Kirn , Pl ed ge i\ las ter, 
a nd Rick R ot h , Steward. 

Larry Littlefie ld is cha irma n o f th e Judi 
cia l Board in the IFC, Gary Koch . Editor-in
chi ef o f th e R oll amo, o ur schoo l yea r book; 
C lyde Vandivon , president o f th e St. Pa t 's 
Boa rd ; Dave Riley, advert ising m a nager o f 
1 he "' i\1 ine r ", o ur week ly schoo l pape r ; Gary 
Koch , treasure r o f th e Student Co un cil ; a nd 
Larry Littl efi eld , treasurer of Blue Key. 
There are fo ur men fro m o ur house in the 
National H ono r Fraternity, fllue Key. These 
are La rry Littlefield , Clyde Vandivon. Da n 
Goodman, and \Ves i\Iye rs. \ Ve a lso have 
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four me n in Wh o's Wh o in America n Col
lege's a nd Uni versities- Larry Littlefie ld , 
C l d e Va ndivo rt , Gary Koch , a nd Owen 
Lasker. 

Spring grad uat ion wi ll take five bro thers 
from Alpha Kap pa. Graduating on i\ lay3 1st, 
1965 a re Da n Good m a n , elec trica l engi neer 
ing; Clyde Vandi vort , e lec tri ca l eng ineering: 
Dave Karr, mecha nica l e ng inee ring; Dick 
Po rter, chemica l e ngi neer ing; and R on 
Ca ndid o, m eta llurgica l eng in eering. These 
men will truly be missed a t A lph a Ka ppa. 

Wesley E. ivl eyen, 
A-K, University of Missouri at R olla 

Montana Contributes 
$1736 to March 
Of Dimes 

Pi Kap m e mb e rs at •fo nta na 
State Coll ege can proud ly boast o f another 
successful Pi Week. The reco rd contribution 
this year o f . l i36 pushed the total of col7-
tr ibut io ns to th e Ma rch o f Dimes 10 $95 15. 

Pi W eek began thirteen years ago at 
Gamma Kap pa cha pter wh en th e members 
decided to find some way o f t hanking th e 
i\!a rch of Dimes fo r th e wond erful job it h ad 
done he lping one o f the ir bro th ers wh en he 
had po lio. So th ey sold p ies! Each somrity 
and dormitory was a llowed o ne quee n «t ndi 
date, with every pie th ey so ld countin g as o ne 
vo te towa rds the ir ca ndid a te. The sp ir!L soon 
grew so competiti ve that one sorority mig ht 
eas il y se ll seve ra l th o usand p ies. 

Friday nig ht was o pen ho use at Lh~ Pi Ka p 
house, w it h ente rta inment provided by th e 
var io us frate rnities a nd soror ities. Pi W eC'k 
was clim axed by a d a nce Saturdar nig ht , 
highlig hted by a p ie-ea tin g conte t and the 
qu een crownin g. This yea r Miss J a net 
Bowers o f Kap pa Delta sorority was nam ed 
i\ 1 iss Pi Week. 

Ph ilifJ R )'an, 
rK, Monta~a Slate 

Florida State 
Builds Chapter House 

Following th e comp le tion o f a n 
ot her schoo l yea r, the broth ers and p led ges 
o f De lta- La mbd a are a n x io usly a wa it ing 
constru ctio n o f o ur new colo ni al style house . 
Thi imm ense project has kept o ur m em be rs 
hig hl y ent hused as well as b usy. W e ex pec t 
comple tion some time nex t fa ll. 

Re turning from a wond erfu ! Christmas 
vaca tio n and a Gator Bo wl victory ove r Okl a
homa , we initia ted te n me n into the bro the r 
hood. :-.l e w bro th ers a re C harles Ba rn es, 
Russe ll Burne tt , David Cooley, P a ul Dono
va n , Edward Garrison , Ken .J ensen , P a t 
Line ha n , David Lyons, T o m O'Quinn , and 
J eff R ozhon . The chapter p ledged twe nt y
nin e ca pa ble yo ung m en who are now par-

ticipa ting e nthusi as ti ca ll y in intramurals, 
varis ity sports and scholast ics. 

The pas t neophyte class in a ugurated a 
Ca ne Contest. Our neoph ytes carr ied canes 
o n ca mpus w hile sorority g irl were encour
aged to ca pture the cane . The sorority that 
cap tured the most canes r eceived a beautiful 
troph y for the ir efforts. 

The Founders ' Day Banquet was held in 
th e new University U nion on February 28, 
1965. Brothers Fra nk Loe er a nd J . L. Mil 
to n did a trem endous job in m aking this 
ga la event a complete success. Our excellent 
spea ker, Dr. R . R . Oglesby, ta lked on th e 
coming yea rs of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The midd le of March ca m e a nd so did our 
a nnual Drea m Gir l W eeken d and Formal. 
A t th e weekend, we crowned o ur new Dream 
Girl, Miss Rosl yn Cotsen, a De lta Zeta from 
Mi a mi . She is pinn ed to Brothe r Jim Cobb . 
Our th em e this yea r was " R e turn to the \o\l ild 
\ 'Vest," a nd we d id. The entire weeke nd was 
thoroug hl y e njoyed by everyone presen t. 

W e a re doing we ll in softba ll a nd ex pect 
to do equall y we ll in tra ck . At th is time we 
ra nk fi ft h in overa ll competit ion of the 18 
frate rnit ies on campus . Four o f o ur pledges 
part icipate in Florid a Sta te a th le tics. Hu 
e rt Green is the number one freshman golf
er, sett ing th e course record at 65. Dave 
Frew a nd \ \layne C urrie are two o utstanding 
freshman track tea m m embe rs. And Bill 
Bardsley is a m e mbe r of th e freshma n foot
ba ll squad. 

f o r the e nsuing yea r o ur cha pter e lec ted 
th e fo llowing m en as our leaders: R ay Hayes, 
SMC; R o bert Dugga n, IMC; Bar ry Drossne r , 
Th .C; and Co le m a n Driver, Histor ian . vVe 
ex pec t th ese m en as well as o ur other o ffi cers 
LO g ive us exce ll ent lead ership. 

Edwm·d 1\lf . Garrison, 
t!J.-A , Florida State Univ. 

Davidson Member~ 
Elected Campus 
Officers 

pring e lec tions at D avidson have 
g iven Beta Chapter a n excellent repre e nt a
ti on on camp us organization and publi ca
tions. J o hnn y Gresha m will assume the of
fi ce o f First Vice-president of th e Student 
Bod y; Arnie Snide r will ed it next year's year
book; Alva White head a nd Bob F inl ayson 
wi ll sit 'or! th e Ho no r Court. 

In scholarsh ip, a fi e ld in whi ch Be ta has 
been stead il y improving fo r severa l years, th e 
cha pter ranked third o ut o f a to tal o f twe lve 
na tiona l fraternities. Fi ve b r ot h e rs we re 
li s ted on lh e Dea n 's List. 

The Fo und ers' D ay Banq ue t on l\ !arch 5 
bro ug ht out a la rge number o f a lumni from 
the a rea . Bro th er Freeman H art, wh o told 
about a brother in Pi Ka ppa A lph a whom he 
had Rnown in each o f the te n generations of 
th e frat ernity's ex istence . 

Louis L'flsesne, 
B, Davidso n College 



Phil Brooks (A-Z, Memphis State) is 
the President of the Interfraternity 
Council. 

Phil Brooks IFC 
Prexy 

Delta Zeta chapter began the 
spr ing semester with much enthusiasm :1s 
Phil Brooks, a ophomore from Memphis, 
was e lec ted Presiden t of the I nterfraternity 
Council. Phil a lso received th e a ward fro m 
De lta Zeta chapter as th e outstanding first 
\Car active. Phil repre ented th e i\Iemphis 
State IFC at th e :'\' a tion a l Interf rate rnity 
Counci l meet ing he ld in Cincinna ti in 
Dec., 1964. Bill y Ba nks is past pres ide;H 
of Omicron De lta Kappa, a national leader
sh ip hono r socie ty. Tom Watson is servi n ~ 

as secre tary of ODK. 
For the Fa ll seme te r Delta Zeta placed 

rhird in cho larship among th e twelve Fra
te rniti es on campus. 

Eve ry spring semester a t i\ lemphis tate 
the frate rn it ie and sororities parti cipate in 
either Fo llies or in All Sing. This year we 
l~a rticip a ted in II ing and ang songs fro m 
•he Bt·oadway m usica l Ol ive r. nder th e dil 
igent leader hip of Brother J im R yla11d 
Delta Zeta p laced second . 

On Februa r y 2 1, 1965 twenty men were 
initiated into Pi Kappa Alpha. Thomas 
Edgar Bergdo ll Jr. was e lected outstanding 
pledge. Other new initi a tes were J ohn \\'11-
liam Poag, Charles Douglas Biter, Braxton 
Lamont C<~rter. J ohn Verno n Dowtin . R ich 
ard Den nis Edwards, J ohn ton ,\forgan 
Ew ing, Ba rry R aymond F ischer, J erry A l ~n 
Good , J ohn i\ l i hae l Harper, 1-larr · Lee 
Ho lden , Lester Eugene J oh nson . Willia m 
Po 11:ell J oi ner, Terrell Boyd Quin ley, Tran
ni e \ Vayne Sanderson, Geo rge Barry chmull
bach , \\ illiam Gre Tho rnton , R obert Earl 
Tolleson , ;\ lark Willia m \Vaggner 111 , and 
J ames Do ugl as Worley Jr. 

After a comp le tel y uccessful pring ru h , 
Del ta Ze ta p ledges to ta led twent) · ix men . 
They are All en Andre Don rno ld . J oe 
Arnold , Ra' Ba rnes , \\' a lter Capatino, J ames 
Dunn , Ru ·Ly Dyer, H aro ld Epperson, J oe 
f-l a me r, tan f-l ays, Ru sty I-I ill , Ernie J ansk) , 
i\ like Lopicolo, T odd i\ lcNa b, David Pe te r
son , Bob Pe tt y, J ohn Robilio, Dann y Scrug •s. 

University Pi!tes, w1der the direction of j ames R ylrmd , were o ut landing (II the 

Robert Smith. te\ e Smith , ;\ l ike T eague. 
T ed Tullos, AI Weaver, J . R . \\' illiams and 
La rr) Williams. 

De lta /:e ta chapte r i looking forward Ul 

the Drea m G irl Ball . which will be he ld 
i\ lav i at th e Hunt and l'olo Club.- Doct'Jr 
Fee.! Gcod and the Inte rn will pro,id·c t ill' 
ntc rtainment. The Drea rn Girl co urt will 

include T oni Chiozza, Becky Goodw in , i\f al
tha i\l ay, Di a nna Nee!, Carla train , and 
i'\ancy Thurmond . 
Th~ i\l othcrs Club is sponsoring a T alent 

Sho w whi ch wi l l be he ld i\ lay 5, 1965 ~ ~ 

\\' hite Station Audito rium. Brother T omm >' 
I3urke and th e Count will provide specia l 
interm iss io n enterta inment. 

J oh n 1-1 usea l is ca mpa ignin o- for Pr si
dent of tbe wdent Government Associa tion. 
La me nt Carter is ca mpaigning for l egi~

lator o f the Student Gove rnment. 
Spring sport ac tivity has begun wir h 

Oclr a Zeta cap turin <> two vi cto ri es in sof r
ball. The chapte r is look ing forw a rd to 
\ fay Da) in which a ll Lhe fra ternities com
;;c te in track and fi eld events. PiK.\' <.;n 
;he va r~ it )' ba eba ll team include Jim Brim m 
and Dav id Gi o, a netti. On th e Freshm an 
baseba ll tea m are " Bum per '' Dunn , T odd 
,\ lcl\' a bb, and David Pe terson. 

JHichael II ' . /-1 ughes, 
~z . 1\ /em jJhis Slate 

Bowling Green 
Pledges Twenty-Five 

Our rush progra m co nclud ed with 
the the me, " Hull aboob o ... a ta ke-off o n th e 
TV feawre, " Hull aba ll oo." It fea tured th e 
" Blue Cry ta l ,· a lo a l g ro up who just cu t 
the ir first record on th e a pito l label. 

De lta Beta i proud 10 anno un ce a spri ng 
pledo-c cla•s of 2.>. This ~ives o u r to ta l mem 
ber l~ip a n increase to 7 . a fte r a nd if a ll th e 
pl edges go act ive some tim e in ;\ lay. On e of 
th e pled ·es, Da vid Riedl , is the brorher of 
o ur past pres ident , J o hn Riedl , wh o will 
gradu a te in Jun e, 1965. 

T o tres acade mic achievement a mo ng th e 
pl edges, we have initi a ted a .. llld tab le," 
three times pe r week, con isting of three 

ho urs ni~htl) . T hee a_rc moniLorc.GI h tl c 
broth er . 

The ne11·ly ele~tc~l ~1nd a ppoi n LC(i <1fH ·en• 
who fill th e po ition here a t De lta Bc.t<1 arc: 
president , Fred J . Griffiths; 'icc pr i<lcn t, 
David L. l)lllkowia k; uea urer, Da,n~cl T. 
Ellio t ; sccre tar). Lowe ll C. GrinJQl. 

On i\fa rch 2i , 1965, De lta 13c ra celebra te<;! 
Fo und er· Da) with a pa n amJ l)anquct ;~ t 

th e T o led o Yacht lub. AJuwni spon.oro<;l 
the pa rt ) and approxima~e) 150 <!) l,lllJ al}.d 
undergrad uates a llCIJOLe,Q. Of ti;l,Q e ")lji!IJP. 
a n endin g were: Don Di xon , 1\<Jt.iona) 
Alumni Secreta ry; i\likc Clancy, Re-.cJ ted 
Distri ct P re idelll (Di st. 16); Phil Wood . 
Alumnus Co unse lor; Jim Furry, prcs,i<,l ,nt qJ 
a lumni . 

Ron W all, 
~ -13, Rowling G1 een 

St ate Unive1sity 

Th is crest in {111/ color on horse- hide was 
presented to th e ,\'atiana l Office after the 
/96-/ , 'alional Convention. 



CHAPTER NEW SLETTERS, CO N T IN UED 

Epsilon Delta 
Completes Spring 
Rush 

Epsilon-Delta com pleted a success
ful pring ru h as 18 pledges were accepted. 
This brings the tota l p ledges for the yea r w 
33 and the active membershi p to over 50. 

Founder's Day was occasioned by a ban
quet at Sam my's restaurant and club in Dal
las . Our gues t speaker was Dr. Whitt Blair, 
Dean of the School of Educat ion at o rth 
Texas and o ur former faculty sponsor. Dr. 
Smith , one o f our faculty sponsors, was the 
master of ceremonies. everal of our alumni 
were present. 

Epsilon -Del ta completed a successfu l bas
ketball season by finishing second ' in the 
intra -fraternity league, losing the champion
ship in the next to last game. However, wit h 
on ly fou r sports left to participate in , we are 
leading in the race for the All -Sports Troph y. 

Epsilon -Delta has se t a precedent in IFC 
office-holding. With R obert Pea rson as IFC 
president, a nd Artie McG uffey as IFC treas
urer, we a re the first fra ternit y at North 
Texas to hold l wo o ffi ces in I FC. 

We are look ing forward to o ur Dream Girl 
forma l, to be held a t the Tower Hotel in 
Da llas. 

The plans and paperwork for our new 
house are nearly completed a t this date. 
Ground -breaking has been set for the first of 
June. The house, a colonia l mansion type, 
is to be completed in the fall. 

Dean Curry, 
E-Ll, North T exas State Un iv. 

Texas Tech 
Emphasizes 
Community Service 

The brothers of Epsilon Gamma 
a t Texas Tech have completed another year 
in whi ch Pi Kappa Alpha again occupied a 
prominent place on the Tech ca mpus in the 
fields of socia l life, a thletics, and ervice. 

In the field of intramural a thlet ics, Tech 
Pikes ran k second overall , tra iling by on ly a 
few points. We scored highly in football 
and basketba ll , do ing well in several other 
sports as well. 

uch functions as the T oga Party, Tramp 
Turnout , Beach Party, Pike Fiesta , a nd o th
ers have helped Epsi lon Gamma m aintain 
socia l prominence as well as providing a host 
of fond memories for man y of th e brothers. 

In accordance with a desire to furth er the 
name of Pi Kappa Alpha through service to 
the community a t large, Tech Pikes donated 
time, effort, and fund s to two worthwhil e 
projects this fall. When the question a rose 
of whether or not to have the trad itional 
exchange of gi ft s within the chapter, the 
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brothers decided th at the money could bring 
more happiness if put to other use. So on a 
unda y afternoon , a party was given for 30 

underprivileged children of the town. There 
was a Chris tmas tree and gifts, but the chi l
dren, mostl y of Latin American descent, 
seemed to enjoy th e severa l candy fill ed 
pinatas most of all. 

T ech Pikes a lso helped the March of 
Dim es during its local campaign by driving 
their 1928 American of France fire truck to 
solicit donations. 

The chapter has been active with in as well 
as without. We began the year with the ini
tia tion of fourteen men who had pledged 
the preceding spring, and more recently has 
brought into th e bonds of brotherhood nine 
men of the fa ll pledge class. The present 
pledge class of nineteen will be initiated 
nex t fall. 

Officers are as follows: Larry Craig, SMC; 
Jimm y Carter, IMC; Larry Pugh, Th .C, and 
Don Gai ley, SC. 

E-r, T exas T ech 

Beta-Beta Attends 
District 
Convention 

February 12th found the members 
and pledges of Beta Beta tra veling south to 
Corvallis, Oregon for the District No. 27 
Convention. The enthusiasm and spirit of 
the brothers in attendance was certain ly not 
unrewarded as they re tu rned bea r ing two 
awards and a good many helpful ideas. 

For the second consecutive year, Beta Beta 
won the David E. J olly District Presid ent 
Award for scholarship. The highlight of the 
Convention , however, came during th e imer
mission at the District Dream Girl dance, 
when the Chapter Drea m Girl , Miss Kay 
Mikoski, was selected District o. 27 Dream 
Girl. 

With the beginning of a new quarter came 
the election of new offcers. Upon the words 
of wisdom and encou ragement from Brother 
Bill Crosby, Administrat ive Assistant at the 

a tional Office, who paid the Chapter a 
welcomed visit, the new officers set out to 
prove the excellent potentia l which exists in 
the brothers and pledges of Beta Beta. Those 
elec ted include: Lynn Nothdurft , SMC; R ick 
Triebel, IMC; Mike Clements, SC; and Tom 
"Howie" elson , Pledgemaster . 

During th e year a new rush program ha 
been put into effect. It is called "Get 50" 
as the goal of the Chapter is to increase the 
size of the membership to fifty by the end 
of this current school yea r. Though the start 
has been slow, the Chapter has gained con
siderable momentum, and with the help of a 
renewed a lumni relations program, the- goal 
is in sight. 

Dave Woods, 
B-B, Un iversit y of Washington 

Miss Phylis Rutherford, Delta-Theta candi
date, was named Miss Arkansas State. 



Chope Speaks To 
Vanderbilt Pikes 

The spring semester at Vanderbilt 
has been a very productive and rewarding 
one fo r Sigma chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Of the man y events and happenings of this 
semester, two a re of outstanding significa nce. 

On the first week-end in March, Sigma 
celebrated Founders' Day with a big two-clay 
affair. On Friday night, March 5, we had a 
dinner and dance which was well-attended by 
Sigma's alumni. The featured speaker for 
the evening was Bro ther W. E. Chope, an 
alumnus of Sigma and President of Indus
tria l Nucleonics Corporation of Columbus, 
Ohio. Bro ther Chope won the 1963 Distin 
guished Achievement Award of Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity. 

The following afternoon we had a cockta il 
pa rty for the alumni, and finish ed the 
Founders' Day week-end with a combo party 
th a t night at the house. On March 26 and 
27, Sigma hos ted the Twelfth Dist rict Con 
vention. Includ ed in this meeting were Zeta 
chap ter of the Uni versi ty of T ennessee, Delta 
Epsilon chapter of the University of Chatta
nooga, Epsilon Zeta chapter of East T ennes
see State University, and Sigma chapter of 
Vanderbilt University. Besides these four 
chapters and their repre en tatives, there 
were a lso members present from chapters 
outside the Twelfth District. Some of the 
topics discussed a t the two-cl ay session were 
scholarship, a lumni relations, pledge train 
ing, and rush. It was a tremendously success
ful ga thering. 

In intramural fraternity sports, the Pikes 
have rema ined a t, or near, th e top the entire · 
yea r. The basketball team, after los ing the 
first game, roa red back to win the remain ing 
five regular-season games and ga in a berth in 
the play-offs. There we defeated favored 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta 
to reach the fin a ls . Although we lost here, 
Sigma still finish ed with a second -place posi
tion and a fine record of seven wins and two 
losses fo r the season. 

In this very successful basketball cam
paign , PiKA was led by Mike Ainslie, the 
top scorer in the play-offs, and guard Biff 
Holland . These brothers were ably sup
ported by Benny Waggoner, Marshall Wood , 
William Lea, and R ei ley Kidd . With wrest
ling, tennis, track, and softball stll to come, 
the Pikes sta nd a very good chance of win
ning the overall 1-M troph y for a thletics. 

This semester Sigma has initiated an en 
erge tic and a mbitious Community Service 
program. On fi ve occasions this spring, we 
are furnishing helpers on Sunday morning 
for the Veterans Administration Hospita l in 
Nashville. The acti ves and pledges tak ing 
part in this project work with the chapla in 
of the hospita l. They go among the wards 
of the hospital and help those men who wish 
to attend church services to go to the hospi
ta l chapel. After the service is over, they 
return the patients to their rooms. On one 
Sunday evening this spring, a group of the 
brothers, who took part in the U niversi ty' 
Athenian Sing, will go JS a choral gro up to 
the hosp ita l and sing r r the patients. De-

tails for another work project for a day home 
in Nashville are being worked out , and we 
hope to be able to help th i organizat ion , 
too. 

This semester Sigma has one of the finest 
pledge cia ses in its history. We have twent -
four boys who are goi ng through active 
pledge training. As their academic standing 
for the first semester was second among fra
te rnity pledge classes, the act ive chap ter an 
t icipa tes being able to initiate a grea t ma 
jor ity of these pledges a t the end of their 
period of tra ining in la te April. 

Concerning campus ac tivities, the biggest 
news for Sigma is the overw helming endorse
men t given by the student body to a student 
government reform which was sponsored by 
Brother Mike Ainslie, Student Association 
(student body) President. This reform re
pl aces a Student Senate with a Boa rd of 
Pres idents and institutes a system of class 
officers and class ca binet. This new system 
furni shes better r ep r ese n t a t io n fo r the 
student body. With many offi ces open, 
PiKA is running several bro thers for various 
posts. 

The Pikes hope aga in to top the o ther 
fra te rnities in the upcoming campus blood 
drive , which is ponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, a national service fra ternity, of which 
Bro ther Rusty Garth is co-chairman . In the 
fa ll semester, the Pikes won a pl aque for 
the most pints given by a fra tern ity, the first 
time such an award h as been g iven. \.Ye arc 
confident of retai ning this trophy in the 
spring blood drive. 

Ed Kelly, ] r . 
~. Vanderbilt University 

MU Experiences 
Outstanding Year 

The members of Mu Chapter at 
Presbyterian College have experienced a very 
successful 1964-65 school year thus fa r. Cam
pus leadership ha been the key word with 
Mu this yea r as PiKA 's have been found in 
some of the most influentia l positions of 
ca mpus activities. In addition , PiKA 's have 
been well represented in vars ity sports as well 
as the intramural competition. 

Mu Chapter completed a highl y successful 
rush program by pledging 17 pledges to in 
clude Sanely Lynn, Ted Chaulgren , Joey Si n 
g leton, Mel Davis, J ack Howard , Micky 
Hampshire, Ri c h a rd Munn , J ohn Still , 
Charles Rowland, Da llas Schaaf, Reed Bolick, 
Jim Wagers, Les ewsome, Ted Minnick, 
Mac Singleton , and G lenn Beckm an , each of 
whom recentl y has returned from his pledge 
trip to the various Pi Kappa Alph a chapters 
of Georgia, T ennessee, South Carolina, and 
North Carolina. 

First semester 's social ac ti vi ties were cli 
maxed by the annual Dream Girl Ball held 
in conjunction with Christmas Dance week
end a t Presbyterian. The h ighlight of the 
dance was the crowning of Miss Faye Hays as 
Dream Girl of Mu. A senior business major 
a t Winthrop Co ll ege, Faye is pinned to 
Bro ther Tommy H earo n . Brothers and 
pledges anticipate an o utst a ndin g PiKA 

week-end in l\l ay highlighted by the tradi
tional R oman Holiday banquet and dance. 

l\Iu again look forward to another out
standing year in 1965-66 under the leader
hip of newly e lected officers "alt Todd , 

SMC; Jim J ohnson, Il\!C; John l\fonk, Th 
and Phil O lmert, 

Richard Smart, 
M, Presbyterian College 

Miss Faye Hayes ( Mu , Presbyterian Col
lege)-D ream Girl. 

Virginia Pledges 
Outstanding Class 

T he 1964 fa ll rush sea on was 
highl y successful fo r Alpha chapter a t the 
University of Virginia. Twenty-six outstaml 
in<> men were pledged. five of whom arc on 
the fre hman basketba ll team. The fir t year 
tea m so fa r this season is eleven-zero and 
full y ex pects to finish undefea ted . 

The new pledge class thus far has demon 
stra ted high spir it as a group and has shown 
a true spirit of devotion to Pi Kappa Alpha . 
T here is al so a wide range of indi idual per
sona lities in th e new class. They vary from 
the potential All -American basketball player 
to th e clean· list studen t as well as the work
horses who make up the backbone of the 
fra ternity and the niversity. 

The competiti ve spirit among the thirty
one fratern itie at the uni ve rsity wa very 
high this past rush season , and therefore the 
brothers of Alpha chapter fel t ext reme prid e 
in the ca li bre of men attracted and pledged . 
T he brothers were inspired by the del rmi 
na tion and en thusiasm of J ames J . Chaffin . 
the rush chairman and vice- president. A 
la rge degree of Alpha ·s succe s this past fa ll 
wa due to Cha ff in's capable leadership. 

The chapter is now ex periencing a fin e. 
united spi rit and with thi~ high degree of 
esprit de corps Alpha looks fo r an even more 
successful ru h ncx t season . 

] . Ke11t Me eil, 
A, University of Vi1 ·gi11ia 
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Lea Elected 
Richmond SMC 

Omicron ha insta lled the follow 
ing o ffi cers for th e new ear: Ha rry Lea, 

i\ IC, Gu Peters, li\I C. Bill Grammer, ThC, 
Dave Shepherd C, and Jim Hollin , Hi -
to rian. 

This school year has been a successfu l one 
through outstanding group effort a nd in 
di vid ua l honors. Our si ncere th ank to the 
Alumni Association fo r a ve ry succc sful vic
to r celebra tion after the Vi\ 11 -Richmond 
footba ll ga me. 

In intramura ls , PiKA stands third overa ll. 
Our soccer tea m recen tl y su ffe red its first 
defeat, but remains number one in the 
league. Fa ll Olympics ended in a first pl ace 
ti t between PiK A and S.P.E.-th e first time 
. P.E. has been bea ten or tied in several 

yea rs. It was an exciting con tes t, decided by 
Pl edge Gene Lebo's second pl ace in the 
jave lin in the closi ng minutes. 

Homecoming was a big success this yea r, 
thanks to the efforts of co-cha irm en Dick 
Crumly, a nd Jim Ho llins, and the o ther 
brothers who worked until four A.i\1. pre
paring the float and decora tions. 

i\lany o f th e bt o th ers have earned indi
vidua l honors. Sophomore Rick Payne, a 
regu lar on the varsity foo tball tea m, was 
chosen to "Who's \Nho in American Colleges 
and ni ve rsitics ." \\"hile mainta ining a per
fect "A' ' average fo r the third straigh t yea r, 
Guy Pete rs was chosen \i ce-president of th e 
junior clas of Richmond College. Ha rry 
Lea is president of th e junior c lass of th e 
Schoo l of Busin ess Admi nistration . Senior 
journa lism major , J ohn Hopk ins wa chosen 
edi tor -in -chief of the school newspaper, "The 
Collegian " . 

With a grade point ave rage above the a ll 
fra ternity and a ll men 's ave rage and strong 
intramural teams, Omicron shou ld have one 
of it most successful yea rs in recent memory. 

Frank Phillips, 
0, Rich mond University 

Iowa Emphasizes 
Chapter Scholarship 

Ga mma N u chapter at the Uni
vers ity of Iowa went into the seco nd semester 
with a redefined program emphasizing schol
ar · hip while continuing its traditions of 
brotherhood and social ac ti vities. 

cho larship chairma n AI i\lood is working 
closely with the ac tive chapter and the 
pledge class to bring th e house up with the 
top houses on ca mpus schola tica ll y. Selec
tive pledging has ne tted 13 sharp new 
pledges with high grade po ints. 

The new pledges are T om Li vengood, 
Steve Loving, t eve Charboneaux , Dave 
Brown , Rand y Heim , Denn y Page, R ay Grif
fe!, Phil toffrcgen , Doug Delperd ang, Pe te 
Bentley, Jim J ohnson , and Steve Seymour. 

Stoffragen, a fresh man with a 3.7 grade 
point average was elec ted pre ident of th e 
class. 

T en men were initiated into the bonds 
ea r ly this spring. They are: Rick i\ l il ler, 
[l]oyce J ohnson , Ted Johnson , Jim Duer
mcyer, Bob P e nw e ll , Joe Tsiaka ls, Jim 
Thomas, R ay Heimbuch, Dan i\fcGreve , 
a nd Steve McGra th . T siakals received the 
pl edge scholarship award . Penwell was 
named outstanding pledge. 

J ohn Gardner, a '64 graduate of Iowa , has 
been named co unselo r in residence. 

A number of brothers auendecl the district 
convention which was held at Zeta Delta , 
Parsons College, Fairfield, Iowa , this spring. 
The intramura l baske tba ll tea m captured 
second pl ace in a tourn amen t held th ere. 

On th e social scene, pl a ns a re being made 
for the big spring fo rm a l, to be held April 
2·1. A recent hit for th e brothers a nd th eir 
da tes was a " purpl e pass ion " party . Over 
100 people attended th e functi on . Social ac
tivities are under th e directorship of Bob 
l·loehle. 

Variou men have been ac ti ve in inter
collegiate at hle tic . 

i\likc Kinsi nger closed hi coll egia te fenc
ing ca reer with th e best record ever compil ed 

Alpha-Phi Chapt er at Iowa State is enjoying it enlarged chapter ho use. 
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by an Iowa fencer. Last year he was Big 
T en cha mpion in the foil. This yea r he 
fini heel second. 

i\like Pe te rsen leu ered as a member of the 
varsi ty swimming team . 

J oe i\ lcEvoy is preparing fo r the opening 
of the go lf season. Last year he was No. 2 
111 a n on the Iowa golf quad. 

Ron Hedglin was nam ed to the Big T en 
bowling team for the fourth straight yea r. 
This is his second yea r as captain o f the 
tea m. 

William Pierrot, 
r-N, University of Iowa 

Tulsa Pikes On 
The Move 

Gamma Up il on wishes to ex press 
its congra wl at ions to a ll our new Brother . 
We a re e pecial ly proud of th ose initiated 
into our chapter on i\la rch 14, 1965. Proud 
new wearers o f th e hi eld and Diamond are 
Ca meron Cunningh am who received th e 
schola r hip award fo r th e highes t g rade point 
mad e by a pledge, H. P. App leby who was 
selec ted ·· n es t Pledge," Kim Long, Kipp 
Hoffm an , Rich Kla rr , R o nnie Ronck, Art 
Dupu y, and Dennis Bradford. 

Congratulations a re a lso in o rd er for our 
new pl edges. Through a strong rush pro
gra m, we ga in ed a fin e second semester 
pledge class. " ' e a rc indeed proud to h ave 
initiated Professor Louis Cunningham, As
i ta nt Pro fessor of Voice at the niversity 

o f Tulsa. 
Our chapter ce lebrated Found ers Day with 

a banquet a t which we presented a bea utifu l, 
ful l co lor 24 x27 in ch reprod uction o f the 
fra te rnit y crest, which we a t Gamma psilo n 
produce, to each a lumnus. A special tribute 
of th a nks goes to our Alumni Advisor R on 
Woods wh o received the troph y award ed an 
nual ly to th e o utstanding a lumnus. 

Gamma psilon i making its pre ence 
kn ow n in the Univers ity o f Tul a 's intra
mura l program . Our fine wrc tling tea m 
fini shed in a ti c fo r first. Our wimming 
tea m, led by double winner Bro ther "Skip" 
chiff, took third place. 

We have a major party every month and 
have had such o utsta nding successes as our 
Charlie Brown Party, Academ Awards Bal l, 
Pike's Prehisto ri c Par ty. and o ur Shipwreck 
Ball. " 'e a lso spon ored a ci ty-wide T een
Dance and brought in J ohnn ey and th e Hur
rican es who have appea red with the Bea tles 
in England . Our Drea m Girl Formal was 
held April 24 , 1965. 

The entire chap ter participa ted full y in 
Greek \>\leek, th e first in th e University of 
Tulsa 's histo ry. There were uch activities 
as a luncheon for Housemot hers, Greek 
Games, Greek Carnival , a nd a picnic. The 
week was topped off by the IFC-Panheli enic 
Awards Dance. 

PiKA is on the move and we intend to 
remain a t the top . 

George FlifJpo, 
r-T, Univ. of Tulsa 



New Hampshire 
Builds Chapter 
Strength 

Once aga in the Gamma- 1u "Fire
fighter " ha ve taken part in a year of many 
ac tivities- both socia l and academic. , The 
tragic fire, which destroyed our ch apte r 
house during last year 's summer recess, was 
a difficult blow to overcome, but the true 
spirit o f Pi Kappa Alpha brothe rhood pro
vided us with mo re than e no ug h in centi ve 
to trive for an even stronger ch a pter. The 
reactio n had uch a n effect th a t our Fra
ternity has ga ined the reputa tion of being 
trul y in vested with more d yna mic loya lty 
and sin cere fri end hip than any of th e o ther 
ho uses a t U .. H . 

At the o pening o f chooll ast fa ll , we found 
ourselves with the p ro blem o f re no va ting th e 
" new" ho use whi ch we had purchased as a 
replacement. Fo rmerl y used by a n9 ther fra 
ternity, the ph ys ica l p lant was ad equa te, but 
certa inl y no t a ttrac tive. !a n y hours of dedi 
ca ted la bor by the bro the rs and pledges alike 
tra nsfo rmed our new ho use into a rea ll y 
pleasant residence. There was no lack o f 
pride when we opened the doors to a lumni 
and fri ends during Homecoming. Our hous
ing e ffort s have no t ceased , however , and 
pla ns include a much -need ed additio n to be 
constructed in the near future . 

Informa l rushing led to the initia tion of 
two top men- Philip Beland and Pa ul Arse 
na ult , and we we re pl eased to pl edge 16 en
thusias ti c men during the form al period this 
spring. i\ !embers of the class, und er the 
direction o f Pl eclgemas ter Karl Broekhuizen, 
include: Ch a rles D . Andrus, Dona ld S. Bas
com, Dona ld S. Cl a rk , Cha rles B. Do leac, 
Willi a m P. Giffo rd , Dona ld C. H a ley, David 
D . i\la lcolm , Do na ld W. i\lerrill , Gregory L. 
Mo rrill , Lawrence J . Murph y, R alph F. 
R enze lman , Michae l N . Sapp, R o lfe E. cho
fi e ld , Ga ry L. Shoup, Ba rry S. Smith , a nd 
Richa rd W. Whitney. 

Academica ll y, th e 2.8 accumula ti ve a ve rage 
of th e g ro up i sure to ha ve a be neficia l in 
flu ence on the reco rd o f the chapter as a 
who le. 

Gradua ting in J an uary were La rry Oli vier 
a nd T om Averill. \Ve were a ll so rry to ee 
th em leave Ga mm a- i\lu , but took pride in 
their accomplishments, a nd wished them 
well in a ll their ventures. 

Elected as th e new chapter o ffi cers fo r th e 
com ing yea r were: like H a rtso n , pre ident : 
George Bucken , vice-president ; Ken Lee, 
treasure r; and \•Vayne hericl a n , secre ta r •. 

Athl eti ca ll y, Gamm a Mu Chapter has had 
a successful program so fa r this year . In 
e ver y contes t th e bro th ers have ra llied to th e 
occasion and hown the true PiK A spirit ! 

La t fa ll our footba ll squad compiled a 4-3 
record in toug h B League compe tition . This 
reco rd wa good enough fo r und isputed third 
place. The o ffe n e fea tured a n ae ria l a ttack 
with Bob "Stub" Swasey and Briar " Hand 

ta nd " Cook firing to uch compe tent re
ceive rs as T om " Bear" Sa wyer, Jim Georges, 
a nd peed y Jim White. Defensive sta ndout s 
we re Phil H a tch , Mike Hartson , and Bob 
Melvin. 

B irm ingham -Southern Co llege President H oward Ph illips ( r -<1>, lllak e Forest), atio nal Preli 
dent Charles Freeman, B irm ingham -Sou thern D ream Girl, Audrey Prude and Bi r111ingha111 
City Coun cil Preside nt M . E. W iggins enjoy A labama Founders Day festivit ies. 

The baske tba ll tea m had a eli appo inting 
4-4 record beca use o f two ve r y close ga me 
which we los t-one to Phi Kappa The ta by 
two po ints in dou ble overtime, a nd o ne to 
Phi i\lu De lta by one po int in regula tio n 
pl ay. Bo b "Gunner " i\fe lvin led the team in 
scoring while Bria r Cook led Gamma i\lu in 
th e rebounding depa rtment. 

Now, with sixteen pledges added to our 
ros te r, we are looking forward to the na rt of 
th e vo ll ey ba ll a nd softba ll seasons. 

As the yea r dra ws to a clo e we look for
ward with mixed emo tions to the inevitable 
fin a l exams-and with g rea t ex pecta tio ns o f 
p leasure to the fes ti vitie o f pring Weekend. 
The Gamm a Mu G ang and their gorgeous 
ho neys a re sure to be a t the ir best fo r the 
annua l boa t rid e fi a co. 

Likewise we end Ga mm a Mu 's bes t to 
Pikes everywhere in the las ting bonds o f 
Phi Phi K -A. 

Wayne Sheridan, 
r -i\I, University of New H ampsh ire 

Scholarship 
Emphasized At 
Valparaiso Univ. 

The men of Epsi lo n Be ta a re 
aga in o n the ir wa to one o f tne ir most suc
ce sful yea rs in the history o f the chapte r. 

chola rship which is consta ntl y empha
sized rema ined one o f our stra nge t points. 
During the fa ll semes ter we placed second 
scho lasti ca ll y o n ca mpus with a 1.62 out o f 
3.00 g rade po int ave rage. Bro the rs Steve 
Theil , Da vid Kohlsteclt, and Jim Ma rsch a nd 
pl edges La rry Ga rcia and R o land Otto were 
recognized for th eir outstanding academic 
achievements by be ing na med to the d ea n 's 
list, a n ho nor requi r ing a 2.5 o r higher g rade 
po int a ve rage. Ma ny o f our g rad ua ting 
senio rs do no t pla n to terminate their forma l 
ed uca tions this com ing June. Approximately 
three- fourths o f the 21 senio r plan to con 
timae the ir ed uca tion thro ug h graduate work 
in the ir respec ti ve fi eld s. 

Spring rush headed by rush cha irman 
Pa ul Ka hl e, newl y elected SMC, was highl y 

ucce sful. B ta king a fine class o f 23 new 
pledge , the large t pledge cia s on ca mpus 
a nd second la rge t in ou r h istor y, we furth er 
treng th ened the o ut look for the fu ture o f 

E B. Pledging is now in progre s a nd a ll 23 
are inclu t r iou ly working towa rd the im 
provemen t o f the chapter. 

port agai n ran ked hig h a mong the 
ach ievement o f the men o f Epilson Be ta . 
In foo tba ll we were barely bea ten o u t of first 
pl ace lo ing th e fin a l pl ayoff ga me by o ne 
to uchdown a fter be ing in vol eel in a four 
way ti e fo r first place a t the end o f the regu 
la r season. In vo ll eyball we took first and in 
swimm ing placed thi rd . \ ·Ve a re ran ked 
thi rd a mong vu· fra te rni ty a nd independ
en t tea ms in a ll por t point . 

Ear lier in t he year J o hn Ector was se lec ted 
" i\Ian About Campus" by the women o f the 
soror it ies on campus. 

Presentl y a ll arc busi ly e ngaged in prac
t ici ng our song for pr ing W eekend, hoping 
th a t we will be ab le to ex tend our string o f 
consecuti ve victories to six a nd retire ou r 
second th ree yea r trave ling o ng Fes t t roph y. 

The yea r ha so fa r been highlig h ted lw 
a visi t fro m o ur na tiona l president, Bro ther 
Freeman , and a recent t r ip to Chicago '. 
O' Hare Inn to sing for the Chicago Alu mn i 
Club ' celebra tio n o f Founder ' Day. 

New ly elec ted off icers for 1965-66 are Pa ul 
Ka hl e, MC; Bill Bueun er, Ii\IC; Bill i\l ill er, 
Th .C, a nd Bob Pie ters, SC. 

Edward H intzen, 
E -B, Valparaiso Un iv. 

1\lfrs. Will is Barnes, secretary to Bro ther Earl 
Watkins, we I com e s Nat iona l Pre ident 
Charles L. F1·eeman to N ational H eadqttar
te,·s. 
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Beta Zeta - S.M.U. 
Beta Zeta chapter is making rapid 

progress in all fi elds of fraternity life. The 
beginning of pring has brought many hon
ors and ac ti vities to the brothers. 

Highlights of the activ ities include our 
Founder 's Day banquet held on larch 5, a t 
the Continenta l Inn in Dall as. Na tional 
President Charles L. Freeman, as the princi
pal speaker , gave an inspiring and impress ive 
speech to the actives, p ledges, and alumni 
ga th ered. Weldon H owell , BZ, President of 
the Preston State Bank; Reagan Ferguson , 
BZ, President of the Dallas Alumni Associa
tion and Vice-President of Dallas Federa l 
Savings, along with 35 o ther alumni were 
present. The Beta Zeta Outstanding Alum
nus awa rd was presented to Kennedy E ng
la nd , BZ, for his diligent help to the chap
ter. Also, a Golden Chapter Certificate was 
given to William Shadrach, AZ. Gene Wal
lace, Alumni- Secretary, was instrumental in 
making the banquet a tremendous success. 

Not onl y has the chapter been active with 
the a lumni , but also within itself and on 
ca mpus. The pledges have had dinners with 
the Pi Phi, Zeta , and Tri-Del ta pl edge classes. 
The p ledges also had a tra umatic experience 
in losing the Active-Pledge softball game due 
to weak bats and the pitching wizardry of 
Brothers Stitt a nd Sta rr, 18-3. Micky Kahn , 
a new init ia te, is running for varsity cheer
leader. Beta Zeta chapter placed third in 
men ' Sing-Song competition with it 's rendi
tion of " All My Trials," lead by Phil car
borough. Grade-wise the chapter pulled a 
2.47, high among campus groups, as com
pared to the overa ll men 's average of 2.00. 

ew offi cers for the next year include 
Dann y Dixon , SMC, J ohn Colby, I IC, Tom 
R a ilsback, SC, George G ross, ThC, and Gene 
Wallace, House manager. 

Beta Zeta welcomes into the bonds of 
brotherhood twenty- two men this semester, 
marking a milestone in the history of Beta 
Zeta chapter as the larges t group of men 
ever to be initiated by Beta Zeta . They are 
now Brothers Bob Strevell , Mack Goforth , 
George Cochrum, Mickey Ka hn , R ay deSola, 
Jim Mi ller, Lynn R ailsback, Kirk Wade, 
Bob Spickelmier , Jim Jensen , Garland 
Wright, Frank Arnold , La rry Beich , Henry 
Da rwin, Frank Moore, Garry Johnson, Wil 
liam White, Rick Hinton, Harvey Davis, 
W illiam Burdea ux, Melvin Ril ey, and 
Charles Graham. 

Danny Dixon has distinguished himself in 
the chapter as present SMC and former ThC. 
On the campus he has done much to make 
PiKA respected . He holds the positions of 
Secretary-Treasurer for the school sp irit 
group known as the Sq uires, is the newly 
elected pr es id e nt o f t h e Interfra ternity 
Counci l and has been chosen just recently 
for membership in the national Blue Key 
honorary. 

PiKA is a social fra ternity and Beta Zeta 
chapter has not le t the young ladies or its 
members forget it. Our annual Valenti ne's 
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Da y Party, with the presentation of the 
pledge class sweeth ea rt, this yea r Miss Wilma 
Wallace, Zeta Tau Alp ha, and this year 's 
new crea tion , the " ID " party. The highlight 
o f every social year is the Garnet and Old 
Gold Ball , where the Dream Girl for the 
coming year is presented. 

Bouquets were presented to the nom inees 
from all the sororities with a special bou
quet and engraved silver tra y going to our 
love ly new Dream G irl , Miss Bet ty Ann Kin 
ner of Chi Omega. Other presenta tions in
cluded the Mothers Club Scholarship Award 
which this year went to Dann y Dixon and 
Pledge H an k Darw in . The Best Pledge 
Award was presented to Pledge Bob Strevell 
who was the pledge class president. 

We are all looking eagerl y forward to the 
res t of this year and next yea r, confident 
tha t PiKA will be number one in our hearts 
and at Southern Methodist University. 

R obeTt Powell, 
B-Z, Southern M ethodist University 

Western Michigan 
Is Host To 
Convention 

The district convention , district 
sixteen , was held on March 12, 13, and 14 , 
hosted by th e Epsilon Psi Chapter , ·western 
Michigan University, in Kalamazoo. Michael 
Cla ncy, who was unan imously re-elected dis
trict president, declared the convention an 
ove rwhelming success. 

Approx imately seventy-five brothers and 
guests were in a ttendance. Specia l guests 
included the ational President, Cha rles L. 
Freeman, and his son King; Don Dickson , 

a tiona l Alumni Secreta ry; Ted Grofer, 
district vice-presiden t; Gerry Hodges, a
tiona! Field Secretary ; Dr. Aust in Tyler, 
alumnus councilor of Epsilon Psi ; T . J . 
Ri vard , president of Inter-fraternity Coun 
cil , W.M.U.; two members of Phi Sigma Rho 

Brother Cushman Bissell, prominent at 
torney, s,tJoke at Th e Chicago Founden Day. 
Fifty- thn~e brothen and pledges f1"0m Val
pamiso UniveTsity provided choral music. 

(local), Adrian College; and 1 a tional Presi
dent of Sigma Tau Gamma, Sterling Breed. 
Chapters represented were Delta Beta , Bowl 
ing Green State .; Delta u, Wayne State 

.; Epsilon Epsilon , U. of Toledo; Epsilon 
Xi , Case Institute of T echnology; Ep il on 
Psi, Westerm Michigan .; Zeta Alpha , Gen 
eral Motors In sti tute ; Ferirs Colony, Ferris 
Sta te U . 

F ive works hops headed by one National 
offi cer, two d istrict officers, and two officers 
of the host ch ap ter , were successful in their 
attemp ts to correla te and improve ideas and 
problems of a ll the chapters in the district. 

The district convention, for the first time, 
es tablished a working constitution upon ap· 
proval of the delegates attending. 

The convent io n fea tured a basketball tour
nament among the chapters in which the 
Zeta Alpha chapter took possession of the 
trophy. 

Credit for much of the work done to m ake 
th e convent ion a success goes to Mike Galin is, 
convent ion secretary, assistant chairman, and 
commi ttee head of rush; Bob Kotz, presiden t 
and chairman of the convention planning 
committee; and Kurt Tillman, committee 
cha irman, a ll of Epsilon Psi Chapter. 

Hal Miles, 
E -'1' , Western Michigan 

Officers pose with speaker at Alpha-Kappa Founders' Day. Front row ( 1. to r.) Gary Koch, 
Bob Tooke, R eg Nations, Earl Watkins, guest speaker. Back row ( l . tor.) Ton y Kirn, Marve 
Gorman, Bob Wolf, faculty advisor, Clyde Vandivort, Larry Littlefield. 



Wofford Men Hold 
Campus Offices 

The year 1965 has been a year of 
progress for Nu Chapter at ·wofford College. 

ignifica nt progress has been m ade in the 
field o f academics, sports and ca mpus lead 
ership. Twenty-t hree men were pledged at 
the beginning of the sem este r a nd e ighteen 
new brothers were initiated in ~la rch. The 
chapter compiled an overall grade poi n t 
ratio o f 2.35, a mark fa·r above the all m en 's 
average and the ave rages of the o the r six 
fraternities at W offo rd. 

In terests are not enti re ly academic how
ever, as can be seen by the active participa
tion in varsity sports. Fi ve starting members 
o f Chc foot ball tea m wi th the best record in 
South Carolina for the past year a rc mem 
ber of Pi Kappa Alph a. ~[embers ca n a lso 
be fo und on the golf, baseball and track 
tea ms. The intramural softball tea m is cur
relltl y sporting the championship crown and 
prospects look better fo r the coming season . 

Campus leadership is headed b Pi Kappa 
Alpha .. As of th e Ma rch e lections, Nu Chap
ter boasts of the Presicl ent of the Senior cia s, 
Pres ident o f the Jun ior class and President of 
the Freshman class as we ll as the Secre tary of 
the Student Bod y and severa l class Senators. 

The annual Drea m Girl weekend is slated 
fo r April 23 and 24 at Laurel Park Inn in 
H encl ersotwi lle, N.C. 

Fra te rnity o ffi cers for 1965 are: SMC, J ohn 
Land ; IM C, T ommy Myers ; THC, Jimm y 
Proctor; SC, J im Bow e rs , a nd J C , Jim 
Leavelle. 

Ken Kin zie, 
', Jt'offo?·d College 

Zaruba Named 
Outstanding At 
Univ. of Illinois 

Beta Eta finish ed second in schol 
arsh ip improvement out o f 57 fraternities at 
the Un ivers ity o f Ill inois. On February 24, 
Charles L. Freeman and Mrs. Freeman a long 
with Di trict President Virgi l R . ~ J c Broom 

and ~ I rs . JcBroom were gues ts at a ba nquet 
honoring the initiates: Richa rd R . Almon, 
Kenneth W. Andre, Richard G . Gosse tt , 
Steven J . Kyle, Leonard E. Olson , and Phi lip 
J. tella . 

As a service project, Beta Eta sponsored 
two play-days for a local orphanage at which 
t he yo ungsters were shown a round the ca m 
pus during special fes tiviti es. They had a 
fine time. 

Second on ly to scho larship last semester 
was Beta Eta 's concentration on carrying ou t 
a vigoro us rushing program. Thanks to 
m uch ha rd work by chairman R andy Dun
lap, Be ta Eta pledged an outstanding group 
of young men and throughout all o f last 
semester and all of t he second semester an 
informa l rush ing program was carr ied out. 
Three men from th is group especia ll y dis
ti nguish ed themselves. Philip Stell a served 

a Junior l nt e rfrat e rnit Council ocial 
chairman . Ken Andre was one of onl y 61 
freshm en out o f a class o f 5500 who earned a 
straight A average. He was recentl y elected 
an officer in Phi Eta Sigma, fre hman hon 
orar fraternit . But the grea tc t honor wa 
awa rded to J ohn Zaruba from Brook field , 
Ill inois. j ohn was chosen the Outstanding 
Pledge of 196-1-65 out of the netire fratemity 
sy tem, which at Ill inois is the largest in the 
country. 

Having Brothe r Gerald Leech cho en a 
one of the ou tstanding one hundred gradu 
ating seniors, being represented on the Inte r
fraternity Council by Larry Lincoln and 
Gera ld Leech , as ccreta r y and treasure r re
spectively, enjoying a great socia l sea on 
highligh ted by several Open H ouses and a 
successful pledge dance attended by many 
other Greeks, and basking in the fine achieve
ments of its pledges, Pi Kappa Alpha is still 
one of the top fra te rnities at the . of I. 

T o mainta in this high ranking and insure 
even more successes in t he near future the 
men and officers of Beta Eta ha ve severa l 
goa ls fo r genera l improvemen t. Among these 
are improved alumni re la tions and an even 
more concentra ted rush program to ex pand 
our membership. 

Be ta Eta is a lways strivi ng for the honor 
a nd g lory of Pi Kappa Alpha . 

j ohn Lafond, 
B-H, I llinois 

Adair Earns 4-0 
Grade at Emory 

o• fa r this has been a good year 
fo r us here a t Be ta Kappa. In February we 
received into the brotherhood the foJio,\•ing: 
J ohn McCord , 1ark Brody, Pete Butter, 
Mike Cleaver, Bob Cook. Ken Venson , Ken 
Thomas, Clem 1\JcGarry, Ed King, Larry 
Schneider, John McA fee. The following were 
schedu led for initiation : ·walter Strickland, 
Mike Dean , Hugh Bray, Charlie Browne, 

Phil Th omas jJresents a 50-year m embership 
cel·tif icate to Dan l!'ex ler, mt alumnus of 
Zeta Chapter, Unive1·si ty of T ennessee, a/ 
the j ohnson Cit )' Found ers' Day Celebration . 

like Hall and .J ohn Ingram . This represents 
!l% of this years pledges to be in itiated . 

In scholarship , we again scored a 2.47 (4 
poi nt system) and a ll ind ica tions have it that 
we are over t he All ~l en s average. Brother 
\ \ 'ende ll Adair mad e another 4 .0, was tap ped 
into Pi igma lpha (Po litica l Science Hon 
o rary) and won a scholarsh ip to \ l\lashington 
Univer it y next fall to do undergrad uate re 
sea rch. In add ition , Brothers Malone and 
\Varren were on the Lea ns List. 

Our social ca lenda r was highlighted by the 
annua l Dream Gi rl Fo rm al which was held 
on the fir t weekend of March, 1965. Miss 
Roberta Chapm an was crowned by out -goi ng 
Dream Gi rl , Miss Ann Lovet t. The Court 
co nsisted of Misses Kay pi cer , he rry Seegar, 
Havolyn lcDona ld and Caro l Eliot. 

The newl y-e lec ted offi cers are SMC Tom 
\Vicker, IMC Bob Malborg, THC Bob 
Romeo, SC Bill Bush . 

In March , the " Pinning Tree' ' got a real 
worko ut as Brothers Henderson , Ingram , 
1\! cGarry, Sinderson , Adair, McCrackin and 
Bill Cook ca n testi fy. 

R obert B. H arrell, 
B-K, Emory University 

Fonner National President Grant Ma cfarlane, Salt Lak e Cit y, Utah , gave a stirri·ng Founder's 
Day address to 150 alumni and undergraduate at Memph ts. Special guests included brothers 
from Garr!ma-l ota ( Mississippi) and Delta- T heta ( 111'/wnsas tate). 
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CHAPTER NEWSLETTERS, CONTINUED 

Twenty-Nine Initiated At 
Pittsburgh, Kansas 

On January 17, Epsilon Chi wel
comed nine new brothers into the bonds. 
They are Ted Cady, Paul Dounta , Keith 
Grigsby, Ralph Headly, John Hexter, R on 
Nick, Dub R akestraw, R odney Rupar, and 
R ob Walton. 

Spring Rush, und er the direction of R on 
J oh nson, proved highly successfu l as twenty 
new men were pledged. This was the high 
est number among fraternities on cam pus 
this spring. The new pledges are off to a 
good start-planning money-raising projects 
and com munity service projects under the 
leadership of Pledgemaster Terry Mitts. 

For the third year in a row, the P ikes are 
in control of the IFC, as Larry Evans serves 
as president and Mike Ka pple as secretary. 

In varsity sports, Pikes are "Gorillas" on 
the gridiron, the tennis co urts, on the track, 
and on the diamond. Bob Jenkins, last yea r 's 
I MC, served as assistant coach on KCS 's con
ference championship basketball team. 

Intramura ls a re always on the scene at 
KSC, and so are the men of PiKA. So far 
this yea r, Epsilon Chi has captured a second 
place in touch football , and a third place in 
basketball. The indoor volleyball tea ms are 
all coming along strong, and the softball 
tea m appears to be ready to better its second 
place finsh of last year. 

Doug Potts, a four-year le tterman in foot
ball , has been recognized for his a ll -around 
a bility as a student as he has been selected 
to Who's '"'ho in American Colleges and 
Universit ies. 

In the field of scholarship, Epsilon Chi 
placed second on the campus as its grade 
average bettered both the all-men's and the 
a ll -fraternity average. The members of the 
chapte r are especia ll y proud to boast th at 
their grade ave rage topped all other Pike 
chap ters in District 20. 

Founder's Day was a big event for Epsilon 
Chi this yea r, as the chapter was honored 
by th e presence of a tional Counsel Garth 
C. Grissom. Another honor for the chapter 
was the visit in March by Brother Richard 
Ogle, Na tional Field Secretary. 

The biggest night of the yea r for the men 
of EX was May 15. Under the chairmanship 
of Jerry Butler, "Spring in the South" proved 
to be the best Dream Girl Formal ever at 
tended by any of the brothers. 

In the future , the KSC Pikes are looking 
forward to see ing their masco t gain more 
weight. "Judge," just a pup of 19 months 
in Ma y, is a registered, pure black Great 
Dane who has reached a weight of I 85 
pounds (a nd he 's sti ll eating). 

Also, steps are being taken to set in motion 
the plans for acqui ring the long hoped for 
new house for the Pittsburg Pikes. 

These and many other fine activities are 
under th e direction of the newly installed 
officers: Steve Ehart, SCM; Gary Nick laus, 
IMC; Ron Porter, Th.C; Tom Reeves, SC; 
and Jim Purtle, Historian. 

Ron Nick, 
E-X , Kansas State College, 

Pittsburg 

Gannon Pledges 
Twenty-Five Men 

With the start of the Spring se
mester, the word went out, " Rush!" It was 
through the diligence of Brothers Carl Zip
per and Jeff O'Hara and their adequate rush 
program that Epsilon psilon pledged 25 
new members. The brothers and the alumni 
of Epsilon Ups ilon are very proud of their 
achievement and are certain that many of 
the 25 will eventuall y be initiated into the 
brotherhood. 

Dr. Freeman H . Hart , National Historian , 
was the honored guest of Epsilon Upsilon at 
the Third Annual Founder 's Da y. Dr. Hart 
spoke to th e brothers, alumni and pledges 
on th e major p art he played in organizing 
Pi Kappa Alpha 's History. Alumnus Jim 
vVittman was the master of ceremonies. 
Other honored guests and speakers were Mr. 
James Loughin , Dr. Ray Cart ledge, and Mr. 
Stu fcElehen ey. 

The brothers of Epsi lon Upsi lon, fourteen 
strong, made thei r presence known at the 
District Convention held at the niversity of 
Delaware. The a ttending brothers walked 
off with both prizes-the most brothers in 
attendance and the most man-miles traveled. 

New officers have been elected a nd the 
results are as follows: SMC, Clemens Stolin 
ski ; IMC, Carl Zipper; SC, Joseph Heimbold; 
Th.C, Jack Reisenberg; and MC, Thomas 
Mcintire . The new officers assumed office 
May 15, 1965. 

Our chapter is also keeping on top of the 
sports program here at Gannon as we won 
the swimming meet in the Fra ternity Divi
sion. Leading the Pike tankers were Pete 
Reyburn, John Sechrist, Marty Brown, John 
Place, Skinner Haines and Scott Barnard. 

Scholastically, after the first semester, we 
again rated high among the fraternities and 
well over the a ll men 's average. All the 
brothers, especia lly scholastic chairman Dave 
Parsh , were very happy with this achieve
ment. 

With graduation nearing, our senior 
brothers are looking forward to their future 
jobs and further schooling. Brother Dave 
Die teman will leave for medical school at 
Loyola of Chicago, Bob Lacy will work for 
Firestone in Akron , Ohio and Chuck Colwell 
will be married in July and will work in 
Buffalo, . Y. 

Epsilon Upsi lon wishes everyone a very 
happy, hea lthy and safe summer. 

G. Michael Carroll, 
E-T, Gannon College 

Seventy- five years of Pi Kappa Alpha bro
therhood are represented by the Diamond 
M embership Certificate presented to Dr. ]. 
Gray McAllister (Iota, Ha mpden-Sydney), 
February 7, 1965. (l. tor.) Former National 
Editor K. D. Pulcipher (seated), National 
President C. L. Freeman, National Secretary 
john Horton, Dr. Russell McAllister, former 
National Treasurer Guy Barkey, and Execu
tive Director Earl Watkins. 



YOUR BADGE-
a triumph of skilled and highly trained Balfour 
craftsmen is a steadfast and dynamic symbol 
in a changing world. 

WEAR YOUR PIN WITH PRIDE 
AS IT REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS 
OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE. 

Off icial Badges : Small Med. Large 
Pla in beveled border ........................ $ 6.75 $ 7.75 $ ....... . 
Crown set pearl ·············-··············· 17.00 21 .00 23 .25 
Crown set pearl, 4 ruby points ........ 19.00 23 .00 25.25 
Crownsetalternatepearlandruby .... 21.00 25.00 27.25 

Pledge button .................. $1 .00 Pl edge pin ...................... $1 .25 
Coat of arms recognition button, enameled .................... $ 1 .25 
Monogram recognition button ...................................... 1.50 
Official recognition button, letter Pi, 1 OK gold .............. 1.00 
SMC Key, 1 OK yellow gold ............................................ 11.25 

Add I 0% Federal Tax and any State or City Taxes to all prices quoted. 

Insignia listed above is carried in stock for IMMEDIATE shipment. 

It badge is preferred in white gold, add $3.00 for plain badge and $5.00 
for jeweled badge. White gold insignia is SPECIAL, requiring three weeks 
for manufacture. 

SPECIAL BADGES. We will furnish crown set badges in any stone com
bination that you desire. Please write for quotations or check with your 
Balfour representative. 

Write for complete insienia price list 
OFFICIAL JEWELER TO PI KAPPA ALPHA 
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CALIFORNIA , UNI VERSITY OF-Al: 
2324 Piedmont Ave., Berkeley , Calif. 

CAR EC I E I NSTITUTE OF T ECH 'OLOCY-8~ 
5004 Mo rewood Place, P ittsburgh 13, Pa . 

CASE I NSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY-E::: 
11 20 Magnolia Drive, Clevela nd , Ohio 44106 

CH ATTANOOGA, UNIVERSITY OF-6E 
711 O ak St. , Box I 01, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

CINCI NNATI , UNIVERSI TY OF-AZ 
3400 Brookline Ave., Cinci nn ati , Ohio 

COLORADO STATE UN tVERSITY-Ee 
804 Eliza be th St. . Fort Collins , Colo. 

COLORADO, UNIVERSITY OF-B'I' 
9 14 Broadway, Boulde r , Colo . 

CoRNELL UN tvERstTY-Be 
17 South Ave., Ithaca , N. Y. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE-B 
College Box 574 , Dav idson , N.C. 

DELAWARE, UNIVERSITY OF-L'l H 
143 Courtney St. , ewark, Del. 

DELTA STATE Cou.ECE-ZB 
Cleveland, Miss. 

DENVER, UNIVERSITY OF-rr 
200 1 S. York, Den ver I 0 , Colo. 

DRAKE UNtVERSITY-6 0 
I 080-22nd St. , Des Moines II , Io wa 

DUKE UN tV ERSITY-AA 
Box 4775, Duke Sta tion, Durha m , N . C. 

EAST CAROLINA COLLEGE- EM 
407 E. Fifth St., Greenville, N . C . 

EAST CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE-E!l 
Station I , Box 227, Ada, Okla. 

EAsr rENNESSH STATE COLLEGE-EZ 
Box 020, E.T.S.C. , Johnson City, Tenn. 

EAsTERN I LLINots UNtvERstTY-Zr 
18 16 9 th St., C harleston, Il l. 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UN tVERSITY-ET 
P. 0 . Box 252 1, E.N. M .U., Portales, N. M . 

EMOR Y UNtVERSITY-BK 
Emory U., Drawer R , Atlanta , 22, Ga . 

FLORIDA 0 THERN COLLEGE-.'>.'> 
College Box 38, Lakela nd , Fla . 

FLORIDA ST ·\TF UNIVERSITY-J.A 
I 02 . \Voc,dward Ave., Tallahassee, Fla. 

f LORIDA 1 N I VERSITY OF-..\H 
Box 13947, University Sta., Gainesvi ll e, Fla. 

GA ' NON COLLFGE-E'I' 
Box 52, Gannon College, Erie, Pa. 

Ci:.NERAL l\1 orORS I NSTITUTE-ZA 
715 East St., Flint , J\! ich. 

GFORGE VVASHTNCTO N UN I VERSITY-...\A 
19 16 H St., N.W., Washington , D. C. 

GEORGETOWN COLLECE-AA 
455 E. l\!a in St. , Georgetown, Ky. 

GEORG I A I NSTI TU'I E OF TECHNOLOGY-AJ. 
2 11 Tenth St., N.W., A tl anta, Ca. 

Ct:ORC I A ST,\TE CoLLEGE-EN 
33 Gilmer S't., S.E. , Atla nta, Ga. 

GEORGIA, NIVERSITY OF-AM 
University Station, Box 2223, Athens, Ga. 

1-I A MPO EN-SYONF.Y COLLEGE-I 
College nox 37, H ampden-Sydney, Va. 

Ht GH I'O INT COLLEGE-.'>!"! 
College nox 7 1, H igh Point, N.C. 

HO USTON, N IVERSITY 01:-EH 
2620 Ri ve rside Dr., Houston, Texas 

HOWARD COLLEGE-An 
Col lege !lox I 006 , Birmingham , Ala. 

l llA IIO STATE COLLEGE-EP 
653 Sout h 4th, Poca tello . Ida ho 

I LLINOI S, IVERSITY OF-B H 
102 E. Chalmers St. , Champaign, Ill. 

I NDIANA UN tVERSITY-6::: 
8 14 E. 3rd St., Bloomington, Indiana 

I OWA ST1\ TE UNI VERSIT Y -A <I, 
2 11 2 Linco ln Way , Ames, Iowa 

IOWA, UN IVERSITY OF-I'N 
I 032 1. Dubuque, Iowa Ci t y, Iowa 

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG-EX 
1804 S. J oplin , Pittsburg, Ka nsas 

KANSAS STATE UN tVERSITY-Af! 
202 1 College View, Manha ttan, Kan. 

K ANSAS_. UNIVERSITY OF-8 r 
1145 Louisia na, Law rence , Kan. 

K ENTUCKY, N I VERSITY OF-12 
459 H uguelet Dr., Lexi ngto n , Ky. 

LAMAR STATE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY-EK 
c/o College , Beaumont , Texas 

LEHI GH UN tVERSITY-I'A 
5 14 Delawa re Ave., Bethlehem, Pa. 

Lt FIELD COLLEGE-61' 
434 College Ave. , McMi nnvi lle. O re. 

LO UI SI ANA P OLYTECH NIC I NSTITUTE-ro/ 
Box 288, Tech Sta tion, Ruston , La . 

LOU ISIANA STATE U NIVERSITY-A r 
Box PK, L.S . U. Sta tion, Ba ton R ouge , La. 

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY-.'>! 
1400-5th Ave., Huntington , W . Va. 

MARYLA ND, UN IVERSITY OF-6'1' 
4530 College Ave., College Park , Md. 

M>:MPHIS STATE UNtVERSITY-.1Z 
n ox 23 19, Memphis Sta te U., Memphis, Tenn. 

MtAMt UN tvERStTv-t.r 
230 E. Church St., Oxford, Ohio 

T\.<fiAt..fl , UNIVERSITY OF-J'f! 
5800 Sa n Amaro Dr. , Coral Cables, Fla . 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE-A! 
424 Marshall St., jackson , Miss. 

Mt sstsstPPt STATE UN tvERstTY-re 
Box 177, State College , Miss. 

MISSISSIPPI , UN IVERSITY OF-rJ 
Box 4475, University , Miss. 

MISSOURI , UNtv . OF, a t Rolla- A K 
College Box 110, R o lla, Mo. 

MISSOURI, UN IVERSITY OF-AN 
9 16 Provildence Rd ., Columbia , Mo. 

MoNTANA STATE CoLLEGE-rK 
132 1 S. 5th , Bozeman , Montana 

M URRAY STATE COLLEGE-EA 
Box 11 27 , College Station , Murray, Ky. 

N>:W HAMPSHIRE, UN IVERSITY OF-rM 
5 Strafford Ave., Durham , N. C . 

NEW M EX ICO, UNIVERSITY OF-B6 
600 University, .E. , Albuquerque , N . M . 

1 ORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE-AE 
214 S. Fratern ity Court, Raleigh, N . C. 
ORTH CAROLI NA, UNIVERSITY OF-T 
106 Fraternity Court, Chapel Hill, N . C . 

NORTH TEXAS STATE UNtVERSITY-E6 
North Texas Sta te, Box 1 3~0 1 , Denton , Texas 

NORTHWESTERN UNtVERSITY-rP 
566 Lincoln , Evanston, Ill. 

OHIO STATE UNtVERSITY-AP 
200 E. 15th Ave ., Columbus, Ohio 

O>~~o UNtvnstTY-ro 
8 Church St. , Athens, Ohio 

OKLAHoMA STATE UNtVERstTY-rx 
15 12 W . 3rd, Stillwater, Okla . 

OKLAHOMA, UNIVERSITY OF-80 
1203 S. Elm St ., Norman , Okla. 



0MAI·IA , UNIVERSITY OF-AX 
Box 44 , Elmwood Pa rk Sta., Omaha, Ncb. 

OR EG ON STATE UNJVERSITY-BN 
11 9 '. 9th St., Corva llis, Ore. 

OREGON, UNIVERS IT Y OF-f' II 
1414 Alder, Eugene, Ore. 

PARSONS CoLLECE-Zl'l 
705 N. 3rd St., Fairfield , Iowa 

PENNS YLVA N IA STATE UNIVERSJTY-UA 
417 E. Prospect Ave. , State Coll ege, Pa. 

PEN 'SYLVA NIA, UN IVERSITY or-Bn 
3900 Locust St. , Phil ad elphia, Pa. 

PriTSDURGH, UNIVERSITY O F- r'E 
158 N. Bellefield, Pittsburgh 13, Pa. 

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE-JIJ 
College Box 692, Presbyterian College 
Clinton , S.C. 

PURD UE UNtVERSITY-B<~ 
149 Andrew Pl ace, West Lafayette, Ind. 

R EN ELAER J>oLYTECHNic I NSTITUTE-f'T 
2256 Burdett Ave., Troy, N.Y. 

RI CHMO N D, UNIVERSITY OF-0 
U. of Richmond ta., Box 188, Richmond , Va. 

SAM HOUSTON STATE COLLEGE-EO 
c/ o College , Huntsville , Texas 

SA DI EGO STATE COLLEGE-l'IK 
611 5 Montewma Rd ., San Diego 15, Calif. 

SAN jOSE S'rATE COLLEGE- 1'1 0 
343 E . R eed St. , San jose, Calif. 

SOUTH CAROLI NA, U IVERSITY OF-::: 
U niv. Box 4710, Columbia, S.C. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE-EI 
c/ o College, Cape G irardea u , Mo . 

SOUTH ERN CALIFORNIA , U N IV ERSITY OF-rH 
707 W . 28th, Los Angel es, Calif. 

SOUTHERN M ETHODIST U JV ERS ITY-BZ 
6205 Airline Rd ., Da ll as, Texas 

SOUTHERN MI S JSSJPP J, UNIVERSITY OF-.1M 
Box 327. Sta t ion A, H attiesbu rg. Miss. 

SOUTHWESTERN STATE COLLECE-ZZ 
301 North Custer, Weatherford, Okla. 

SOUTHWESTERN UN IV ERSITY-AQ 
Box S.U. Station , Georgetown , Texa 

SOUTHWESTERN AT M E M J>H JS-9 
c/ o College, Memphis, T enn . 

STEPHEN F. A USTIN STATE COLLEGE-EO 
Box 5450, S.F.A. Station , Nacogdoches, Texas 

STETSON UN tVERSITY-l'IT 
Box 1240, Stetson University, DeLand , Fla. 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY-A X 
405 Comstock Ave., Syracuse, . Y. 

TENNESSEE, UNIVERS ITY OF- Z 
1800 Melrose , Knoxvill e, T enn . 

TENNESSEE, U IVERS ITY OF, MARTIN-E~ 
4 13 Oakland, Martin , Tenn. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE-Er 
Box 4422, T ex as Tech , Lubbock, Texas 

TEXAS, UNIVERSITY OF- BM 
2400 Leon , Austin , Texas 

TOLEDO, UNIVERSITY OF-EE 
22 19 Maplewood, Toledo 6, Ohio 

TRANSYLVANIA COLLECE-K 
Ewing H a ll , 4th & Upper Sts., Lexington , Ky. 

TRIN ITY COLLECE-EA 
94 Vernon St., H artfo rd , Con n . 

TULANE UNI\' ERS ITY-H 
I 036 Broadway, New Orleans, La. 

TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF-f'T 
3 11 5 E. 5th Place, Tulsa , Okla . 

UTAH STATE UN IVERSITY-rE 
757 E. 7th N ., Logan , U tah 

UTA H, UNIVERS ITY OF- AT 
51 N . Wolcott A\e., Sal t Lake City, Utah 

VALPARA ISO UN IVERSITY-EB 
608 Lincolnway, Va lpa raiso, Ind . 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY-~ 
2408 Kensington Place , Nash ville, Tenn. 

VIRGINIA, UN IVERSITY OF-A 
5 13 Rugby Rd ., University , Va . 

WAKE foREST COLLECE- 1'4• 
Box 7747, Reynolds Br., W inston-Salem, N. C. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERS ITY-n 
106 N . Main St. , Lex ington, Va . 

WASHINGTON STATE UN IVERSITY-f':::' 
604 Ca lifornia St. , Pull m an , Wash . 

WASHINGTON, UNIVERSITY OF- 88 
4502-20th , N .E. , Seatt le , Wash . 

WAYNE STATE UN IVERSITY-l'IN 
266 E. H ancock , Detroit 2, Mich . 

WEST VIRGINIA UN IVERSITY-AS 
36 Campus Dr. , Morgantown, W . Va. 

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE-ZE 
P . 0. Box 296, Bowling Green , Ky. 

W ESTERN MI CHIGAN UNtVERSITY-E'i' 
225 West Walnut, Kalamazoo, Mich . 

WILLIAM AND MARY, CoLLEGE or- r 
o. 6, Fraternity Row , Williamsburg , Va . 

WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY-rZ 
I 027 N . Fountain, Springfield , Ohio 

WOFFORD COLLECE-N 
College Box 574 , Spa rtanburg, S.C. 

IIKA COLONIES-----------· 
FERRIS STATE CoLLEGE 

607 S. Michigan 
Big Rap ids, Mich . 

LtTTLE R ocK UN tvustTY 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

OLD DOMINION COLLEGE 
1066 West 45th Street , Norfolk , Virginia 

SoUTHWEST TEXAS STATE COLLEGE 
San Marcos, Texas 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
630 Elm Street , Moscow, Idaho 

CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS ---
ALB UQ UE RQ UE. N. M . 

Paul Arnold , 1316 La fa yette Drive, .E. Meet 
ings 4th Thursday, 7:30p.m., Be ta- Delta Chap -
ter House, 600 University, . E. 

ATLA NTA, GA. 
H a rry L. Cashin , Jr .. P. 0. Box 50, Atl anta I, 
Ga. Meetings 1st Mon . ea h month , 12:00 noon . 

BALTIMOR E, MD. 
Ronald B. Ya tes, 303 tanmore Rd ., 21-8451. 
Monthl y meet ings, 1st Thurs. 6:00 p.m ., Engi
neers Club, II W . ML Vernon Sq . 

BATON RO GE, LA . 
j . M. Barnell , c/o Barnett Print ing Co. 
Ba ton Rouge, La . 

BIRMI NGHAM, ALA. 
Willia m T. Davis, Suite 909, Bank for Savings 
Bldg., Birmingham, Al abama 35203. Meeting 
6:00 p .m. , Vulcan R estaurant, every 3rd Mon . 
in odd months; 12 :15 p.m. , Moulton Hotel, 
even months. 

CHA R LESTO N, W . VA . 
C. W. Miller, 1602 Smith Rd. 1oon meetin gs 
las t Thurs. each month , Quarrie r Diner. 

CHA RLOTTE, N. C. 
R obert H. Westbrook , Westbrook-Norton Inc., 
109 W . 3rd St. Meetings 1st Fri . each month , 
Ancho r Inn at 12:30. 

C HATTA NOOGA, TENN . 
G. M . Adcock , P. 0 . Box 6003 , 16 Patten Pa rk 
way. Mee t ings 2nd Tuesd ay each month , Delt a 
Epsilon House, 900 O a k St. 

C HI CAGO , I LL. 
j ohn Roger olin , 430 South 6th , LaG range, Ill. 

C I NC I NNATI , OHIO 
Don Bro wn , Federa l Rese rve Bk. Bldg., pho ne 
EA 1- 2747. Lun cheo n weekl y 12:30 Thursd ay , 
Cuvier Press Club . 

COLUM BIA , S. C. 
Frank j ordan , Columbia Bldg. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
Matthew j . Kavanaugh , III , 1606 Currin Drive. 
Tel. E M 1-4854. 

DELAWARE VALLEY 
j ohn Wa lden , Parkway Apts. 6-A , Kings High 
wa y and Park Drive, H addonfie ld , N . j . 

DENVER , COLORADO 
Manual Boody, 4520 Grant Street , Denver, Col
orado 802 16 

DES MOI ES, IOWA 
Larry Duncan, R . No. 4, Knoxville , Iowa 

FT. LAUDERDALE . FLA . 
E. Gex Williams, Jr., 2312 Wilton Drive, Fort 
Lauderdale , F lorida 33305 

HIGH POINT, N . C. 
Philip V. Mowery, 108 Pine Vall ey Rd . 

HU NTI NGTON , W . VA . 
Charles Basham, 1316 Huntington Ave. 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 
Walter J . Price, Jr. , 719 Cleermont Dr. , TE , 
Huntsville, Ala. 
2nd Tuesday each month, 7 :30 p .m . 

IOWA C ITY, IOWA 
Luncheon meetings th ird Thurs. each month , 
U n iversity Athletic Club. 

jACKSON , MISS . 
Layton Smith , 1820 Terry R oad, Jackson , Miss . 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
R ichard E. Miller, Sr., 3986 Blvd. Center Dr. 

KA NSAS C ITY, MO . 
Leland S. Bell , 9230 Somerset, Shawnee Mis· 
sion , Kansas 66206. Monthly meeting, I st Fri
day, 6:00 p .m ., j ohn Francis Overland R es
taurant, 7148 W est 80th St. W eekly luncheo!" 
12: 15 p .m. , Bre tto n 's R estaurant, 121 5 Baht · 
more. 

K OXVILLE, TENN . 
Howard Hurt , 35 16 Circle Lake Dr. Meetings 
3rd Thurs. each month , 7:30p.m ., Zeta Chapte r 
H ouse. 

LAKELA D, FLA . 
George Pritchard , 317 W. Maxwell . Meetinp;s 
1st Mon. each month , 6:45 p.m., G lass Diner. 

LEX I NGTON , KY . 
j . Paul N ickell , 302 Hart Rd., Lexington 18, 
Kentucky. 

LITTLE ROCK , ARK. 
john W. Browning, Jr., State Capitol Bldg. 
Luncheon meetings last Wed . each month , Li t
tle R ock Club. 

LOGAN , UTA H 
Deon R . Smith , 360 N . Main . Mee ting first 
T hurs. each month , 7:00 p.m., chapter house. 

LOUISVILLE, KY . 
R and all L. Fox , 4511 Fox Run Rd . 

MEMPHIS, TENN . 
Ray Varus, P .O . Box 766 , 276-17-'9 c;>r 52.~-8650 , 
Meetinp;s 3rd Monday, 6:00 p .m . Gnsantt s 1597 
Central. 

MERIDIAN, MISS. 
William M . Shoema ker, Box 55 1. Meet every 
six weeks at loca l restaurants . 

MIAMI , FLA . . . . 
Donald E . Lohmeyer , M iam t InternatiOnal Atr
port, Box 1333 . NE 5-357 1. 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
R ev. R . Matthew Lynn , 1st Presbyterian Church. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS . 
Kenneth Corlett , 7825 Hillcres t Drive. Lunch
eon every Friday noon , City Club. 

~liN 1 EAPO LI , MI 1 '· 

Luchian G. Vorpahl, 2609-27 th Ave., .E. 
NA HVILL E, TENN . 

Robert W. Bruce, Rt. 4, Franklin , Ten n. Week
ly luncheons, Thurs., 12 :15, Noel Hotel. 

NE WARK , N. ] . 
Vic Gladney, Phone 624- 4500. Meet ings first 
Thur day each month 12: 15 p .m ., Chase De
partm en t Store. 

NEW O R LEA 1S, LA. 
David R . Rodrigue, 6 11 7 Loraine, Metaire, La. 
~f ectings held four t imes a year in the C\1Cni ng 
a t 106 W. 56th St. 

' IAGA RA FRONTIER 
E. Thomas Wet1el , II , 2958 Porter Rd ., Niagara 
Fa ll s, I st Monday each mo nth , Towne H ouse, 
24 H igh St. , Buffa lo , 7:30 p.m . 

NO RM AN, O KLA. 
Clair I. Fisc her, I 00 1 Elm St. 

OGDEN , TAH 
Dr. j o hn D. Newton , 700 H arrison Blvd . 

O KLAHO MA C ITY 
G. Carroll Fi she r , 262 1 Huntl eigh Dr. 

OLKA H OMA STATEWID E ASSOC IATION 
R idge Road , 314 E. 67 th St. , Tulsa , Okla . 

P EO RIA , ILL. . 
Robe rt Weise, First Fed . S. & L. Assn ., Peon a. 

PHO EN IX , ARIZ. 
Sk ipper T . Wall , 3002 W . Lisbo n Ct. , 942 -12 17. 
Mo nth! )• luncheons last Thurs. , Kno tty Pines 
R estaurant. 

P ITTSBURG H , PA . 
George M. Hawker , 42 1 j a nice Dr., P ittsburgh 
35. Luncheon meeting 1st working Tues. each 
mo nth , 12: 15 p .m ., to uffe r 's R e taurant , Wood 
St. & Forbes Ave. 

PORTLAN D, ORE. 
1 ilto n Reic h , 2044 S.E. Sherm an . Multnomah 

Ho te l, 2 nd Tues. eac h month , 8 p .m . 
P U LLM AN, W/\ H . 

Ro bert J . H ill iad, Box 108, College Sta t ion . 
RI C HM OND , VA . 

Charles F . Bahen , Sr., 1406 Lorrai ne Avenue, 
Richmond, Virgi ni a. Address of Alumni Asso· 
dation , P. 0 . Box 1963, R ichmond , Va. 

SACRAM ENTO, CA LIF . 
R oy j acobes, 3980 Ba rtl ey Drive. Meeting first 
Tues. each mon th , University Club. 

ST. LOU IS, MO . 
Bruce E. Druckenmill e r , 3905 McPherson . 
Meeting• 2nd Mo n. each mo nth , ca ll WO 1-8288 
for details. 

.SALT LAKE C ITY, UTA H 
Gordon R . Elliott, 1414 Desert Bldg. Monthly 
meet ings, Alpha-Tau Ho use, 7:30p.m . 

SAN ANTON IO , TEXAS 
Tho mas G. Saund ers, 358 Irvington Dr. , Tel. 
TA 2-7 469 orCA 5-2736. Meetin g b i- mo nthl y, 
tim e, d a te, and place an nounced by m ail each 
time. 

SAN DI EGO , CALIF. 
Charl es W. Muse, Et na Insurance Co., 1st Na
tio na l Bank Bldg., Sa n Diego, Calif. Meetings 
first Wed. each mo nth , 5:30 p .m ., Hei ldelbe rg 
R estaura nt. 

SAN FRA NCISCO , CA LIF. 
L. jack Block , 2 16 Montgomery St. Luncheon 
mee tings, Ia t Friday each month , Press a nd 

nion Club. 555 Post Street. 
SA 1 JOSE, CA LIF . 

Frank C. Gill , 2980 Van Sansul 
SEATTLE , W AS H. 

Dennis Isham, 3030-Si st Place , S.E., Apt. No. 7 , 
Seattle, W as h. 98040. 
Meetings 2nd Tuesda y each month , Beta- Beta 
C hapter House, 6:00 p .m. 

SH R EVE PORT, LA. 
Tho mas Leon Barnard , 2848 Lynda Ln . Quar
te rl y meet ings a t 7:00 p .m ., Ce ntenary College. 

SPO KA . E. WASH . 
Gen. Melvin M . Sm it h , Tenninal Annex , Box 
2766 , Spokane, Wash . 

SPRI 1GFIELD , OHIO 
Conrad G. Matt ern , Dun lc Bradstreet , 97 S. 
G reen mont . 

SYRACU S'E , N . Y. 
P. D. Fogg, Onondaga Hotel , Syracuse 2. Meet
ing six times annually. 

TALLAHAS EE, FLA . 
George Aase , P. 0. Box 622 . 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
R obert G. Farran , 3936 Leybourne, Toledo I . 

TOPEKA , KANSAS 
David P . Baker, 125 East Seventh , CE ~ -9688 . 
Bi-monthly meetings, 7 :30p.m ., Capitol Federal 
Saving Bldg., Branch O ffi ce. 

TUCSON, ARIZ. 
M . H . Baldw in , 2804 East Hawthorne, Tucson, 

TULSA , O KLA . 
George Bauer, 2601 East 15th . Meet ings at 
Gamma-Upsi lon C hapter House. 

TUSCA LOOSA, ALA. 
Dr. Gordon Kins , 250 Hip;hland . Meetin1s lsi 
Mon . of a lternati np; months . 

WASHI NGTON, D. C. 
R ichard C. Gottschall, 550 Ha•pton Ave., 
Washin1ton, D .C. 

WICHITA , KA N . 
R . D. Woodward, 3838 E. Second St. Meetinp; 
~rd Wed. each month , 6 :30 p .m ., Oritntal Cafe, 
5405 E . Cent ral. 

WILMINGTON , DEL. 
Richard j . Clark , • Westover Circle. 



IIKA INITIATES! 
N OW YOU CAN WEAR A IIKA BADGE 
ORDER IT TODAY FROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-
PLAIN Small 

Bevel Border -----·-···············································-$ 6. 7 5 
Chased Border --············-----------·-··············------····· 9.25 
Officer"s Key-SMC, etc. --------··········---Sl l.25 

F LL CR OW SET J EWE L 
Pearl Border ···-········-----------------·-·················-Sl 7.00 
Pearl Border, R uby Poin ts .............................. 19.00 
Pearl Border , Sapph ire Points ........................ 21.50 
Pearl Border , Emerald Poin ts ........................ 24.50 
Pearl Border, Diamond Points ........................ 35.50 
Pearl and Ru by Alterna t ing ............................ 21.00 
Pearl and Sapph ire Alterna ti ng ---················-- 23.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternatin g ........................ 27.50 
Pearl and Diamond Al ternat ing .................... 49.50 
Diamond and Ru by or Sapph ire Alternat ing . 53.50 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating ................ 55.50 
Ruby or Sapphi re Border ................................ 27.50 
R uby or Sapphire Border, Diamond Points_ 41.50 

Opal Border ···········----------------···························· 21.50 
Opal Border , R uby or apphire Points ......... 23.50 

Emerald Border --------·-··································- 33.50 
Emerald Border, Dia mond Points .................... 44 .50 
Diamond Border ................................................ 77.50 
Diamond Border , Ruby or Sapphire Points . 65.50 
Diamond Border, Eme rald Points .................. 66.50 

Medi u m 

s 7.75 
10.25 

$2 1.00 
23.00 
25.50 
30.50 
52.50 
25.00 
27.50 
35.50 
79 .50 
83.50 
89.50 
31.50 
58.50 
25.50 
27 .50 
45.50 
67 .50 

133.50 
108.50 
11 1.50 

White Gold Badges f 53.00 additional on plain badges 
l $5.00 additiona l on jeweled badges 

Large 

s ........ 

$23.25 
25.25 
29.25 
34.25 
66.25 
27.25 
31.25 
39.25 

103 .25 
107.25 
113.25 
35.25 
72.25 
29.25 
31.25 
49 .25 
81.25 

177.25 
142 .25 
145.25 

Offi cia l Large Pledge Buuon --------------------------------------------------- $1.00 
Officia l Large P ledge P in ........ ---·-------------------------------------------- I .25 

Recognition Button: 

Monogram , ye II ow gold-fi II ed ---------------------------------------------$1.50 
Enameled Coat-of-Arms. 

Ster li ng Si lver or yellow gold filled _______ 1.25 
Monogram Neck let 

IOK yellow gold drop on an 18" gold-filled neck chain 4.00 
!OK yellow gold d rop on an 18" !OK go ld neck cha in ___ 6.00 

GUARD PINS 
Single Letter 

P Ia in .. ------------ _____ ·----------------------------------$2.7 5 
Crown Set Pearl ------------------------------------ 7.75 

Dou ble Le tter 

$ 4.25 
14.00 

White Gold Guard Pins { 
Sl. OO additio na l on plai n guards 
$2.00 additional on jeweled guards 

Coa t-of-Arms Guard , ye ll ow gold -------------------------------------------$2.75 

Chains for attachment of gua rds to badges 
(not illustrated) included in the prices. 

Official R ing-R uby Encrusted with II KA Letters: 

I OK Yellow Gold ------------------------------------------------------------------- 4 1.75 
Sterling S i I ver ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 22.50 

10% Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus State sales or U.S. taxes wherever they are in effect. 

The regula t ions of you r Fratern ity 

requ ire tha t no badge for an active 

mem b er be de livered by the Official 

J ewelers wit hout fi rs t receiving an 

Offic ia l Ord er signed by a Chapt er 

Off icer. To secure prompt deli very , 
be sure to obta in yo ur Offic ia l Ord e r a t th e t ime order is placed . If you 

are a n al um nus me mb er , spec ify your chapte r and we will obta in th e 
a pproval release fo r you. 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street , Detroit , Michigan 48216 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 



GREEK ALPHABETICAL CHAPTER LifTING 
NOTE: First column is the date of installation. The date in parentheses specifies year charter revoked. 

1868-ALPHA, University of Virginia 
1869-BETA, Davidson College 
1871-GAMMA, College of William and Mary 
1871-DELTA, Birmingham-Southern College 
1873-EPSILON, Virginia Polytechnic Institute (1880) 
1874-ZETA, University of Tennessee 
1878-ETA, Tulane University 
1878-THETA, Southwestern at Memphis 
1885-IOTA, Hampden-Sydney College 
1887-KAPPA, Transylvania College 
1889-LAM8DA, So. Carolina Military Acad. (1890) 
1890-MU, Presbyterian College of So. Carolina 
1891-NU, Wofford College 
1891-XI, University of South Carolina 
1891-0MICRON, University of Richmond 
1892-PI, Washington and lee University 
1892-RHO, Cumberland University (1908) 
1893-SIGMA, Vanderbilt University 
1895-TAU, University of North Carolina 
1895-UPSILON, Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
1896-PHI, Roanoke College (1909) 
1898-CHI, University of the South (1910) 
1900-PSI, North Georgia Agr. College (1933) 
1901-0MEGA, University of Kentucky 
1901-ALPHA-ALPHA, Duke University 
1902-ALPHA-BETA, Centenary College (1951) 
1902-ALPHA-GAMMA, louisi-ana State University 
1904-ALPHA-DELTA, Georgia School of Technology 
1904-ALPHA-EPSI LON, No. Carolina Stale College 
1904-ALPHA-ZETA, University of Arkansas 
1904-ALPHA-ETA, University of Florida 
1904-ALPHA-THETA, West Virginia University 
1905-ALPHA-IOTA, Millsaps College 
1905-ALPHA-KAPPA, Missouri School of Mines 
1906-ALPHA-LAMBDA, Georgetown College 
1908-ALPHA-MU, University of Georgia 
1909-ALPHA-NU, University of Missouri 
1910-ALPHA-XI, University of Cincinnati 
191 0-ALPHA-OMICRON, Southwestern University 
1911-ALPHA-PI, Howard College 
1912-ALPHA-RHO, Ohio State University 
1912-ALPHA-SIGMA, University of California 
1912-ALPHA-TAU, University of Utah 
1912-ALPH,,·UPSILON, New York University (1932) 
1913-ALPHA-PHI, Iowa State University 
1913-ALP~IA-CHI, Syracuse University 
1913-ALPHA-PSI, Rutgers University (1959) 
1913-ALPHA-OMEGA, Kansas Slate University 
1913-BETA-ALPHA, Pennsylvan ia Stale University 
1914-BETA-BETA, University of Washington 
1914-BETA-GAMMA, University of Kansas 
1915-BETA-DELTA, University of New Mexico 

1915-BETA-EPSILON, Western Reserve Univ. (1959) 
1916-BETA-ZETA, Southern Methodist University 
1917- BETA-ETA, University of Illinois 
1917-BETA-THETA, Cornel University 
1917-BETA-IOTA, Beloit College (1964) 
1919-BETA-KAPPA, Emory University 
1919-BETA-LAMBDA, Washington Universi ty (1961) 
1920-BETA-MU, University of Texas 
1920-BETA-NU, Oregon State University 
1920-BETA-XI, University of Wiscon sin (1961) 
1920-BETA-OMICRON, University of Oklahoma 
1920-BET A-PI, University of Pennsylvania 
1921-BETA-RHO, Colorado College (1933) 
1922-BETA-SIGMA, Carnegie Institute of Tech . 
1922-BETA-TAU, University of Michigan (1936) 
1922-BETA-UPSI LON, University of Colorado 
1922-BETA-PHI, Purdue University 
1922-BETA-CHI, University of Minnesota (1936) 
1923-BETA-PSI, Mercer University (1941) 
1924-BETA-OMEGA, lombard College (1930) 
1924-GAMMA-ALPHA, University of Alabama 
1924-GAMMA-BETA, University of Nebraska (1941) 
1925-GAMMA-GAMMA, University of Denver 
1925-GAMMA-OELTA, University of Arizona 
1925-GAMMA-EPSI LON, Utah Stale University 
1926-GAMMA-ZETA, Wittenberg College 
1926-GAMMA-ETA, University of So. Cal ifornia 
1927-GAMMA-THETA, Mississippi Stale University 
1927-GAMMA-IOTA, University of Mississippi 
1928- GAMMA-KAPPA, Montana State College 
1929-GAMMA-LAMBOA, lehigh University 
1929-GAMMA-MU, University of New Hampshire 
1929-GAMMA-NU, University of Iowa 
1929-GAMMA-XI , Washington Stale University 
1930- GAMMA-OMICRON, Ohio University 
1931-GAMMA-PI, University of Oregon 
1932-GAMMA-RHO, Norlhwe•tern University 
1934-GAMMA-SIGMA, Un iversity of Pittsburgh 
1935-GAMMA-TAU, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
1936-GAMMA-UPSI LON, University of Tulsa 
1939-Gamma-Phi, Wake Forest College 
1939-GAMMA-CHI, Oklahoma Slate University 
1940-GAMMA-PSI, louisiana Polytechnic Institute 
1940-GAMMA-OMEGA, University of Miami 
1941-0ELTA-ALPHA, George Washington University 
1942-0ELTA-BETA, Bowling Green State University 
1947-DELTA-GAMMA, Miami University 
1947-0ELTA-DELTA, Florida Southern College 
1947-DELTA-EPSILON, University of Chattanooga 
1947-DELTA-ZETA, Memphis Stale University 
1948-DELTA-ETA, University of Delaware 
1948-DELTA-THETA, Arkansas State College 

1948- DELTA-IOTA, Marshall Un iversi ty 
1948- DELTA-KAPPA, San Diego Stale College 
1949- DELTA-LAMBDA, Florida Stale University 
1949- DEL TA-MU, University of Southern M ississippi 
1950-DELTA-NU, Wayne University 
1950- DELTA-XI , Indiana University 
1950-DELTA-OMICRON, Drake University 
1950- DELTA-PI , San . ose Slate College 
1950- DELTA-RHO, Linfield College 
1950-DELTA-SIGMA, '3radley University 
1951-DELTA-TAU, Arizona State University 
1951 - DELTA-UPSILON, Stetson Un iversity 
1951-DELTA-PHI , Colorado School of Mine~ (1963) 
1952-DELTA-CHI, Un iversity of Omaha 
1952- DELTA-PSI , Uni i ersily of Maryland 
1953- DELTA-OMEGA, High Point College 
1953- EPSI LON-ALPHA, Trinity College 
1953-EPSI LON-BETA, Valparaiso University 
1953-EPSILON-GAMMA, Texas Tech. College 
1955-EPSILON-DELTA, North Texas Stale University 
1955-EPSILON-EPSILON, University of Toledo 
1955-EPSILON-ZETA, East Tennessee Slate College 
1956-EPSILON-ETA, University of Houston 
1956-EPSI~ON-THETA, Colorado State University 
1958-EPSI LON- IOTA, Southeast Mo. Stale College 
1958-EPSILON-KAPPA, lamar State College of Tech. 
1958- EPSI LON-LAMBDA, Murray Slate College 
1958-EPSI LON-MU, East Carolina College 
1960-EPSILON-NU, Georgia State College 
1960-EPSILON-XI, Case Institute of Technology 
1960- EPSILON-OMICRON, Stephen F. Aust in St. Col. 
1961 - EPSILON-PI , Sam Houston State College 
1961 - EPSILON-RHO, Idaho Stale College 
1961-EPSILON-SIGMA, Un iv. of Tennessee, Marlin 
1962- EPSILON-TAU, Eastern New Mexico University 
1962- EPSI LON-UPSILON, Gannon College 
1963- EPSILON-PHI, Arkansas Stale Teach ers College 
1963- EPSILON-CHI , Kansas Stale College of Pittsburg 
1963- EPSILON-PSI, Western Michigan Un ivers ity 
1963- EPSILON-OMEGA, East Central State College 
1963-ZETA-ALPHA, General Motors Institute 
1963-ZETA-BETA, Delta State College 
1964- ZETA-GAMMA, Eastern Illinois Univt rsity 
1964- ZETA-DELTA, P.1rsons College 
1965- ZETA-EPSILON, Western Kentucky Stale Coll ege 
1965- ZETA-ZETA, So.-thwestern Stale College 
1965- ZETA-ETA, lill ie Rock University 
COLONIES : 
Ferris State College-£ ig Rapids, Michigan 
Southwest Texas StalE Coll ege- San Marcos, Texas 
University of ldaho-~ •.oscow, Idaho 
Old Dominion College- Norfolk, Virginia 

CURRENT S M Cs 

ALPHA-James Chaffin, Jr. 
BETA-James B. Marlin 
GAMMA-David l. Kern 
DELTA- Jim Wilson 
ZETA- Frank Fox 
ETA-Earl A. Stoltz, Jr. 
THETA-Bill B. Johnston 
IOTA-W. W. Townes, V 
KAPPA-Edward Eckenhoff 
MU-Walter B. Todd, Jr. 

ALPHA-ETA-Michael Theodore Neal 
ALPHA-THETA- Joseph W. Brand 
ALPHA-I OTA-Gien Graves 
ALPHA-KAPPA- Gary C. Koch 
ALPHA-LAMBDA-larry Yoder 
ALPHA-MU- Tom Haygood 
ALPHA-NU-James l. King 
ALPHA-Xi - Jim Marrs 
ALPHA-OMICRON- William Frank Walls 
ALPHA-PI - Robert Earl Wright 
ALPHA-RHO-David Sweeney 
ALPHA-SIGMA-Ken Moulton 
ALPHA-TAU- Wallace T. Boyack 
ALPHA-PHI - John Freeland 
ALPHA-CHI - Tony Felicetti 
ALPHA-OMEGA- Frank M. Beaver 
BETA-ALPHA-George Sargent Sibley 
BETA-BETA- lynn Nothdurft 
BETA-GAMMA- James D. langford 
BETA-DELTA-Ken Gallas 
BETA-ZETA- Danny R. Dixon 
BETA-ETA- John S. Almon 
BETA-THETA- Bill Frayer 

GAMMA-ETA- Benedello Greco 
GAMMA-THETA- AI Sanford 
GAMMA-IOTA- Cecil Charles Brown, Jr. 
GAMMA-KAPPA- Paul Fuglestad 
GAMMA-LAMBDA- Richard B. l ewis 
GAMMA-MU- Michael Hartson 
GAMMA-NU- Wayne Thompson 
GAMMA-Xi - Edward Howard Stock 
GAMMA-OMICRON- M ike Penwell 
GAMMA-PI - Don R. Simonson 
GAMMA-RHO- Jack B. Swanson 
GAMMA-SIGMA- Alden D. Pelug 
GAMMA-TAU- Frederick G. Boyce 
GAMMA-UPSILON- Thomas Park inson 
GAMMA-PHI - Ronald E. Shillinglaw 
GAMMA-CHI - Mike Dixon 
GAMMA-PSI - Jimmy Tate 
GAMMA-OMEGA- James G. Stipp 
DELTA-ALPHA- Proctor D. Robinson 
DELTA-BETA- Fred J. Griffi ths 
DELTA-GAMMA- Richard Randall, Jr. 
DElTA-DELTA- Denn is Ferguson 
DELTA-EPSILON- Carl J. Kempf, Jr. 
DELTA-ZETA- Jimmy Woodard 
DELTA-ETA- Robert l. Smith 
DELTA-THETA- Jim King 
DELTA-IOTA- Charles J. Evans 
DELTA-KAPPA- Ron long (Suspended) 
DELTA-LAMBDA- Ray W. Hayes 
DELTA-MU- Patrick Allyn Sheehan 
DELTA-NU- Michael C. Perry 
DELTA-PI - Ray Dito 

DELTA-TAU- David lee Stauffer 
DELTA-UPSILON- Glenn Garvin 
DELTA-CHI - Rich Tompsett 
DELTA-PSI - Charles Anthony Randle 
DELTA-OMEGA- Bob Harris 
EPSILON-APHA-James Woodcock 
EPSILON-BETA-Paul F. Kahle 
EPSILON-GAMMA-larry Ross Craig 
EPSILON-DELTA-Eddy Brooks 
EPSILON-EPSILON- Dean Miller 
EPSILON-ZETA- Joseph Daniel Mahoney 
EPSILON-ETA- Ronnie lohr 
EPSILON-THETA- David D. Howe 
EPSILON-IOTA- David J. DeClue 
EPSILON-KAPPA- Robert Dyer 
EPSILON-LAMBDA- Robert lee 
EPSILON-MU-Thomas E. Reber, Jr. 
EPSILON-NU- Russell B. Gladding, Jr. 
EPSILON-Xi - Richard K. Mason 
EPSILON-OMICRON- Charles Parson s 
EPSILON-PI - Dallas W. Garrell 
EPSI LON-RHO- Danle Can trill 
EPSILON-SIGMA- David Byars 
EPSILON-TAU-Doug A. Easley 
EPSILON-UPSILON- David F. Dieteman 
EPSILON-PHI - Adrian Wewers 
EPSILON-CHI - Stephen H. Eharl 
EPSILON-PSI - Robert A. Kotz 
EPSILON-OM EGA- Charles R. Rumsey 
ZETA-ALPHA- Wi lliam E. McKeon 
ZETA-BETA- Tommy Jay Minor 
ZETA-GAMMA-Donald B. Maddox 
ZETA-DELTA- Cra ig Spicer 
ZETA-EPSILON- Jim Coleman 
ZETA-ZETA- Fred Parrett 
ZETA-ETA- Ken Oliver 

NU- John land 
Xi-Sterling laney 
OMICRON-Harry Greene lea 
PI-Charles Buck Mayer 
SIGMA- Charles C. Will, Jr. 
TAU- ilonald D. Sayers 
UPSILON-William M. Parker, Ill 
OMEGA-David Alexander 
ALPHA-ALPHA-Harry M. Murray, Jr. 
ALPHA-GAMMA- Steven H. Beadles 
ALPHA-DELTA- Roy E. landers, Jr. 
ALPHA-EPSILON- James H. Riddle, Jr. 
ALPHA-ZETA-James A. Wellons 

BETA-KAPPA-Thomas l. Wieker 
BETA-MU- James D. Windham 
BETA-NU- Eugene W. Faust 
BETA-OMICRON-Churck DePreker 
BETA-PI - John Eldred 
BETA-SIGMA-leroy P. Gunner 
BETA-UPSILON- lawrence Garry layman 
BETA-PHI - David C. Dayton 
GAMMA-ALPHA- Wayne Malone 
GAMMA-GAMMA- Thomas C. Singer I I 
GAMMA-DELTA- Stephen E. lyders 
GAMMA-EPSILON- Brian Chambers 
GAMMA-ZETA-Richard E. Franta 

DELTA-XI - R. Jerry Conk lin 
DELTA-RHO- Dennis Clark Nelson 
DELTA-SIGMA- Robert H. Bloom 
DELTA-OMICRON- Stephen N. Finkel 



Pi Kappa Alpha is a way of l ife. 

It is a code of long sta nding. 

I li ve by its symbolism. 

My old ring is smooth and scarred

but its shield is still my talisman

The cha llenge today is as i t wa in yesteryear~ 

If you are a Pike-You strive for the maximum. 

Every clay you live beyond the call of duty

It long has been so, and in the e forty years the 

threads of friend hip and truth have twisted themselves 

into the cord whi ch binds me to my brothers . 

• • • 
The you nger men look to us with trust

Always they bare their sou ls on gett ing started 

-and never do they fail to appreciate 

the effort we give-

the ear we lend . 

When in confere nce or in informality we speak of 

gentility, honor, and atta inment, the old men respond 

with pleasant memories 

.---and the yo ung men love them for it. 
f' I :. I 

Back at the en fresh impetus is born, and 

emerges, and Pi Kappa Alpha 

s been for a hund red years 

lW~~(.ItJ~~~1-'wrr1 continue 

~~-=-- t you th took no greater vow 

-Athen produced no fi ner citi zens. 

~~"J~ 
W . E. " Brick" Lowry, AO, Ell 

II April 1965 


